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rial Centra." m Sofia

. ; and Ducharct Arc Not Cleared
Up By Statements From Capi- -

tols "of . the ''; Warring Powers
- - .V'V.;

BRITISH AND SlT.3IANSv '
'

ADVANCE IN MACEDONIA

Allies There Are' Now Within
A Twelve ".tiles of Monastir; P.us-- v;

sians Heport Gains In Despcr- -

y late Fighting Turks

-- )

SUMMARY Or WAR NEW8

Russian attacks against tlaa Ger-
man and. Austrian lines la Oallcla
and Volhynia continue with unabat-
ed fury, but the conflicting reports
from Petrograd and Berlin, leave
the Issue . of the struggle. sUU In

" 'doubt. - .'.

Widely 'divergent rumors1 con-

tinue to be circulated regarding; the
fate of the Jtutuanian expedition
that' thrust across the Danube
against the rear, of General tod
MackeDsen's columns In the Dob-ru- dj

district,: but It appeaxt. cer-
tain the (Torts of tha Russians and
Rumanians in the northern part
of the district hare been repulsed
by the allied Germans and Bui gars.

righting In Ore'-- t T'acedonla re-
mits la f cr'.tn; if Buf, by the
allied tju'i;., who are now within
twelve miles uf Monaatir. .

"

Bririf.h attempts to advance In
tTjf XavVr.i ..i v.-,- ' J ,sa'

porta from Constantinople, r
Berlin announces that the Kaiser

Is on I;' way to vt:iit General on
Llnsiiikan ou tUs sastern front, .

a . . ... . ..... . a)

(AaaoclAted Fraas by rsdsrat Wlrelsaa.)

October tt The fate of the
PABIH, e 'edition which

Danube into Bulgaria is
;

still in doubt. Hcoree ef confliutinp; re-

ports auJ rumors have beeB set afloat
"

from as many different sourees, but
S nothing definite and eopfirmatpry has

bfen received. .

Ptspntrjiea ' from '.
i
Amsterdam last

night anuounced ibat reports Had been
received in tbe Holland city that the
whole force, consisting of about M,uuu.
imen, Lnd eollnpscil, and that the
broken frSRmenis are seeking safety 1n
Jli(fht.

. Thla report came, ' said the
Amsterdam, dospatehes, from : the

'rahkfurter Zietuhg..' That paper's
correspondent adds that tbe Rumanians
Vere subjected to an Enveloping- at-

tack, and. after Binding a strong fight,
iroke and fled back to the bridge, of

In lint eontradirtion to this state
meet the RneUarest ofllcial report i8ued

'.by the Km nnnisn" general staff lent
' - ' li'Cht say "the Knmunian torses wnicn

i Duluaria, lave returned intact
' to the Rumanian side of the Danube

.t river." . M:. .'.v.';.
."Xeaulta Of righting Vncertaln" '

;
, The same atate of uncertainty envelops

' 4he results of the fluht in other sections
; : jrf the Rumanian front.' Berlin reports

vk tbst the ftuinaniaa troop ia tbe region
'.' " f Bekoktin north of Focaras, and on

" ' (."..';, both sides f the litrehi valley In the
. V V, neighborhood of tbe llstnng mountains,

- .'(' i 'ure In" retreat today.' . : .

' Sofia adds to the confusion of many
' Wporta..' peapatcltea from that city any
' '' ,thut Rumanln's coup in throwing troops

'., across the Uanuba south or Bucharest
t in aa atteitiiit to fliink (leneral yon

Maekenaen 'p forces operating, iA- - the
i ; Xlobrudja ditrlct bus ended in disaster,

i? t 5f '. Tke invaders have austained, a com- -

, idete defeat .and their . forces are so
shattered and dispersed that they are

i wiped out, while the few left
, , j , on HulL'nrlBU sou y re , ot.uig auniea
l - ' j 'i ti ' a ti" i . :

J
, .

'
t nuwn ny irnruca or uiganana nuui

.. ' .iar with the" eountry. - " ' ,

Ti, combat . tha , Rumanian ithrust
three days ago, 'linlgnrinn troops were

. ' rushed from Rutitcbuk and the
. ' trained Rumanian fortress of Turtukoi.

It , was rumored that the .Bulgarians
- were abundnnina tha-lntte- t but their

T f move appears m nave nee n to wnu rt
V' '. 'enforcements auiiinst the invading Ro.

' ' V maniaas, who numberod from li,(MK) to
- ' 1A,0M, The Bulgarians JnW the
' ','?.' Rumanians, who had been eat off from

retreat bv the severing of their pon.";. tonn brkige acronn, the Danube, and
' inflicted trenieudouS' ))loa.. ' v - V. ;

.
' 1 ' " Battlisg .Now Furious ', ':, r

,

t i
, While the RuinanUne were being

i
' thrown back here, on the Dobrndjaline

the Uerman-Huiguna- army was ad'
' s ? vanoing deeper lMto tbe enemy's eoun'

try, the efforts by Rumanians and Rus- -

aians to raecR tae aavanee being irus
trated. .': ' '

. .'''j lo'Maeedohia, whera the fighting of
the 'lost few days has redeubled la

(Continued on. Tags Three).
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Tr.bassadcr To the Unit-- I

Ctalcs Net Arsong-- " :

Those Named - A: 'y

AC."! ' L T. KATO IS TO

CE f.:;ISTEH CF MARINE

Leader of Doshi-k- ai Party Wakes

Formal Statement of . :.

':.V .: : Cpposition ' ;
; ":

;

(8pll Ca' pmm to wU Shlnpc,)

TOKIO, (i 'cber 6--The personnel of
he-ne- ir.al net, selected by Premier

Count Terauihi, was annouuoed 'today,
The .furt folios of war and navy are lobe
left in the bends of the mlnlntera select'ed by Count (Jkuma. The announce
mens that tha lint would include the
'name of Former ' Ambassador VcbiJs
wss premature. ' 1

The-- new eahinet, as aanouaced, is:
Members of lllnlstrr

Baron H. Goto, minister of .the later
lor. , ; ' :

Viscount X. Hfotono, at present am
bnsudor to RuMia, mlniHter-O- f .foreigi
affairs. -

.Karon K, TakahaHki, miniiiter of fin

R. Naksshoji, toiinlirtey of justiee.
Baron K. Den, minister of communl

cations. ;

V. OBliil.nwa, inister "of agriculture
and eommcree.
. Baron, ft. M,ukiBi minister of eduea

"tion. ! .' . -

i Gen. K. Onhima.. minister' of war.
General Onhinis was In the war nun
istry of the Qkuma cabinet, retaining
his portfolio. . r i

Admiral T. Kato minister oi the
navy, also retains bis portfolio.

The esbinet will be oflloially' sn
j

ntiunccu lofitrtrruw, r '

K. i.aia, i. minr of tbe r tyu-ka-

party litis i.le.i,--"- bis :npt ..tt to the

leader of the' Dual part and niiii
nster of foreign e alrs in 1 OUuma
cabinot, being ukuina'a choice as sue
cessor, hns announced hj opposition,
f Last night twenty mem! era of the
Conservative party adopted resolutions
in opposition to the new premier and
his miniatrv, on the rrnunds that bia
selection of Colleagues ebows him to be
hostile to. eonstitutional prepress.

GENERAL
v

UYEHAr.A CHOSC
GOVERNOR-GENERA- L C? KOREA

TOKIO, October 5Oen. t. Uyeharl
who ha been chief of the general Staff,
haa been named as Governor General
of Chosen, in ' succession

' ts General
Tefauchl, now premier. The saw chief
of the general staff ia to bt IJeut. Gea
H, Xchinohe., i . .' , y - ,

police hold m;m
:: ON r.UHDER CHARGE

Theodore Fain Arrested For Kill

ing of John A. Hunt "

(Assselatos rress hy rsdsral Wtnisw.l J
FBANC18CO, October oWTOs

police . last , night arrested Theodora
Fain sad charged him with the murder
vf John A;. Hun,t, a prominent member
t the Olympic I'lub aal well know

sn o' circles' of this city,' who Was
touad aea,- - wit a ,hls throat, cut, in
ront of n Bush street apartment last

naruraay nigut.. ; :, :

The coroner 'a jury, after investigat
ling the murder, brought iq s verdict
against sain, ThS iiuk wnicn eoa
--eeted .the man with the killing of
iiiunt waa the testimony of a woman,
Irene lludaut,, who had been dining
with Uust on the night of the mur
lefi i f i t i t1 '''.'.'. '

4

The Hudnut woman told of havisg
seen Fain- - sod Hunt in conversation.
in the course of which Fain declared
that he had noma to aee Hunt "regard
lug tbs whereabouts of his daughter. f
RIKIIuTS WITH RUSSIAN

" I
REACHES ENORMOUS VOLUM

'' (Asssclat4, frees hy Federal WtretsM) '
'

i olEA'Tt-Il,- , October C The volums
mt the Ameriean export trad wits Bus--

Sin, uuv iai war, im lauwi vj auv
flguroa of the export through this One
port. Tbe total value of the exports to
Vladivostok for the Jast eight months
Is $78,000,000, - ; V

'HILL LEFT $52,000,000
(Associated Frass. Vy rs4anl WlraiaMi '

BT. PAUL. October oLouls J. Hill.
sob of the famous railroad magnate of
th northwest, James J. Hill, , sn- -

nounced last night - that bia father's
stt hss Ilea valued st mors thaa

laa.ooo.ooo.1 '".',',;. 5

.
- k: v

HONOLULU.: HAWAII TERRITORY, FRIDAY, ; OCTOBER.' 0,

r AFFICIAL French photograph Taken Ke.ir the Battle Field of
--J Tilot of Qerman Fokker Aeroplane and V French Captor.

'r Down Near f e French Lines,

Bloody

.'&;t-- '
iD MILK DEPOTS

,tAseclstd tress o Fsdsrat Wlrelssa.) '
N EW October Unlive hun-

dred .women,',', mostly- foreigners ,

many of hem carrying babes ia arms,
today stormed tweo' the health de-

partment station !n Harlem, fearing
that the milk, supply was insuffiuieut

and determined to get some for their
babies.', C- "'. J j'
.' The milk shortage Is it being

Kestlmated thut there. 1 only 83 per
iua ububi. ujijij avaiiauw.

Later In the day th Borden Con-

densed ifilk Company, supplying fifth
of the mile used, announced that

- would met th demand of the .Dairy
mes's League for sn to
or of forty-n- v per pounds.;

"' Ay ;,-- .' ,

ASSASSINATION PLOT : -
51;;" BALKED BY; OFFICIALS

'
.V (AssoeUtea Frsss by Federal Wtrslaaa.)

. NKVV4 YORK,; October men
ere nrreste'd by the JJew York police

lat eight) sRd It was Inooupct'd at po

lice headquarter that A h urge of eon- -

piracy 1 to assassinate : Theotlors Pt
;Hlionts, president or o lntoroorongQ
Jtspia i ransn vompany, wouia oe pre-
ferred scainnt them this morninir. Tho
police have not aa yet given out the
mames or me prisoner. :

m . X1". 'r
ESSED PASHA SENTENCED v:

? TO DEATH FOR CONSPIRACY

AarocUtaS Frea by Fadarmi Wirsleas.)

".LONDON, October 6 Eased. Pasha,
former Provisional President of Alba
nia,' following th expulsion" of Mpret
Wijli&m 1r tho. king placed on th throne

ib. tha Powers, has been tried by the
Austrian occupier or Aiuania smt con

'
;

-

It expected that this will bring worn on a of conspiracy.,-
' luto tk olty St one, ' y ' , kal sentenced to. death. y;Jf

i: 1 ''
-j. -. " 'i'-,'- !'."!. n ;. t ; :'sy5 -

v. ,',v ' .. ,! r. y. V y. '"' ':': ''
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1916.'

Verdun Showing th Captured
The German Was . &fought

v iL ;.; ".':-':"- ' '. " .;

;

--eT

e;

TO INVESTIGATE

(AssocUtsd Frsss by FsSeral WlreUss)
. OMAHA, October ft On tbe.'nrrtval
of lVesident Wilson hero for one of the
Important speeches of hi Western
tour,' announcement waa made of th
men he has chosen na a board to Is
vestigato tho workings and probable
eneci oi Atnmson eigbt-hou- r rail
road law. -

The three, he baa selected are Ma,
George W. Ooethals, . builder

J'anama canal; "' InteratHt Com.
merue Commissioner Edgar ' K. dirk;
and George Rubles of New Hampshire,
a reaorai traue commissioner. ,

' General tioetbal will bo
He said today in York that he
has not yet been offered th poalrlon
oftiuially but that ho will aucept 'lf
offered, aa "an officer of the army's

i to oiy.''

"y ERMANS Belonging To the Younger Classes of Recruits and Captured By'the French Troops
J. During the Recent Fighting"ln th Neighborhood of Dead Man Hill; Where, So Much
.' ,y 'J"'V' 1 Work Ha Been' Done f- -' Lyv' 4' ).:
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Sa.l THINKS ROOT

Vital Questions Must Be Decided
; At Polls Next Month, Says ';

Nevv-'Yorke- 7' Vi'Vl

HEAPS RIDICULE UPON y5 i r
DEMOCRAT'S CATCH PHRASE

Senator Bevcridge Also Scores
i Foreign- -. Policy of , the

Wilson Administration

"
(Associates Frees kf feSersl Wtrlees.
SEW YOnKt; . October "The

jueation whick . tha ''voters, pt ' tbe
,1'nired Ptotea will have to decide at
the polls in November Is whether this
eonnlry dexirea to have serious,' crit
ics! rpiext ion rortaln to arise in the
nentfour years handled in the manner

which the scrtonii situation Is Mex
ico bus been, li sad led during the pnst
Iliree years," declared Meaator Boot,
speaking before , great, crowd her
luat nlnht- - .' 1 ' ; J .; .

The famous New. Yorker ridiculed
the tieinocratin. aatch-uliraa- e

' that
'Wilnon has kept us out of war,"1 and

severely criticised ttt whole foreign
policy of the administration. ..

In ChiesRo, addressings vast Crowd
in the Auditorium, Betiatof Bevcridge it
opened his WeHtern cmpaign ia be-ha- lf

of Huphes. . lie. also attacked th
foreign policy of tie adraioistrntion
and made aa eMpeeial attack upoa the ,
attitude of the Ptesideat in( forcing
the'.Adnmeon J'ill urmaf. eongreas with
the accnmpniiving threat of the rau
roadern that it imit be passed within
short time limit.' ; ' '

"SikIi I iHlationv as 1hV President
insisted t" on in th Adnmoa Hill is

ling with r.
eitiJicm-y,- '

tin id tto' in. jann seuntor. ,

Ui.Lti Li itiki . v : :

PARTIESIIICLASH

Hughes Workers V,z In Chicago
By Ardent Band of Centers -

;
1 ' For Wilson y:V.V,::

(AasortataS Frees by FedwaX Wirstass.)
CHICAGO, October O Political feei

ng is running high here between the
women representing tbe two main na- -

loaal parties, tb Hughes Advocate
sad Wilson advocates having had a
dramatis creasing of the' traila. yester-
day.- V,'- - .'''' r "'"
-- Tho women working for th election
of Hnghes bavo sent out s special train
carrying representative of the Hughes
Women Campaign rarty, this trai a ar-

riving ber yesterday afternoon.
When th member of this campaign

party left the station they were met
by. a number of the Women's Indepen
dent Wilson League, who crossed,, the
street before th Hughes women, tin- -

furling two banners, which stretched
from st ore line to atoreline Sud complete
ly, bari'ed tha path of the Republican

One of these banners Tead: ''No
working women need apply on Hughes'
millionaire special." "he other baaaer
bore these wordsr 'W want Wilson
an eight hours." :

J'.

QUOTATIONS ON SUGAR y :1? ";

- MAKE TEN CENT. JUMP

fAssoetstsd Frsss by rSial Wlrsleas)
BAN FRANCIBCO, October 6 Local

b.nota.Uona on sugar registered another
ten cent jump yesterday.- - Refined waa
selling wholesale yesterday at 7.20 a
hundred. The retail quotation . was
WAO.ut ,:.y,.

i Flour also advanced on ths local
market yesterday, sn i acres of twen
ty cent a barrel being posted.. . to ..

., ... i" .a a in ;

WOULD-B- E ROBBERS SLAY
IN EFFORT. TO GET BOOTY

tAssecUtsS Fres sy FederU WUrelete.)

HAMMOND, Minn., Octobe 6 A
band of foreigner employed in' pick
lng cranDerriea, attempted to seise tbs
payroll for th . workers yeeterday
afternoon, m the nght that followed
one man wns killed snd three, wars
wounded.' ', v ".

, ..'7 f ,. V,--

; POWDER MULL EXPLODES
(AtsoclaleS Fivss by Fsdsrat Wtreleas)
GRAFTON, Illinola, October ft

With a terrific explosion, th shock of
which was fet serosa radius, of forty
mliea, the mill of the Illinois Powder
Coropauy was destroyed ' yestorday
evening, the cause of th explosion be-
ing unknown. The building was de-
stroyed. Three of tk Smployes were
killed and several other wer seriously
injured. .. . -

LATfciT CmVa,XD vTCAR CTAi.
" OnM .Pollnrs

M Centrifsgal N. Y per lb. per ton
I'rlee, Hawaiian basin 6.02 1120.40

previous quota..,.......,. ' , DM
1

9119.60

AVIIOLE NUMBER 455S:.

wmmm.
FO!! BATTLE IF

C,".!)3E IS JU3T

LSOI! i.ii)

President In Address At 0m.x
"Tells Cheering '.Crowds That;

United States Is Not 'Too Proud
To Fights For Righteousness
'. :;:y V . 'r '.,;''::-'-

MUST BE ABSOLUTELY '
y y SURE ERE STRIKING
y: ........ V;-;y- y '

Insists That Nation Must Be Pre
pared to Join. League of Na-

tions To.' Prevent War After

Close of Present Conf.ict

(AsaociaU4 Fssas av Fsdaral WlralaM)

A, October f5- -r"OUrAH
ready to, fight any na-

tion at any time in the defense of
American rights, but it must be ab-

solutely pertain before it fights that
is fighting for a just cause," said

President Wilson in' his address
here last night. ,',.'' '

,

"After, the present war in I.u- - ,

rope, the United . States must be
ready to join a league of the nation
for the prevention of war," lie roti--(
ciuded.y , y ) v;y .. y.

Applause Is Fre , ;'cnt '
'..':.

.The rttstitcnl' nu.;,' ; - able a d- -

rlrv.s- 'dIs-tiN- ii .;;' t'. Ti - r v
iit ita eflert ii on ti e t i i; . I .l ,u
the question of li.c tacc which
America has been al.lo to make en-

dure and American business condi-

tions generally. The President was
cheered at the conclusion of his
speech' and was frequently inter-,,- ''
rupted with applause.- -

'
! ;

At noon the Presi lent addressed
the members of the Commercial
Club, dealing troadly w ith the busi- -'

ness situation and the attitude to
ward ' business shown by his ad- -
ministration :' "

Seeks Verdict of Future .
'

, ?

As against the verdict of the
next few years I do not care about
the yerdict' of, 1916," he said, and,
declared .. that ," formerly it . was
thought Vight to exploit the world, '

but now it is seen to be necessary to
serve the world. , '..America can lead the world if
she will only see the way. ' Men
who insist on doing things in the
old way will be pushed to the rear," '

he said. : '.. , - .'t13
At Council Bluffs, on his way to

the city the President addressed a
arge crowd from the rear platform
o his special car.' In the brief ad- -
dress made the President expressed
the wish that the women in his1,

audience could vote. ' V

FAMOUS ARCHITECT C!ES V
IN HIS HOJ.'E i:j LONDON

(AssimtaUd Frsas by FadorU Wlrsiees) '.
LONDON, October ft R. Phn gpl- -

era, tho famous architect and archaeolo- -
glaV died, at bis bom here last night,
Mr. Spiers ws past president of the
Architectural Association of nglsnS
nod sn sasoclate member of tk Ameri-
can Institute ef Architect urn, ss well '

a being na honorary and correspond-- j
ing member of tho leading architectu-
ral societies of tbe Contiount. Us was
ss authority on. Japanese ar snd .fa
mom as na archaeologist. Tie was lb
author of n number of standard works
on srebHeeture.-;- ... ;1

, .. . y;..;.;
WIUON

"

? DECLARES 'DRY' CANDIDATE

(Associates Fress bf Federal WlMUsa.)' ' '

COUNCIL BLUFFS, lows, October ft
Former Governor Haaly, prohibition

essdidat for President, is a campaign
speech her last night, accused Presi-
dent Wilson of beiag opposed to tte-wid- s

prohibition for lows. He stated,
that b bad received s communication
front Secretary Tumulty, from tho
Whito House, referring to sertain let-
ters, which b interpreted S meaning
that th President opposed prohibition-- ,

&

ss
l .

.a Stats
i

measure
. . but. was In...fSfor ofa

ptsuibs u locat opuon. " -
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French and British Drivi Fonyara

''Thrbu;! Pouring jtairvfOrcing

Germans Out of Positions They
t Held 'North, of- - the' 'Somms

:. i,

SIR DOUGLAS HAIG NEARS .

HIS G0AL.AT BAPAUME

Russians and Teutons Struggling

',, Desperately ,. For Victory 'Jn
; Fierce Eastern Battles In Gali- -'

'
cia and in Volhynian Triangle

-
UMMAKT OF THE WAR NEWS
British and Trench attack north

of tho 8wune carry the ; Allied
lino forward, . In splto of heavy
ralaa which hinder the tattle.

Contradictory report continue to
becloud the real situation la Bul-
garia, where the Rumanian! an re-

ported to he invading the country
of their southern neighbor.

Fierce fighting continue tn : the
Volhynian trlatifrle and Oallci but,
though both eld oi claim advances,
tiit isen of the battle appears still
la doubt.

Id Macedonia the ' VeorganlxeVl

Serbian army appear to bo making
much headway against Its old foe
and Old ally, Bulgaria. ' "'

Parts report! continued taint for
the Serbians an4,the British la the
Balkan region. .'.'..', :...'

T"
tAMeUt4 Tnm by TUml Wlrslsas)

JUS, October 8 Threugli ' irirPA sheets of afcis-H- . na
yesterday attacked the

Gennan line in two sectors of tb
Comma liver front and drove home
their thrust. Th British captured, the
fortified towa of Faocouit 1'Abbaye,
and the' , French, brewed forward (be.

, twee Morval and" iht Bore Ht. rerre
de Vaaat takiifg the fortifled line 'and
tl:re hundred prisoners.-- ' 1 ". V

- While the AUie were striking is the
went and Macedonia, the Russians have
continued their' pounding of tbe Oer-,m- i

line in the Volhynian trisngle, or,
. fether, each part thereof aa still re-

main in the 'heads of General von
hie Austrian and Turkish

allies. ,V. " r. iiy. '

Beporta Contradictory 2 1" .'V.:'!-

Last night's reports failed to shed
any definite light 'on the straggle there,
are that it was fleree in the oxtremo

and had been- - without definite results
' .a yet.- - Petrograd despatches asaorted

; , that the Slavs had battered their way
''. forward for' important gains, and Ber-- t

lin and Vienna reported that the
iaa olfeaaiv had been checked by the

('ri mormons losses the soldiers of the Caar
have suffered. ! ' '.-- "

' "'!.
In the Pobrnflja Toiatrlet,' as well aa

. ",' , fh Bulgaria the veil of eenaored aeo-'.- ''

reey stilt cloud, the real happening.
'. Con tiering Treports have eonte from both
'tjieae theaters of the great war Berlin

' claiming that the' Kunkaman foree
which crossed the Danube and invad-
ed Bulgaria have been compelled to fall
back before the eonnter stroke deliver-e-

by General von Maekensen, which
. . , thrtfarened to Bank ,and Cot them off

from their base. . ',::r
: The same aonree prevlbualy ae,nt out

:f' a deatch t the effect that, the
Rumanian force in Bulgaria has been
ent off by the dentruetion of the pon-- i'

f '. toon birdies ove the Danube by a
, flotilla of ftalgarlan and Austrian moni--

tors. Testerday 's. aeeoont tajrs that the
'bridgos had been repaired, enabling the

, Rumanians to' win their way to safety.
; '" Bncbnreat had nothing to (ay regarding

this- noainoa.. ; - . ., 2
Bnraantans 'AdTaheing '

...

',."!' Bucharest reported that the Traniyl
vanisa lighting is eoing well for tbe

'Rtifnnniana. Kear Frtgaras they have
T taken more than '1200 Auatriaa prison-- .

era, drivinp bark the troops, of the
Arehdnke Csrl after desperate fighting.

In 'the official Auatriaa aeeount of
this battle, Vienn reports that "an
entire Rumanian battalion was eanilii- -
Jilted south of llermaqnirfadt." . The
Austrian general staff also claims that
tbe Itumanian attacks were repulsed in

.. ttiia and other feeetors. v
" In the eastern theater of tbe war

Berlin and Tetrograd alike announce
t fresh Oerma a offensives. Berlin rlisims

to bave made distinct "gains and to have
' defeated the Baasians who Were a'ttAck- -

I ing the 'troops .under tbe 'command of
lrineo Iopold. Farther north the

' ' Busaiaa tine also received a, number of
minor attacks without damaees. throw
ing back the .Meailaata with.heafry
loss. ft ; . :

In Oalicla ths Bnssians eontinued
their fleree attacks against Imberg.
Ttury ara "now within fifty miles of that
eity,. the key stone of the whole Teu

' tonio defease of the province. . . The
; Hluvs aro aow menacing the town of

Hrxesany, aeeorgiag to a Beuter dea--

i patea yesterday.
Adinimions of defeat earns ffotn Ho- -

I Da and Birrlin fa their accounts of the
i llfhttng ia Macedonia. :;,, ; ,
' It was unofficially aanooneed o this

eity Inst night the the 'Herbiana under
th command 'ot General Herrall, the

' Allies' eommanuer-iahlt- f ia the Bal- -

" kaus, bad won fresh victories' over tbe

!!0W,

President Is C cctcd By Cheering
,. Crowds As I la Passes Through

.- r. ... . 3 States ::. .
; .;

t

' (Associated rrrtt by TttnX STtrslsas.)
CHICAGO, OefobfT 5 lreKiflent

Wilson, .who i waking hit Irst- - cam-

paign tour, was given a hearty welcome
s'sto the kfidJle West yesterday, being
received by crowd at .all the
stops made- hf his special train- - in
Ohio, Indiana and Illinois. ' iTbe Pre
sident greeted the various crowds with
short speeches ,nf thanks, bnt toot op

one of the political issues at stake.'
Tomorrow the l'resideat will reach

Omaha, where he will speak twice; ad-
dressing non political organizations.

At Trenton, New Jersey, yesterday
Former President Taft made a vigor-
ous campaign speech, asserting that the
election of 1)I(J was fes important in
its possflile eirecta upon .the country a
that of when the gold standard
was threatened by the advent of Bryan-ism- .

This address by Mr. Taft opened
tb state campaign.- r.

The speaker attacked tho Democra'tie
hdminiKtration, centering his criticism
on the fiscal policr of the government,
tbe handling of the Mexican situation
and the forcing of the Adamson Bill
Bpon Congress. . ,

. Charles W. Fairbanks, the Republican
candidate for the
addressed the voters of Ban Francisco
last, night, jnads-a- earnest plea for
fcarmony between the Republicans and
the Progressives of the' State. He argnd
the regular Republicans to swing in
oenuirt. tfte nominee of the party Tor
tbe senate, Governor Hiram W. Joha- -

son, and predicted a rleaa Republican
swocp thronghnut California.'
' Candidate Hughes made o piblie
appearances yesterday. He is at Mont-clai-

where he will remain in seclusion
ntil IJonilar, preparing his speeches

for his third speaking tour and eatch-in- g

up with his correspondence.'; "

PhO!!::iTio:i candidate

FLAILS LHiCAII POLICY

rrsss by rsSsral Wlratoss.) '

SIOUX FALLS, fiotrth Dakota.' Octo
ber 5T. Frank, Hanly of Indiana, can-
didate Of the .Prohibitionists for tho
presidency, in a political address here
last night, reviewed the Mexican ques
tion and declared that the situation
oath of the Bio Grande is a hopeless

one nntais tbe United states take as
active. (part'.' In ,tbe r quieting of , the;

He announced his conviction' that
nothing short of armed intervention on
the part of this country will ever be
able to restore order is iloxieo and
give the Mexicans the chance they kay
they desire for the rebirth of their Re-
public, .. ; ..... '.'. ,,.

Intervention is certain to eome-soo- n

er or later, said the speaker, and tbe
Sooner the better for Mexico. '
Bulgarian and German troops opposing
them ia Greek Macedonia. ', ' "

Serbs Take Bailway Point . , .'"';
This statement said that the Kerbs

bad captured the Smportabt railroad
junction at Kessali, straightening . out
their lines and menacing the communi-
cations of the troops of the Central
Powers lnVthut retrion. '

Berlin officially admitted thai 'the
Bulgarians and ths Germans bad been
forced to fall back before the attacka
of ths Serbians, fend bad retreated ia
the neighborhood .of Lake. Presby, "to
previously prepared positions.

The British were also active on their
section of the Balkan fighting front,
They 'have progressed in "the neighbor
hood of Karajakeui on the west bank
of 'ths Btruma river, and have 'taken
a part of the. Village of Yenikeul bv
storm. ' The Bulgarians aro reported to
Um. k..l l. A. . . . . l. . .' 1:

"

' 1 NEARIN BAPAUME
'

- The advance of ths British north of
the Komm river and their capture of
Faucourt 1'Abbaye brings their ad
vance unes to within three miles or

the British objectives In 'the'
Somrae battle. The ground upon which
the men under Sir Douglas Halg- pow
stand, sUpes gently down bill to the
little river Ancre, about midway be-
tween their present position and Ba- -

pautne. . .t v, ... '

If the advance eontinneS ' in - the
northern direction It has been taking
of . late,- - the ,

German-salien- t wtiieh
apeaes ia the noighborbood of the

road, will be nip-
ped in precisely the saoi fhsbiOa that
Combles wss. .. '' ""i'

Flanking 8t .Vaaat Woods . '''. .'
The French appeared to 'be widening

their front north, of 'the' Soaame and
consolidstisg tbe positions they have
taken" along, ton, Bspsome-Peronn- e

road, ,Yfstrday 'a . reports Indicate
that they are attempting to flank the
(lermna noaittona In the PUrra Ht.
Vaast woods, which hare been Strongly
fortioeu. and .might yrove eatremely
difficult to capture by direct attaekv
Inf iJentally it brings the' whole allied
front still more Intg a pesftion of flask-in- g

tire Germans holding en to Pennine
aud the heights of BJ. iuentln, .', ,

General Brussiloff, according to the
reports of last night, is continuing ' his
former tactics of attacking where he
thinks tbe Central Powers are weakest,
and when ehecksfl holding whaj he baa
gained and Striking cWwhere, before
the Teuton commaudera can shift troops
to meat hiui. . This strategy gives the
Russian sorontander an opportunity to
mahe good .use: of the . superiority in
numbers which Is the strength of the
itysstaa army,

Tbe situation, ia the Dobrudla die-
. .AJi la .l Incf, j'uigsna ana in too i ransviva -

Dian Aips is oeeionaeo oy tue eonmct- -

ing reports from those, theaters.
: t

i i

V Ul Mt i t lJ V. ! Cc
'

chi To i .:t inl'
.. Latter LuC .,cs Filmier

' (Mt'Hal Csblssran to Rswsii BSinStt.) .'
''TtiKIO, October Disregarding the
rdvicn if Count Okums, whoso'resigna-tio- n

aa premier haa jirat been accepted,
the r.mperor yesterdnr summoned Gen
t'ouifl l, i (V ' firSl "bT

Korea, htil ltntni''t' I I vi fti"tn a
i'abini't. ( T ' Jimh'i nl 'I i i :,! nceoplcd
he tusk, nml 'thus i: 1 pre uncr of

Japnn , ., ,

The rmt'i-ru- act. ) ' 'r' Y( )mi
rolled into ronrti! i.. ' the ' K.'Mer
Statc-'tnen- PVince Jfarqnit
M. lt ukalS B ". ( '! l'rince
Oyamn, n ml,, a n't h.:i v '

", Marquis
K. H iM .!. . Tin"", n' Hecotn- -

llio tinini' ; of (. t Trrriitrlii,
tvhii'h r i oihmcn nun n t w e d, by
the siil.inlo. M lien t i ' ('inion WH1
Oiade knfM-- to C'l'mt n, who hrtH

hreeoaaiiiT,i tie ' n't of' hi''
foreign nii nisfer 1..,i-- o, 'the Vet- -

eran :m keenly Ii":
lMi i nl Tern iieli?' il hi.

cabirivt iipuiediat. ' Iii' Slgni'lied
his in t "lit lull of titini 'tl.c following
fabinrt initnxtfi :

Bnton S. Onto, rnc 'f 'ie "foiinili'ri
iVith Prince Knt of the DoxhikHi
politliiil initv an J the hoi lir Hf vhri- -

eus iipportnrit rnvi i no, nt posts si" net'
ilfB7; Huron K. Iv'n,' ru.n nf in biini
iess and rill,," l cin nml h tnenilu r

Of the Inline ,itif citk; A runntsd, li-

rector of 'the inipi rii i t itty biircnn
and one of the I i.!:fc otlminin
tratidn expert' cf t In' " re ; , Pro:i
Mogata, a grndu.ito (if I 1 aril onivi'r- -

Sity and former T n I adviwi'r to
Korea: H. Nnl,ti -- lioii, met' minister
of atfricnltdre, rikI nit K.' Vchldh',
former ,anibih 'i to the', t'nitix!rn. u-i-i v.Hates,

y ' f,.v-t't'i-

(AsaocVitted li j i edoral tlIia.l '

KANSAS CITY, October ft Maj
William, Varticr, i iincr t'nited. ptates
senator from lM'ur. d.je4, at bis home
here Jastvrn.-:!it-

,
, , ,, '

.Alnjor. ui(ior wtis prninment joht-- ,

callw in Slixxouri for many 'years, be
ing firnt li tod to office in 1 (17, when'
he became, , city attor'ney of TCniim
1'ity. ,.lle was elected ninyor' of the
eity jo IsM, and in'15. was Sent to
congress,', where be served two(teris In
the house'l , ll lieinme Ignited rltatcs
senator tu l).'), and iu 'HrOS.Wali cliair-a- s

of named to1 notify
Mr., af j. of, his election to 4 he. jrii- -

Tbe former statesman r was almost
equally prominent in Grand Aimy cir-
cles.

'

' He served in the- Thirty-thir- d

and Forty-fourt- Wisconsin ia. the
Civil War nnd reached tbe rank of ma-
jor. He was the first department com-

mander of the Missouri Ov A. IL, ami
in 1888 was elected commander-in-chie- f

of the G. A.,B..:;. .

'
GOVERNOR OF DANISH r
; ; f ;)v:EST.f:piES Cij::ctJ3

(AisocUtsd Press hy refers! ircl.i.)
BAN JUANV "Porto Rico, October 5

"I flq not. believe, that the inbtit'itmits
of the Daniiih West Indies 'woul-- lie
made aily hapjiier through the purcliane
of those lHlnnds bytba I nited .stutcs,"
said L. C. llelweg-Larse'n- ; the Governor
of the inlands, who roaehed here.yi'ntt'f
day.' '

-- ','.'' ;"'.
"

; '..' :
.'--

''The iiihabftants of',the"l1rinSs are
nearly, all negroes arid 1" believe that
they, would be finreatlv disuppointed
should aovereigftty over thf group pnsa
to ise yo'tea ntates.

4'At'he present timo they; tin ve 'n
greatly exaggeratef idea of the liberty
eaioyed by American' citizens and they
have, likewise, a false ednee'ption of the
meanini: of the Word 'eauhiitv' bk it in
praotised to day . ia the Vnitefl tjtutes
towards the Begr6 population. H

',, '':,.:. --.J
PROTESTS FROM AMERICA

.' SAVE.CONDEr.'ED BELCIAr.S
':'. i-- t a. iiiwj-- ; r. . ; '..

4AsaBt Tim Of rsasrat Vlr!rV- -

' AMSTERDAM," Octobor ,

fron Brussels declare that, as the re-

sult t the-- protests 'from America, pre
sented through tbe Bpablsh 'miiiiitters,
General von Biasing, tha military yri- -

rnor of Belgium, has pawloned tweuty- -

w ,jeigiaos conoomnea to aeatn at
military , .court-martia- l for sinig.
rnose pardoned as the result of Amer
ican intervention include three women
and two girls and the acting burgomas-
ter of Namur. V ,

"
-

'
,, ' ' ''S) Si1 '

Monarchist heudiated'
r

. (AjoeiU4 Ttom kf r4eral Wtnlass)
FEKJGv "Chinese

house oC representative tbdsr refused
to ratify the appointment of La Cbea
raiang as foreiga minister, because he
is alleged to have leanings towards tho
Monarchy which China repudiated. a
rcooutog against Tuna rihih-kal- .

; WimlVE'sHlPs' SUNK
, HwrliM rrssa by reaaral Wlsslss)
BKKIJN, October 4 Thiity.flvo res--

sels of the Allies wert destroyed by
German aubaiaripri ia (bo JJorth Ben
and, F.nglisb Channel from SepMmbor
ao

. to B, according ;to 'an Overseas
Owa Aeney despatch. ;

' L, A

BUKSHINB AND COMMON BBNSE.
Doat doctor yeorbfood for rheutna

tlsm.'- I'se an wxternal 'npirlieatios of
IThiifliberluin's Palp Balm. In a few
days it Will ot't you up and oilt into the

S sunshine .'Lien atMru will nrntnr the
, rich red blood
1 . . . . to ' ,na tno system of this troubleaom dis--

eose. or sale by all Hosiers. J Beitkiia,
Bmith Co., Ltd., agept for Hawaii.

' ' '

, I

"
Il I '

1. li 1 tow.

rj Vand:' :m Cause
i Frier- - y To.Cte-T- o

Abandon V.m ,

NECOTIAT! :r:s to tr.D, ;

KVi':.

1 fcai;..:.y YrJs
1 Cir-- Y r 1 t: y(,

. :. . : (. vt. iiivrn;s .'

(from Tlinrsday Advert Met)
--rVll.M. viill-'bU'- further action

1 511. I ' itionj.. be'tween striking
iti-- i'M aiiiT he r' i pi"j in
i, t 'idaliihn vo a !v tni
of t i"iii are 'lii'- - ' I and

i riMint 'k tiu.-.pi- unlike
1. .1 - ,

'I'll if t," 111 Vlfecl,' v'-i- "nisde
ruiMta by' Fred' I.. Wa!

- of Fred I.. A ni tron,
It 1,, ( .theira. "Pa. ' . t., nt.

thy "wifa ' the' rlkers
en i resorted tt i ' t i o n
t,f t' 1.1 ) itla their .end," snid
Mr. ..'; i. "I Tinve imt v t 1T-- '

i,' ml t6 the 'otl'cr
I i u' positive tln.t it will
i 1 lieir apprnvi.l." ''

Il in ;pplitg eiri ' s ?."r. Vnl-nde-

iiiti ii - for t he stnnd be
llllK ' I It. is ei'f ti d that h

' shipper will be hold
r invest'!, le the law- -

,'"
e hn 'reiiebed its most

evidenced yesterday,
officers wers ordered

e police V- n," I p-- .'

h arran(;i'.l fur
v tli1 hicn ! '.d awni lcd
v i'nr Tohdntu A V itch- -

illed and l'i : t ;!. er
ml.'rs ws Hi oiiited chef
and In bis On.i'M l cipnc- -

' Tli il t lirst tueal at the statiub
t rvnii!".

v i A.e l arrlcaded
t IT ;

I'r an 1 to protect' strikebreakers,
,! i;- 'ml wharf doors, adora-i- l

v I hi bwira were placed at Plor
Jil j ir. Pier, W will be similar-
ly ) rii :. today.' "About one Bon

ed powerful ulectrb" '.lights bnve been
s id on the docks and at the Wharf

,11' i h 'o thnt ' dock "guard , 8rtd
n., ,. m.'iv tie fa a position to , ana

nre tlw msclvTs Trrim Stiy, violence
nt the hnndi of .the strikers", ";

', 'Cheered nn by ah ontrollaule mob.
yefcrdsy iuorni(ie;, a' gong iof Strikers
snid to have lieeu led by A. Kalena, a
1! uviiiinn stevedore, threw 'four large
ctnpty jjiisuliiie drum ".'oh the Oahu
railway tracks tn the path or an oncom-
ing Train, loaded "With, strikebreakers,
en route from the Oabn depot to Pier
17. and derailed the engine. .MiraeuV
oualy no one waa injured. The 'engine.
running at a moderate speed, Dumped
along tbe ties for about 800 feet while
the freiubt ars"hcld the rails. Kalena
was sr rested and charged with being
ronefrned ia a 'riot endangering life.
He was released on bond act, at luoo
by Judge Monsarrat. .

Uob Held tyitu Uevolver
Vollowing the train wreck, the mob

l ei nmj violont, ruhhed to tbe ears and
threatened '.to overwhelm the police
who, seemingly', were powerless In their
handif. Thomas UuGima, watenman
for the Oabn railway, wna tushed by
a (jnng ,bf strikers nnd pluckily. held
them atay at the point of a revolver.
His showing of texiutnnee to the strik
er, bowever. enranged the angry mob,
which, in details led by leaders, runhed
for rocks stid pieces of lumber to at-tat- k

"Mcdiffln and the police. ' - " "'
I'oliee CapUia CUnrU s II. Baker too

the situation in hand and jumping into
the center of the crowd arrested Bam
Hauitead, who,! is alleged, encouraged
tbe 'strikers 'to arm 'themselves'' With
forks and resist'the police. Officer Pe-

ter .Hose, close 'behi ml lluker. assisted
in the arrest of"D. Kehoowai,,' Leando
Choy.'Chong ,.Wo ond hasakoff. At
the police ststloa I. Kikoowai sujl
that he became enrar;'' nt the sight of
a revolver In the hands of McUiftin.
Tbey, were charged With vagrancy. At
torney Robert VV'. lircc.kons represent
ed tbe weo and they were releiwed On

bail of 1200 .toappcar for trinl"in the
police court this morning. '
Work Lively Along Wharves A' '4- -

With 400 men Working yesterday find
hn equal number Applying for employ-
ment en the tlock, work of loading
the Wllbelmlna and unloading the W-!-

' continued with despatch. No
trouble " was exjiicuceu. l.ate yester-
day afternoon fifty men telephoned to,
Jack Belser, ia charge of the strike-
breakers, aoU ek'd that heaend. a
truck for them antLput them to work.
Belser wah overcrowded with help and
refused their offer. Many of the men
walked into town and presented them-
selves at ths wharf for employment.
. "Tbe climax of the strike bss been

rrac.hed,"aid a prominent shipper last
night. thoroughly agree with Mr.
W'aldroQ that nothing should be done
for tbe strikers until they observe law
tvnd order. It is believed 'among ship-
ping met that tbe meeting which will
be held today will end tha differences
and Ibd strike. According to apparenf
preparations "shippers aro getting in
readiness to kola against the demands
of unionism but to pay tbe stevedore
what bis labor is worth. A definite de
cision is expected to be rendered by the
committer of shippers today. ;'

'
i- -

The demonstration yesterday, may
weigh heavily with the members of the
shipping board at its meeting, .

. "On thing Is oertuin," suid a wctV
'kn'OWa'ahipping TepreaentatKe, "we

an fet alllhe labor Wo'want and wore.
The strikers are nly placing , their
cause 'further away from satisfactory
solution by continuing tkeir ' jgrewMit
taotios," . ' " -. . -
l. John J. ' (' Jack " XdWardson. an
etire unionist who haa been at tho

tA- - I r
TTI f.i tn! r 'm Jong;

t r-- 'Vd
.'! e q sirlke

M H 1 1 ! i Tr"n--'- r

rt n, on J 1. 1 cl- -

L'i , ' 1. i 5 1. 4 ti n i ua
rn"nlerg f ""y 1 1's strike
o?T cM ar""-- l to a t ' ' .' it.

1 i ni' i am nn f 'imf're-e.- .

,it nt ti.e old t ima' f
hours and wnpe.

While de Ban rrnnclsco ttrrike
vuii. soioa i.iiii K'', liiS bnaitll
unmos ronT.inuei ti' strnrsjle.

i i a - ' ' i i
" . ' 1 ( 9 I " : ft at- -
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(Associated Frssa tT Tsdsrsl Wlrslssa.) ',

BTOCKnOLM, October 5 Premier
and Minister for War llamerkijold,
in a formal statement itemed yesterday,
denied that-- there is any foundation. for
tbe reports is circulation thnt Swedes
kas reached a point w hero a break
with the I ntent Powers is possible' or
even prohiihle. ,..,..' t, i,

1 he rumors that Sweden will tans
nv fi'tinn tlmt nuiy be inconHintent

ti ll the priu Inmntion of neutrality . is- -

siu I on the outlirenk of 1he war is
whollv tinfdiiinli'd, the premier lde- -

rli.rrd,' ;
' "" "' ,' '

"The M.liicVlist' ha issuer! bv Great
r.ri! .; and I'ranch ia certainly objec- -

tiunulde to Hweden,' he snid. "We
feel that it constitutes An unjust

t to deprive certain of niif ejti-ion- s

of their JuM "rights:, " but be adds
thnt "uny rumors that fweden is up
on the point of entering tho war are
flue only to neurasthenia." ' ' ;

I?ffitr t3'r! r r"? 'rtoLiuii ruoiiicvkii
;

. cm co.'cc3 tc:,s.. t
CC , ujtn(

(Astootatsd Pr by r1"rsl Wlrsl

KEW XGUZ, ' October ' fr Ths
federal fucur Compnoy snnouiKed
yc. tday tl.o tnle of .3 j.Ouir apt. j of
ui .if 'to a foieii;n buyer . whose

'' " "nan la not given.
Tho price was said to have been

13,600,000. - " ;

'This is declared to bo the world
record for a single sale of sugar.

sv- -

hehn of ; the longshoremen ' organlra'
tion as '' "chairman of the arbitration
committee, snid lsst night that if, the
Utrfkors ewntinnw thvir rowdy tactics,-i-
addition ti resigning from the commit
teehe will "refuse to have anything to
no1 with any movement eonnocted. wita
the Stevedores.: ' ""' .'

" "'

"l" resigned from' 'tfie" arbitration
Committee yesterday,' following '' he
Violent flemo'nHtrntion,'"' said fcdwnrd-son- .'

."I .'will not' rejoin, that ednimit-te- e

'until the strikers edit sbow "me
that" they win 'observe lnw 'knd order.
I Joined their cause merely 'aa a Ventre-sentativ- s

of labor and I Will drop' it
just aH quickly as I job-ie- If they do
not 'play fair. ' 1 earnestly bope for a
definite decision " from the shipping
board today and Ono ' that will meet
with 'approval by the st rikera.'.', .

" ' - '

fJOvefnor WlU "Not Talk -

Governor' Plnkhaiii refused ' to' '8is-Cus- s

ths kdvlsnbility tif mustering the
bn'tlorm! vgtia'rd" into 'service to quell
lawlessness of strikers. V - ' .

'It is not the proper 'y 1 me' Yo talk
of kalllng Out the guard,'. Said Has
Governor yaterday morning after hear,
ing of tbe mob Violence which culmin-
ated In the wrecking of the Oaho train.
"Hheriir Rose has tue power"to employ
all .the deputies be needs ' and should
be bble 'to ope'wlth' the Situation.'

"We are' ready' said Gen. Hurrfuel
I. .Tohnson; rominnnding 'the' national
guard. '. "The minute bur organisation
receives its orders frqnt fbe Governor
to stop rioting, just then Is whon fiot-Ins- r

stop, for we eon do.it." ' J

Breckons, after being
Bheritf Rose to bo llowJ

to see bis clients who; were charged
wijh, violence On tlie..waterfront, sent
a formal protest to tbe sheriff on "the
grounds that he was acting1 "high-
handedly and onfairly." Attorney
Breckons cited a Supreme Court deci-
sion which be eon tended ruled that ' be
had a' "Tight' to interview his'' cliifnta.
Followina the fllinir of the protest At
torney. Breckons succeeded -- in gaining
noerrv Tor rtla clients.
Oaao Railway Offers Reward

' ; v '
The Oahu Railway and Land Com

pny last night offered $ reward of five
hundred dollars for information lead
ing to tbe arrest and conviction of the
persons who threw gasdliriq tanks la
front of and under a locomotive of it
line, thereby derailing the locomotive.

T. MisuaakL in charge of JiiPaneso
stevedores Quartered on Pior lfi, yes- -

. . . 'J t - s.irruuj enipnancaijy a en lea f hat Bis
mea were "strikelirenkers." - :

' hre not Strikebreakers," snid
Mixuaaki. "Mr men ara ohr cnnHmi- -

tig their work as nvuel without joining
tbe tinloa. A great many of tha u
were afraid to eome to work at tbe be-
ginning of the strike. ' fcarinif -- attuck
by the strikers, abut st tha present time
we nave more than one hundred

available for work, and
nej r quarierea oo te pier."', ....

, uexides the Japnnese at, Piit; J5,
thero aro twenty Koreaifs, eighry-flv- e

vuiueae, ana a largo numbilr.of Fill
plnos and Hawaiian. . .

'.''Vr'.-- I.'-- ; .' ', ; .'."'.-'-
.'

f.ore
is c Vr. r.r.i

C i

(AMwtt"4 Iifi hf Irifrsl SA'lrslma )
'"

I.O.N'ro.V, Or', ! t r muhitlotis
and tiore no n ) i n n ute ti e

bf the mini ' y upon the people of
Oreat Britain, while n the qucxtion
of eonscr'i ti.in in Ireland has otdrnded
Itself for s ,1i'l,n by the (rovernment.

Gen. tir W iilinm Uol.crtson, chief of
tbe imperial stniT, in an address mnde
yesterday at Illnrlv, voiced the
Views of the cabin, t aiol lirnliht Kng-lan-

back from "rejoieincj over the re-

cent victories In the Went and IJast to
the realisation of the fact that the
great offensive bas only just begun and
that it cannot be arricd through with-
out a continuation of sacrifices by the
entire nation." . '

"We would be unjustified in our ex-

pressions of confidence in ultimate com-

plete victory unless we can expect to
receive the services of every man and
woman in the country and unless we
could titiliro those services. W'e must
prepare for the Worst while continuing
to hops for tbe best," snid tbe genersl.

Upon the ,. of parlia-
ment next week the government will
once again be brought face to face with
a new embarrassment through the agi-
tation that has sprung bp In the Coun-
try for laws bringing about the same
measure of conscription fn Ireland as
Is enforced throughout the ri'Ht of the
British Isles. - - . '.

SJir I'.dward Carson, attorney-genera- l

and leader of the Irish Orangemen, as-
serts that the situation due to the lack
of volunteering in Ireland Is now luich
that Without conscription in 'Ireland it
will be Impossible to maintain the vari-
ous Trlah regiments at the front at their
proper strength,

i. -- iijaiiihti
American Ccrr.rr.isslcncrs .1 Tell

Conferees Half Measures For

llphabilitatioti Are Undesirable

(AsaoeUtsd Ftms Vt rsdsnl Wtrslss's.)

' ATLANTIC. CITY, October 8 No
half measures for tbe rehabilitation of
Mexico will be satisfactory to the
United States, as this country' expects
the of such Order in
Mexico as will make impossible anoth-
er such condition on .the border, as has
been maintained during the past two
years. Fuel) wss ' made plain to the
Mexican commissioners ia conference
here with the American commissioners
by the latter yesterday, when the dis-
cussion of the border 'troubles was re- -

Tbe United States expects, the Mexi
can , commissioners were told, that 'a

tisfar.tory solution of all the internal
conditions of Mexico having interna
tional bearings must be made aa in-

tegral pnrt of tbe program for tho re-

habilitation 'of Mexico, Inasmuch ha
the bosaibility of foreiga intervention
is of pressing importance to the Uni-
ted States. ,. ' '"

,, .
"

"Mexico niiikt not alio tonditiotis
that will afford Opportunities for Eu
ropean Claims or illegal ireaimeai.

HC17 HPCP til;.i v .t .1.1

iS00;ii,ItEfOIED
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Will , Include Three Members of

Former Venezelos Ministry r
?Y- x'Jt v - -- I I J',.',
(Assoeistsa Vres syYeYUTsl WbMess.)

LONDOJJ, October 8 A Beuter des-
patch from Athens announces ths prob-
able formations of a new Grecian cabi
net which will include at least three of
the. members of tho former Veneselos
cabinet Which had been dismissed by
King Constantino Sarly in the war,
- The king, states the despatch, baa ac-

cepted the resignations of tho entire
Knlogeropouloa cabinet, ineludti ht
of the premier, , and , bss sailed npon
NtcOIss liiniltmcopulos, a former nun
istrr cf justice, to form a new oabinet.

Tbe new prender bas pee a instructed
specilintlly by 'the kitig, it is reported
to include at east 'three followers of
venraeiop. . , , . .... . i- , . : ' :

GOVERNNt PAYS HIGH '

PRICE FOR NAVY STEEl
' (AjMcisUd'rrsSs trXMaM WlrsWw.)

WASHINGTON, 'October 6 Con-
tracts for ths stmetaralvteel to bo used
in the construction of tbe warships to
be laid down in 'this year's building
program of the navy department were
awarded' yissterday. The 'prices sub
mitted br the steel mills tendering
average . thirty-thre- e ' per eent higher
than the prices of last December for
tbe same classes of material, , ..

'
i!RED CROS SHIP tUftK!

,' (AssoctaUd 1ism y fsdsrsl WlrsUss) ,

PAULS, X)((tober,4-r- - Dritixb; Red.
Cross stoamur haa keea destroyed by
an,' explosion in th? Straits of Dover.-NnVdetall-

of 4tbe drkaster are available.

ccLts cause i:e:j:::es ;
lAXATrVB BROMO QUINLXH re-

moves tba tus. Used thsvvorld ver
to cure k cold in one day. ' Tbe signa-
ture of JE. W. CKOVB is on escb box.
Manufactured by tbe fARI3 MEpI
CINS CO., Bt. Louis, U. S. A.

L
ft - a --

j i u i 1 1 III kJ

A; licr.n Curcty Concrrn Seeks ".

trckwatcr CuilJcr,' . '.

cla:;.;3 ccriTHACTcniis !

' VL1Y tLLFLY IN DE3T

A:::;at!or.s' In. Ccrr.plalnt' State
Affairs cf Defendant ''Are',''

.Much. Involve J .",
it :

(To compel specific performance of
the terms of the contract existing be- -
tweeh it and George E. Marshall, .eon-trne.t-

for the Hllo breakwater; to
provide for (he appointment of a re-- 'v
eeiver and to restrain the, contractor-
fr.om receiving trom the federal gov '

ernment any moneys pending the final
outcome of the suit,' the American '
xurety t'ompany of New York filed ia V
ths local eircnit conrt yesterday a bill
bf enmpliiint for an injunction, and for
the appointment of a receiver, against
George JE. Marshall. ' -

A temporary injunction and restrain- - ',
ng 'order were issued 'yesterday bT '

Judge Ash ford,' the American Surety '
Ccrnpnny of New York giving bond for

.'ti,tMMi, with the Matioiiul Hurety Com-
pany of Ne York as Surety. .'''.''

The plaintiff claims that on. April V

30, 1914, Marshall entered into a con- - '

tract with the I'uited Htnte to cob-stru-

and complete a breakwater in ",'

Hila;, that the plaintiff became, the.
surety of Marslmll for ::::r,000, and
that on tbe sume date Marshall entered -
Into a eontmct with the ulaintiff. in '

ftec;t, as follows: - ' "

Agraod 'To Deposit Checks. (

"rnid farshall agree that as Checks'
are received, from the United States ,

in payment for work done, they-shal- l ,

le deposited in the Finit Bank of llilo,
Ijimited, as a special deposit, and
subject to tbe countersignature of 'the --

surety company," and nhat by . this' ,

agreement Marshall undertook to "be-lor- e

starting work to deposit ia the
First "Bank of Hilo, Limited, aa a part,",
of said Special deposit, $1'0,UU0,', with ,:

which to carry on the work and to
keep at least that amount of his money
in such special deposit for that, pur- -

pose until tbe completion of the work." y ,

Ibe complaint stales that tbe defend
ant has failed to ' comply With' ths
terms of his contract, in that ha failed
to deposit the L'0,000 in, the bank as
provided, tend now threatens 'not to .
deposit the check 'to be secured 'and
taOw due from the United Btates for '
work done during the month of Beptera- - ,
ber, IVlo, amounting to approximately

23,000"iB said First "Bank of - Hilo,
Limited, amo in violation of said eon--r

tract." -. ,'' ,"' i" ,V,
Paragraph 12 of tha complaint savs:

bwsa Nearly $200,000 .' ,v
' --f That the said defendant during, tho '

'
progreeM of tbe work '" ' has boon ,'

getting deeply in debt " and is
at this time insolvent snd financially
unable to meet his just debts and

that tbe said defendant is
indebted to plaintiff ia the sum.' of
tUH.OOO for aJvanees made, to him per- -

senally, 4 and is also indebted to ''

the 'First Bank of Iiilo. Limited, in the
sura of approximately $28,000 and owes '

miscellaneous accounts in addition to ,

tbe foregoing amounting to approxi-.-- v

mately' 10,000. That as plaintiff la
Informed and verily believes the said

his just' debts and obligations ba not
a value ia excess of :io,000.' t o.

N

. On September' 2f, 1010, alleges the
'complaint,' Marsh all discharged from ,'

his employ a large number of work- -' '','

men, "and that their claims against '

the aaid defendant together with labor '

unpaid were not discharged amount to
approximately tbe sum of $5000.,,,1' '

The complaint also alleges that "Mar-;sha- ll

has threatened to go into bank- - .

ruptey, and that be admitted to tbe .

company that he 'was Insolvent sndl un-- .
able to pay liis Oebta, , .

The complaint cloaca with the follow- - ,7
I'ng prayer: ''

," '"' ..' '"" ; ,;.!,;V;
Court Asked To Xnterpedo .v

.j. f Wherefore,- plaintiff prays that aV.'v.

resoiver- of defendant's claim against ,.

tbe United Btatea of America herein ',,
set forth 'be, appointed pendente 'lite, .

and that defendant be ordered and di-- '
reeted 'by this court to aseiga 'said ''.

uluim to aaid receiver; thnt defendant
be enjoined Until further of tha ,

court from collecting said claim from
the United fttatee of America or recalv-- ' '

iag 'a check or voucher "therefor; that '

upon "tbe hearing of this cause tho do- - ,
rcnaant pe requirea oy oroer or tnia :

edurt to apecilleally "perform his eoa?
'

x.
tiact with plaintiff by depositing "any ,

'

check, warrant or sum of money re-

ceived from tbe Upited States of A to or--
ica with Said United States of America
for work done upon said breakwater at V.
Hilo aforesaid during the month of ''

Heptember, llfl, with said First Bank
of Hilo, Limited, and that defendant
be prohibited from drawing said sunt

o to be deposited in said bnlik as"aforesaid, except upoa drafts ; npon
such fund countersigned by plaintiff in '
accordance with the terms and I eon

of said Contract between plaintiff , '
and defendant, and for such other and .

furtlier rellef as to this court may seem
just and proper in the premises." -

;,.:'
'0RGANI2AT0N DISBANDED . ,

' tAssocUtsd frsss hy rsdsral Wlratassl ;

SALT LAKE CITY, October 4 Tho..
Master Plumbers . association, with
'seven members, has boon ound 'guilty
in tho federal court of violating the
Huernisu anti-trus- t laws and diabuaded. ,

It was admitted that tbe aetioa was $
direct result of the associated member .

being eonvlcted on a reltraiut-o- f trade
ehurg. ', '' ,

, " ."'. r ';'',
' " ' ' ."'"' v i "

".' '

,''



r; iL'.i WAGES

, Thirty Cent An Hour and Fifty
Cents An Hour Overtime I .

.
' i Seems To Co Assured '

DERAILMENT OF TRAIN :
'

. , ONLY PHASE OF STRIKE
1--

V:

Governor Announces that rie Was
"1 Ready To Cope With Any
;

; '

Exigency That Arouse - ';

Wnm.f I a r inrta pnntintiA tinfwRAa YTn.

' aolulu and vlsn Francisco chipping of- -

' y "ccs As 'to )e ( seals which will be
' '. ... tt .. . 1 .. 1 .. . l ' a w.ntlnii
"; of hipping Jnon , wan hold yesterday

mom in a. . At its conclusion it was
Vttated that nothing definite wti

. ' ' "yesterday. -
,-- '' It ii assured, it was stated that the.
i,: will ; be an increase. The delays in

,.,' .fixing it were explained a due to the
' difficulty -- of arranging the scale by
. cabled messajres, since naturally there

, '': great deal Of- explanation
etrv. ' r ' ..' '. r - -

hi v will Iw, Minnt h IMrnAri with
J any - greater accuracy than Tuesday,

. . - ;.Dfi it appeared mat miriy cents an
. -- hour and fifty cent an hour overtime

was approximately: whet the Honolulu
:nr had in mind.'. ...: --,

WKab tha innl' ! tAOH 14

'C . probably will go into effect
ly, a bad been believed generally, and

...tt k.... ....... ... ,...
:, .nig, regardless of their pant or present
, status a union men. Tbere win not be

' " sufficient cognizance taken of the strike
- and of the union as to demand that the

"y return to work before the increase is
irranted.' If the unions men cbonae to

'' return to work' they will be paid the
,

' . new scale. '
, - ; ."7 ;''"'

y ' .Union' Is Not Recognised - - '
The increases are Tint hidns

, pneaur ui iud piTDnuiQ ilia UUlUlf
;X ; but berftiiM they are "We

probably would have raind v
great

mot promptly if the men bad put it up
k v tsv .... a..ti.AU ti a. j

Birme yvntfraay centered upon tue

trikra had toned down greatly after' --iA,'... fc TXT -- A J ... t .1

''''PtrtHy M a nir on the Waterfront
Mavor I.aue antd that all aj reported
to him aa quiet and that lie had eon- -

with khAri ff ttnam WrltM m I A tV..i.uw&a. auwa nnu nauu VUCa

'.n he was able to handle the situation.
, la view, of thii,. no-- action .woald., be
t";ctak ts ilmt OoVernor Pinkhaat te

. i, x call out the' national guard, the mayor
ftid.. e eXDrrgned hia belief that the

Governor would not call, oat the euard
: without I'AAiiiuir' fvnm );nAl . -

y. ut the tity government. C r. y,
Am tn Attn 'Aarailmt kt r V.. rt V ..' . " (IMI'IIVII W VMS'' WUU

IrSin dnesdav, the " mayor'satd that
sneh thiltga eould not be prevented.

c,1. u Governor Pinkham said that he had
nT, t Urged the inen to remain, auiet.1 '

i , njicr no eaiionai in one
.'. ot the nanar r.l.fiva ..T !..

. national rhard te handle the strike
i aunation, rcit for the first time that

ateiia to handle the matter," he said.
.,' I called, npon the attorney-genera- l

yv dvic .. and after1 a consultation
; ,with hin it became evident that the

governor has ample civil power to snain--
, umii wruer m suca ouaiuons, suid in

.'a case it should be found iMduin .. s

Tor Action - , .'.'':i
V- -

' '."I 'therefore took immediate eteria
v- - . to be in a noxitinn tn ant avlrhn itili

A i.. . . J

. A But' il .11 .1 1 1 1

-

I

1l - ' ' T (.' . 'r. lin 4k. - ; .

I. IL. I . . ,B ..'

i"

i..

' ox no wnoie atmcuny,
, ' nd thata soon as the shippers had

y should prpve reasonable, It was
ouetionable . that .

a ... t kvuu...vuii
.v " would be reatored. - ' .'.

V r 1 therefore, thniugli an Influential
third person,, and one who hod b

' ' and the. stevedores, sent word T the
"longshoremen,' advising iBTun !) r.iinsin

! .. '. quiet, lo dinpera to their homes sad
' to remain-- away from the waterfront

,ana Keep the peace no matter where
- they might be. This I told them, would

. iuc enippera a enanoe te decide
.' upon rae wage scale they are willing to

!pay. for longshore work. " ' "
' v " piminuf jnnqui,

; the only Vod' of eoiifenuenoe 'n port,
- we irc forward ateudiiv. i hura

pickets about and the few did little.
ni mrgv iiiiinifrni or men wero avsns- -
VI. I 1 . r .
1 It . thftft th BtvlrAva A.. 1 k.u. t 1

little opportunity to cause pilikia even
if they bad desired. i : '.

.More men will be 'needed today if r
41.. r - ut r-- i j.. ' i

.T two vmu nuwrn akiidk a etiixter tuaoo
Maru, which-wil- l : arrive from Yoko- -

a; .Jiama with eafgo tot Honolulu,, Bhip
ping men say that they have enough
labor sn'd, barring rioting;, the Inaho

..u la iinnruwi tn iia.hat-T- iiAnth lu
j

' Union Men Greatly Depressed "
PoM'e teprohation of the rjotlng-o- f

. Tuesday and Wednesday mnd the
j ecus of the shipping companies la work- -

t (. ing their veiisels have depressed the
.union men greatly. ' About the'only

..'hope they have, left of winning the
... r . e. - a Bsswassa.u HlltVH piOf

edures will refuse to discharge cargoes
; ..'"of veeaels liatod here ms "unfir," The' Oceanic atenmer Sierra n M.iuii

s steamer t.uriine arrived at Han iran- -

eTMnfl Tnearlnv anrl tin ta1.l.a. k..... "j " v I'll UHTa, WVOH
, rreccned here as to failure to discharge

..' tbem, whence it Is regarded as assured
1 vthat t bey are beinrr aorked aa iiaual

It never bad ben believed by shipping
mn ihii M.n X .u . . : IJ :j r.L.

,i . Honolulu union to that degree.
- With this prop gone, It is believed

, 'y; tint the union men will retu,n to workt'n tW ffuntiug of a sBtiufsctory scale.
t:,TVi belief is fortified by a statement

; by Mayor Laue yesterday.

i

0
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n
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Women of New York Fc"; v H:r
Suggestions and l.Ji

Street Cars "

(AiiwcUtoS res by "ftdaral WlrolMi.)
'NKW TORK, Oetpber S Five hund-

red women, mostly wives ef street ear
strikers, after listening to a fiery
speech by "Mother" Jones, tie femin-

ine agitator who became noted for her
talks to striking miners In Colorado
and Michigan, mobbed street cars rim
by strikebreakers
" " Mother" Jones 'denounced the
strikebreakers, declaring that " the
women ought ' to take raiTicat action
sitnlnst them. The women rexponnVd
by tnshlng ' fiotn the hall, attac king
trolley ears with , Stones,' Shattering
windows and driving sway the cur
erewS. The police, with drawn clubs,
rushed the mob of fighting women, but
so fiercely did tbey resist that the re-
serves had tc be called.

Many women were struck and sever-
al arrests made.

'.'Mother" Jones declared that "the
women are too sentimental. Instead of
staying; at, home thinking of trinkets
they, ought to be out raiding belli".... r--, , ..

MAUI rtmi i npnrr'-- n i
TO BE SENT CACX H0:.:E

" ''.(. .. i'

(Ataecfst4 Prs by rlral Wlnlm)
, BAN FEANC1SCO, October

of Immigration White today
ordered (he deportation of Gertrude
Johns, a 15 year-ol- d girl "Of Maui.- Klie
arrived In Halt Francisco with Mr. and
Mrs. E. . W. Fi field, Mormon mission-
aries, as' their daughter, representions
of this relationship being made to the
immigration authorities. It was intend-
ed that she should go to school in Idaho.
The girl is homesick nod anxious to re-

turn to her' people. 4

TEUTONIC DIVErVsiNKS "

u
' BIG BRITISH TRAr.SFCnT

Asseat4 Frsse by rUrsl Wlrslsss.)
LONDON, October The British

wsr office last .night announced that
the Cunard liner Franconla, now being
used by the government aa a transport,
has been submarined in the Mediterra-
nean. 8cn,v Hhe wsS traveling empty of
troops st the time, but twelve members
of her crew ere reported missing and
are believed to have been drowned. ,';

'
ARMY OFFICER RESIGNS'

(Associatee rrsas by rdrsl Wtrslasa.)
, SAN ' ,pII?aO, . October.; Srr-Lie-

Harold 1L Talntor, Twenty first Infan-
try, bas resigned from this service, Tie
rerentry'filed charges against Cpi. . D.
Baker' of the Twenty-fira- t ' Infantry,
his', ebnunandfog ' offioer. In these
chargHts ' Lieutenant'- Tain tor alleged
that Colonel Baker bad passed worth-
less cheeks on ' bank in Yuma, where
he had t so funds. Following these
charges, the accusation ef eonduet

an officer were made against
Lieutenant Talntor; y

The mayor ' said that be' bbd been
kpproSched by n' man who advised htm
that the men probably would- - return te
work were a thirty five and fifty cent
scale granted y the shipping com-
panies. This would he five cents bss la
both' elements' than the latest temand,
which was for forty and fifty-iv- o cents
an boor, and greatly less than the Or-
iginal demand for fifty aad seventy-Iv- e

cents. ... '
. y

Brockona penloa Sumor ; ;

. 'Mayor Lane wonld not disclose the
identity of this man. .The statement
made . to the ' mayor, 'wan that this man
believed be bad sufficient Influence to
persuad the men to return, to work if
tbe snggested scale were granted. .The
mayor tmid that the man was one of
influence. .The suggestion" passed
on to shipping men. ,. - " :.''

It was reported yesterday that Rob-
ert W. --Breckons bad been- appointed
a member ef the nnion nrbitratioa com-
mittee to soceeed Jack Edwardsen, Mr.
Breokons said tbnt he knew nothing
of it. He said that he was defending
the accused men as their personal coun-
sel and not for the union. , ....

"They call me a politician," said
be; "I probably am one of .the, oldest
union men i'n the territory, for I have
bee a a tnember of the ' typographical
union aince J88S.' -- '.

Cases of men accused of complicity
in the riots, ealled in poliee court yes-
terday morning, went over to Wednes-- .

dav. .... ' i , , . , '., .

Contributing causes to tbe failure of
tbe Seattle lougshoremen 'a strike, an-- (

Bounced by news despatches received
yesterday, may be found In tbe follow-
ing despatch from Seattle, dated Sep-
tember 25: , : ,,'.. r ,1 t
Btevedore Joist la JJeatUo jl ,i

' '

lYMiteui ft '.Co. and Frank Water-hous- e

tc. Co., .two of the largest ship-
ping firms--engage- in the transpacific
trade out "of Keattle, and which have
been virtually tho only big companies
on the Seattle water front employing
union .longshoremen, have notified the
International Longshoremen's Associa-
tion that hereafter they would operate
on fcn open shop basis with the rate
of pay in fores at aon-nnro- n wharves.

"Both companies Signed the scale de-

manded' 'by the longshoremen I soon
after the watrfrent ' strike' . began
June JvAt'the time it' wst said the
companies bad enormous shipments of
was supplies for Russia in their ware-bouse- s

which bad to be moved immedi-
ately, regardless of cost. -

"The congestion of freight bas been
relieved, and tbe companies decided te
tone hide the agreement and conduct
their business ppon the same' basis ss
the other big employers who bare been
working cargoea with non-unio- n men.
' Only one steamship sempany, the
lTumbolt Steamship Company,' operat-
ing one vessel in tbe- Alaska trade,
now is working under agreement ; with
the longshoremen ' union.". ' '

Ih.LL..

R

'
i '

t i, i

GAZ;.. IP--, ()CHV. V. 6,'. ,

Cig 6uns Busy Afong

, Alpine Lln'cSf Official ) ',

, n ,. ,,, i i,. ,, T .',, ( :", .V

' i (Concluded Prom Pspe 1) ;"
f sry, the Herba at one end of the anied
line and the British St the other, alike
report substantial gains. The Serbs
raptured ths fortified town of Bnf,

their lines to within twelve
miles. ef Monsstir, most important of
the Cities now held in that section tfthe war front by the Teutonic Allies.

The British report I that British
troops la tbe Balkans-bav- e captured
the town of Ysnikui, two miles west
of the Stroma, river, in hot fighting
against the Bulgarians. The Scottish
snd Irish ' troops . especially dis-
tinguished themselves in the ficrliiinit.
inllictiag heavy losses 'on the .

' '
.

' ' v Ki ' ' '. ,'

1 etrograd iteports Bucces
The ' and Euphrates

theaters W the great war' again eome
Into the Dews, 'with reports from Lon-
don, and Petrograd, of
renewed activity there. Petrograd last
nii,'ht ffleially reported that, .resuming
tleii offensive west of Trebrsond, the
Russian treops nnder direction of Grand
Duke jyieolseviteh have1 inflicted a
severe defeat upon the Turkish troois

imirssed'in Armenia to resist the in
vaders. - ,

" Is eperntloti with Russisn fleet
which steamed down the Black fVa, the
Hussians wit the ; opposing lines to
pieces and are pursuipg. the remnants
of the Ottoman army. ,

An irapertSnt fortified position in
the - River Kafabiifmum region has
been eeptered, and hersy 'too, heavy
losses were inflicted on the Turks.

On the east front the' Russians liave
made- distinct progress south of Vol-hyni-

Hostile pneitione St various
pointe have been esptirred. .

liatser VUlu Eastera Trout .
1 ' ! , -

The British suffered repulses la the
Euphrates Valley. . ' .; ,.

But little fighting was reported at
the Austro-Italia- n front, and that little
appesrs to bavs been of even less im-
portance. There' waa some heavy

fire from both sides, but no ad-
vances were recorded by either capi-tol- .

',- - :. ' .';. :. ,
Berlin offleially announced that the

Kaiser bas gone to the eastern, front
to visit "General ven Linsingen."
.There wst but mi not activity in the

western 'front, t u .v-- .
.

it
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Case Crows Out of Famous Tele-

gram To President V,
' ' 't': v. , 'i

lAsssaUtod rrass by Federal Wireless.)
, NEW YORK, October

chairmaa of the Democratic
national committee, Was served today
with papers 1 of 'gammons in

'
Cult

against bint for $50,000 damages by
Jeremiah CLeary, president of the
Amrricao Truth Society.' ' '

-- 0Leary .nlleger 'that. he. baa been
lrbelod-b- y McOormtck, the suit being
based on atlsged. statements by

ieeusing O'Leary of disloy-
alty to. hia country in connection with
O'Leary'a Attack on President Wilson.

O Teary 's sonssel said be in-
tended to Sue newspapers who - bad
iqruestioaed bis riffht and abused him
for sending tbe telegram to the Presi
dent which "drew the criticism from
McConnick.' -

, 4 ". f ' ' .. ..,
(This telegram accused the President

of being h snd of partiality
against Germany. The President's re- -

was bitter, Stating that be hoped
Teary and others like him would not

vpt,for him. In November. ,

GREECE UNABLE' TO PAYt :

SUSPENDS PAYMENT

.! associated frees by Tsesrai WlrOsss.)'
ILONDOX, Octobet 5 A wireless
root Borne today says that the Greek

government is ' in severe ' Tlnancial
straits and Is unable to handle M pub-li- o

debts, - It has suspended payments
and, there Is general money shortage
andcA CeesStio of business.

" " - - ' ' ' ; ' '.'i t"T t .'.' :

VETERAN OF CIVIL WAR - 'V1

,t TO ENTER SOLDIERS' HOME

' ernes T. Copland, ar veteran of the
Civtl war and" member of the Grand
Army of the Kepukhs, well known by
Grand Army men here was sent to San
Francisco in 'the transport Logan yes-
terday to enter tbe soldiers' borne .at
Yountville, California. - He is seventy- -

"KJ" oW- - . . - ;'"-:- ' ,'..;
- '. ',v

DANISH FISHERMEN REPORT
WRECK OF GREAT DIRIGIBLE
i-- . . .,--

'. .

' (AssscUtsd Mas by rsdarsl Wireless.) .

' EUBJERU,, Denmark, October , 9
Fishermen 'reterning from, the sen- re-
port that they sighted a big Zeppelin,
partly submerged, northwest of the
island o SjlJ.- - German yvarships are
attempting to save it, a auadrvn be-is- g

berby.,It Is believed the Zep-
pelin wss one of those taking part in

CATHOLIC BROTHERS' HOME t
:t;. m st; LOUIS IS BURNED

"UAssseUUd rress by raesra) Wtrstsset)
ST. IIUIS, October ,5 Fire today

destroyed the' msln building of ths'
Christian Brothers' College' her. Two
of tbe brothers,' t'ormae,. aged ninety-three- ,

and Clemens, Seventy-two- , are
missing, and it is feared they were Inst
In the flames. Several firemen were

Jiurt by falling walls.' i

! i ; i ...
i 1 1 1 . i i ... . . k

L. .:iIR0!iJ';v

' 'i r

F'ood Corr.rriisslohep frrtcY A--
jI-

tcratcJ Boore ls Srild At 'c.
, The Imperial Bar -

...

ATTCrEY-- t ENEftA. BEGINS : '

; IKT.DIATE INVESTIGATION

.
' ' i:V i'' fi' i,: "

Liquor License Commission With

; hoWs Ac'tior) PVndirig Dccl- -'

slon ct Mr. Stainback

' i ) ''"' '

, Official .analysis of fouty samples of
what abould have - been pare whiskey,
offered for sale at ths. Imperial bar, of
which James E. Thompson ,1s proprie-
tor, show that the boose was diluted
until it was' practically balf water.
Prof. Arthar W. Hansen,' food commis-
sioner of the board of health, so re-
ported to the liquor license commis-
sioners at a meeting Yesterday fter-noo-

,.. '.r- - ::.'Z.' Although still , containing enough of
the genuine article te make a few
drinks of the mixture intoxicating, the
watery whiskey, according to tke ana-
lyst, had been adulterated la violation
of the law. Mr, Hansen announced last
night that.be would swear-t- A war-
rant today, charging Thompson - with
adulterating whiskey '.with water
offering it for sale. The warrant trill
be prepared by the city atttfrsey 's of-
fice. ' : V- "v
'Further evidence of nlleg'ed' Nirregi

larities' connected' with ths imperial
bar, Were presented to the liquor license
commission. ' After bearing 'the testi-
mony of Prof. Hansen and Llqnor Li-
cense Inspector' W.' P." Teansit, Attor-
ney General Stainback was ealled tutO
executive 'session with the commission.
Will Investigate Bar t.t ? ew.. .'v;

The esse was presented' to the Attor-- 1

ney general,-- ' who acting upon, tbe evi-- ,

denoe presented t the board, will per-
sonally Investigate the .conditions"-o- f

the Imperial ban,- - The board may defer1
moving in tbe matter until Mr. Stain-bac- k

takes definite action, and a deci-
sion ia made tn the ease brought by 'the
fOod eommlssioneriagainst Thompson.

3 According to Frederick D. Lowrey,
ebalrmao of ths commission, many eora- -

plaiata of violations of the Law on the
part of the Imperial bar have been
brought to the attention of the commis-
sion. ' v : '..v't,'

1 We. will act Independently of any
action taken by the attorney general or
Professor Hansen', V said Mr.. Lowrey
last night."'' "Bol fbO matter At the
present time ia ia the bands of , .Mr.
Stainback and tbe commissioners are
still investigating.. '; - j
Quotes Llauor Lvr-- " :

t
V Under section 214 to tl53 Uela

sive. of the revised laws tf HSwait
'it a person who has reason to believe
that a licensee ts selling' Intoxicating
liquor that Is adulterated be shall eal',
the attention of tbe InspCctoc' thereto,.'
ana the Inspector sbsIH secure 'from
sush licensee sample or liquor " for
analysis' -

' t ' The iaspeetor sbhll eanse the sart
pies so obtained to be immediately de
UverM to tbe food eommissiones Or
analyst, who shall make an analysis Of
Such liquors, end- shsll sand a certified
report ef such analysis te said inspector
who shall tiler same with the veeretary
of the board.' v,"i 1 . 'I

' If the certificate of Analysis shews
the' sample to- contain liquor "that -- "is
adulterated, tinder the'- - law of the
United States; tbe inspector shall prose
cute eaob- - licensee foi selllnw, otferitrg
fer Sale or furnishing adulterated liavor
as the ease may be. And the licensee
from whom such' ssm pie- - was obtain
shall be gnilty-o- f n- asisdemnanor end
upon conviction thereof shall-b- e 6e3
In a sum not to exceed 600," nnd bts
license ntny ' be revoked.' I Of - four
samples of whiskey exaraiaed by- Prof.
itaneeor an were xouna xs biti oeea
adulterated with - water, according, to
th naalysut.', ;..;'.-- ; tf. : W.
Saloon Keepers Cited l -- t'J.V

Three; proprietor' of ' saloea ' ,wre
also cited before the board ton charges
of .sellinc bquor" fat" consumption', in
their respective ars on -- credit, i r. I.
Una w proprietor W the MercasSts e,

received A reprtmand. Job JR.'

Texlern Of the Mint asla,-w- ordered
to. erase bis saloon --October 12 nnd IS.
John- Oillus of the Royal Annex, was
ordered 'ta close from October H'to 1

inolneive,. i V '" iV w. ..'Tbis Is the first time In tbe History of
tbe board, that- proprietors 4av been
cited for Belli on lienor on' credit.

The application of Edward Bolton'for
sceond class liquor iiceaee for a ss

loon at Watertpwui wsseported favot
ably upon by Liquor License Inspector
Fennel), i The Inommission will' render a
decision oa, the aptlicatioa following
a mi Mi e, tea tj eg Npveoitief. 8 l,t
8TATEMENT Of OWNERSHIP, MAtt
, ; AGEMElfT,' CIECUlJlTIOH. ( .

".v ."A-- ' - '.HawaHau Catette, Semi-Weekl- .
:

'

KdUory.ii. O. Matbesoa.'l nv i
, i Business, Maaager.-O- . S. Crane

Publishers) Ths . IUwailaw.'Gaiette
Co., Ltd.- - .' '

. v , v

OwnsrstaStoekholdern-boldjn- 1 per
cent or more, or total-amou- of stock t

) A.i TU urston, Honolulu. xir
, d, S. t'rane, Honolulu, i '.; ' '
' Mm. i. vW; Peffrsony Hobblulu. v '

' iEdrl DvkUU, H(n)lslui"t ' vrt'.?
id. L. Ssmso. HVmelulu. ''-- '

; BohdhoTders; Mortcaceo litd other
security holders: None. vV'S - A

;. V r' vl" Manager.
Sworn and subscribed' to befote ijie

tbitb dsy.wf October; A. V. 19i-.- "

1 C HYLA B. (XH)NLEY. 1
'Kutsry Public for the First Circuit,
f : Territory of Hawaii.
,My commission expires June 30, 181T

fc' 1 " ' ' J

''n ii i i' ii"

: MARINE INTELLIGENCE
' "r By Merchants' Exchange .

"sa Frsoclare arrtteil, Oct. A I:B6 a. m.,
rv 81erra. bene Sept. 27, 1:40 S. m. .

Yoliohems Arrlted. ,OcA.f.U- Alvarado,
. hsnce Kept. 14. v.
Yosuhsma Maued, Oct. 1 str, Persia Mara

f"r Muoeliilu (not as before reported).
riohems HaUei, ih ,.v.atr. Hhlnye

Maru Ho. S fur Honolulu.
Psa Francisco Arrlted. Oct. A 10:30 p.

m., str. Lnrllne.. hence Kept. 2fl.
Kan Franelaco alled Oct. 2, Mr Atlas for

Honolulu.
IJMtmie ftalled. Oct. - str. ' TJnkal

wary inr nonoimu, ,
nn Kranclaco Oct. 2, sailed, atr. Atlas for
HnnoitriUri, t- ,i ,v--

8a a JrntK-Uc- Oct, K, arrived "M a. m.,
se. hlerra bettce Aeit 27. - .

Tukohaiua Oct.- A arrived, str., Alvsrado' h'-- s Hent. IA , '.,-KHr-

Porte Oct A sailed, str., tJnkal
Mam No. t tor Honolulu (linnkers).gsn Frsuciw--o Oct. . arrlted, str. Lnr--

line bence Kept. 20 (at 10: m.) ..

r.luer Oct. A, saUad, atr. Veatara for Ho-
nolulu. I . - vOct. ' X arrived, - mtr. Shinto
slant Nn. X from Ban Francisco, ,Bevt.'l.

Kan Krsnciaco Untied. Oct. ft, noon, str.
Mtola far Honolulu. . . . j

an Oct. 8, boon, tJ. B.
A.. for Ilonoliiln. . -

8sn Oct. S, Ship M.
C'hllcott. benee Hep--. IT. .., ' i

Ban Krnnrlero .Arrlted. Oct, A Str. Col. E.
i U Drake, bence Sept. 80.
Bestlle Arrlted. Oct. A bk. Btsr of Hol- -

Isnd. bene Sept. 1Q.
Bsn ' ra nclsco Arrt ted, Oct, 4.btr.' Daisy

.Mathews, hence Bept, S;l.

, PCT CF ncr.CLULO.

Str. Masns Kea from IIIlo, S 26 a. ra.
Htr. Uoua from 8an Francisco, 1:M k.

m.- - r . I ...
Htr.' Rahilanl from tTswstt 11 a. IS.
Kir.- slant Iron Kauai, A::l0 a. m. . J '.

' Htr. Makura from Vancouver. Il b.
Htr. alanoa Loa fna Maul, flroS a. m.
u. n. A. T. boon from Pagaaakl

sisnua, m. ,

;: ;'DOAJtTTi
try klnsu for Kanat, 0:10 a. m.

; Htr.. Haaiakna for Hawaii, 6:10 p.. aa.
Htr.- - Mlkahala for Unhkat, 0:1 J . Hv. '

: ir. vy ubetmlaa for haa 'raacUcu, 10 a:

.Htr. Mshnra for fttdaev. it
Htr. Mlhau for Hawaii 8:20 p. m.
Htr. ueiane foe Hawaii, 0 p. as.

and

.V.- 8. A. T. Logan for Aan Franctseo, 5
p. m. ' .',,i , . j,Htr, Kslulani fordlswshy Bp, m.i

,dix. nam lot Anai, o p. m. .. ' .

' tAS2SrOEt8 ABUVZI) V . '

' i i ...-,- t ' " r
Br str. Uanoa from 8a'n Franctscnt Oi-t- .

3 Ulas Oeraldlne Altksu, H. B. . Jlalley.
A D. Beaty, Mfats H. Collins, Mm. Belie
t'os. Dr., J. V. Orattotto, Mrs. Cravlatto
sod child. D. J. Dlsmont. W. N. Kklund.
luyal (7. iJUIeaple, Mrs. H. it. .Helrle. F.
1 loss, "Mm. Jllon- and son. K. L. Jewett,
Mrs Jewett, Mrs. Win. Jordan. K. - A.
KesrtM, Dr. B. J. Leonard, C. JMscIihI.
Miss Nellie Mnnna. T. K, Martin, Walter
eisji, i sties MHtr4, to., c,emeiid, Sisstor
H. JIare. R. D. MeCreerv.- - J. M. Oster- -
gssrd. Mrs. Osterxssrd, Mlaa Rlsre Oxtur- -I
gssrd, lr. B. J. faluier. Mm. rainier, Mlsa
Helen M. Hallslmry, Mrs. I.-- A. Hi ha ri in.
Mrs. Margarat Hchmldle, C. R. Humiiiera,
Mrs. Hummers, Win. T. Robinson, Mlsa XI.
Roper. D. J. Ruwe, Mm. John J. YVntsfa,
Jr., Mm M. AVIckiftan, Mlsa I'oppv Wlck-Mr- t,

WitherMpooa, David L. Wit bins
ton. Master .Nelann Young, iMr. K. N.
y.siait, Jdrs. F. O. Htevens snd Miss Ualeu
Walsh. ... . , ,

Br str. Matma Ke. Oct. ft.
HilotrK. Benedict. Mrs, W. Westcott, and

three children,- J. N. A Williams. K. W.
(lemens, J. Crocker and wife.- - Mlsa. .A.;
Buctiauan. Miss R. Ladd, H. K. Ails ins,
B., W.. Burtua and wlfA T.. Hekemoto. A.
Y. .Tee, Mrs. Aybtt and daughter, Mlsa
8.' Lope. Miss U. Tbomaa, -- Mm. K. F.
Hardy, Mrs. John A. .Hwtt. Master Lee,y T. Osorio. Mlsa- - H. Urbsn, Mn.-- J.ll.
Ktthns, W,, B. Kleksrd and wife. T. J.
Fltsiatrt k R. A. Bsluter, , R. Deeming,
H. I. Wood,. P. (tofnlos. M. t. Vsnvaltea,
B. K. Fernauiles. B. V. Gold water. Mrs.a IjidlotT, O. Lwllor, Miss U. Bothda, R.
Jsmes, Mrs, Kauplko. Masters Kauplko ('Jl,
U. Houaton, Mrs. O.'M. Btsuee, Miss M.
Lopes. .: -- .. -

.,--
.

.Ibaln Mrs. D. iW. White. Mlsa J.
Malls, T. J. Flstln' K. U. Hmttb, Miss:
VoHhtma, K. Gentero, 'Mr.- - Hakemoto, Mr.
Viitara, Da. J. H, Rsymond, il. B. Pen-- .
ballsw and wife. Dr. J. Osuiera, U. John--
son, J. 4V Walsh, G. W Koihis.
.. Br str. Makura front Ban Francisco,. Oct.

, Kennerf, Iktvld Homtile, Mm.
Sample, I'roL l. liuoud .Putnam, Mlsa Kath-
leen .Walker. Mm. ,la Mithesi,, Master
Kpderl-k- : Mntbesoa, Master WalkeriMatno-aon- .

Mrs. Uasa . Ttwadnld. JuhMi-- M.
McCarthy, .Mix O. Mulr.

Mlsa iors Milr, Mis Bousie l.oiMuls, Miss
Msrgaret 'Blgelow. Mrs..' A. p., Hsl-- i
stead, Mrs. M. Hslatead, Master Frank
Helstead, JR, B. Anderson. Mis Fahey,
Htanford .White.'.-Mr,- While, Miss Lucy
Porter, Miss LI. la loud. Mr. Siil Mm. V.
Penny. Mlsa , Klleen. I'eoay. Miss Lena
Boweu,. Mis Ruth. Mybeoya, Mr. and. Mm.
Wi An. hew. Miss Mar y.rslne. W. It. But- -

lor. Mrsj Butler, Mr. and Mrs.
Csrr,. Hon.. Hicpbeo I'orkar. Mr. HiiS Mm.
Kk yrinms, , 'i'rajr Mix. Amy
Wood, sir: Snd Mrs. W. J. Wxl, Master
R, Wood, Mrs. G. JacolMmo. K. T. Datl.
Mr. awl Mm.- - f. H. Issri. r:ua Ttlysrd.
Mr. U West, .Mlsa J- - . Wlilcblen,. 4 Ion.
Isvld Wntkln.' Jsmea ' Adsiiimin. Alfred
Mly.-HoB- . Uosbin).Tboais AKnrd Hamp-so-

HSgb Hcott Young, Klrge Burvbell,
Alfred C. Pslmer.

By atr. Maul from iTaiial." KM. - --0.
iwsrt, J.; K. J'ockett, A? Ourtlcjr. E--. VK.
labium. Mts, - K. C. Wood, K. . fd,-8- .

lMH!kee,-- ( Thomtoo. J. A, Vemet. Mr. and
Mrs. A Kushara. Miss fv Young. Miss
Bmwer. J. , Mangle) I 'Msygr B. Vickocs,
Mr.. CosxroVe. -
. By st. VUutoa, tO-fro- ta Msivl. Ort.' 6---

Mrs, Veorge I'ttHlateet, Mr. and M-- Ctml-nM-

Mr. Wylll. Mts Milt, Mm. b.
KsuhJ,, Jt.ter Rexo,, Ulna .L.- - (Mir

tslrs. F. W, tilaillag. K. W: Lewis. T, A.
lluiBlimkimi.-M'- - W. rsts, ,Vi Kasa, A.
J( iKiw, ,K Modorlkjiwa, Hmn Aklin, K.
FiJA John Vby. llioraas, Aalaw4aUblr,
And Mr., Wrf Nehilnu am child. ,

or i;. au a. v, iuis a.. 0,-t- . o. . ,,.
; uwfu.-- un, j. jl Muir. A. Honsaies
aim. ai.v; iiume ana rsuiiiy, Mrs, V. o.Mytt and ttiUdnsa, ls. K. lpai Msiui
aad child. Mr. A.. T. sA'llsou-an- d children.
i NAOAHAKI IAout (t. R. IhtHlMmr. Ci
A.. C, snd ,Mrsw MaiHlragor; Jlrn. J. II JLrnrtal Miss; k Odi.twhS, lr Jt. K. I'k--
aatf sna cnuu. . t .. -

K BAtr.' MlkSbsla'foi Waul sod MoUmVsL
ni.. o-- . t. BlUHles, A. M. Iliurli-k- . Mm.

vy..j, tia, iwo ac m4'I, tT, Moysr. Mm., ILiB. Meysr, K. H..Merrt
eat. U. IV Andrew, .

yiir.,&uvsuilvr Aauaa J. .Viel-s--

T. OMriu, Mrs, J. 1. fcVott. Mm. J.
It, Meyer, .(M-ncr- a aud Hm? Roliert K.
F.vaua, Csptalu l.lucoln, Mrs. Kltug. Miss
Jones, Mm. Ailillson, C, Kirle, Hog Bun-
ny. C. B. Grey.-- Dr. A. C. Brsly, Y. T.
I L y le- - Tome, Y. Yauiauioto, Mr. aad
Mrs, - George laeuberg, Miss II. Akaua,

. ftitinan, Mru and Mm. C. A. Slilce,
Hir. and Mr. . A. De Hnsln, Mlns A.Cninplll. Mrs. Hans laenliers, Mr snd

m. Mendoss, Mr. ami Mrs. Jl. U, rree--
BiSII.

iif str, Wuhelmtua foe Hun Frsnr-o- .
0. t. 4 Mr. and Mrs. I, Ahrsms snd child,

lr. snd Mm. II, Arnsteln. M. Rarnes, A.
H.MIa. Mm. C. H. Uelllna, MImi 8. H.
Unrrett. Mr. and Mr. M. I. Ilrown, Mr
im1 Mrs, Oeors 4 C. Hecklev, Knill CPaul t'hatsla. Mr. Slid Mm. A.
( imiHln. L ('arm, Miss H. K. I'srm. Mr.
sn.l Mrs. Jsmea B. fstle. Mm. M. R.
liiiirlH. John Ihmelss, Mlaa R. letit. Dim
F. M. DatlHon, i. VI. Howaett. Mli A. A.
l'owaett r. T. HartUI, Mm. II. II. Kllla.
MIhh llt Kills, Mies Onrothy KllerhMcK,
Mm. L. H. (kll,W, Mr. and Mrs. Jail
Uoiil.l. Mls Anna Oonld. Mts Fleanor
Could. Mm. Robert Hslr. K W. Howard.
Mm. Arthur Hows, M. K. Ilnhhard, J. W.
Ilanir.ton. Mtwi K. Ilsssett. Mls K. lleeh-n-r- .

Mr. and Mm. 8. T, Heel.ner. MIm A.
A. t). Jones, 8. P. Jacolnten, MIhs

lllwls Johnaon. Mm. H. Jerome. Sll- -s it.
J.mnie. Arnold Kmemer. Mm. C. E. Knott.
Mm. Jsmea A. Kennedy, Mlaa Jes-t-e Ken-"lr-

Mlas (I. Iiwaoii, Mm. J. r, lcd.MIm M. M.hmn, U Undsar, William
Ijins. Mm. Chartai Msrnnes. Mr. snd Mm.
K. It. Met'asslln. U C l. M. Mc-
Carthy, Mr, and Mm. Robert Mist. Mlas A.
Msnon. Charles K. Knott, K. M. NoUI. Ir.W. Osmera, Capt. 8. A. Pertain, II. R.
I'enhsllow. Dr. Uenrte B., Orr, Mm. Orr,
Mr. and Mm. M. RiMliiques, V. A. Ralston.
Mr. and Mm. II. W, Htursm. P. M. KucF. H. Hmlth. Mm. A Hnlllran. Mr. snd
Mm. A N. Hoderiara. Ht.- i ryem. C. K.
Tomer. Mm. M. Toner, 11. F. Taylor, Mr.
and Mrs. J. Warrlnrton. Mm. K. ii, Wood.. By str. Mnkur for Hjrdney. Oct. 4 John
Richard, Mm. H. M. Bennett. Mr. and
Mm. J. Klilgbt. Frederick W. Mllterton,
Mr. anil Mm. W. 8. Btott, A. E. Flower,
1. R. 1arkon.

Pt str. Manna Kee. October 4. '

IIILO Miss Kamakawlwoole. ... Thnck
Hot. R. U Hslaey. J. L. I'oks. Robert
Hhlutls. A. M. Osmpltell. Mr. and Mm H.
II. Terry, J. T. McCroaaen. C. O. Rsllen-ttne- ,

Mr. aad Mr. James Kennedy, (tor re
Hamhiiry. A. Kennsdy, Dr. H. O. Stafford.
Ned Hteel. Gilbert Warren to. Ulu U.
8iinson. M, I.onia, Dsn let Moons.

I.AI1A1NA Dr. J. Rsymond, L. Wetns-rioliiie-

Mine M. Orote. Mr. and Mm.
Won and Infant, Mlas Wons. T. C. Hsll,
Mr. and Mm. Wslsh and child. F. I.vaer.
Mm. M. HoopIL Mr. M. Nichols,' K. T,
Brown. Mm. lehlmoto, K. Kurosawa.

MA1HKONA Mr. II.. K. Palm-- r.
Ceorse Wright,. H, Ahnna, Judge J. H.
Kalwt..

VOLCANO Ml C. Oafstad, Mrs ft. L.
Johnson, A. R. Hnrder. r '

KAWAIHAR Klin Tons Ho. - '.Hy t'. H. A. T. I,ocatt for Han Fmnclseo.
Oct. 0 Otistsv H. Mstthle. 0rr J. I'hll-lips- .

D. Mullsn. Col. 8. - Fslson. nth Inf..
B. W. Atkinson. Jr.. Mm. T. B. Rsndolnb.
IJent. Robert T. 8now. 1st Inf., I.leut. R.
H. I'srr, 1 . N.. Cst. J. M. loud. 2.1th
Inf.. D. B. Rsmloliib. I.lent. Cil M. J.
Lenilinn, 2nd Inf., Mm..Lellbnn and danb-toc- ,

I.lent. R. T... fcane, M. C Col. Cnrl
li.-l- i humnn. Capt. O. N. Kimball. 4th Cst
Mrs.. Kimball aad tirtf-ao- n. Llent. W, H.
MartlQ. 4tb ('sr.. Mm. Msrtln snd two clill-rtrv-

Mrs. C. M. Walsoa and son.. Hut.
Daniel. Caney, Mm. K, Omnt and dausbter.
Mrs. P. Dunn and aaiitbter. Mm. J. W.
BcnKe. Mm J. J. Hnirnn snd flte chUdrrn.
Mrs. lieonre Rewell snd three children. Mm.
llsnnnh Klser. Mm Otto D. Rmire. A. II.
Bit. Mm. Georgia Hbnsert. Chief Taoman
A. t:. rennwer ana Mm BcDroueq, Mrs.
Psrker Mom, Msmle F.llss.

By str. Msul for Ksnnt Oct. fsot. snd I

Mm. Keir. u. K. rawartl. JrA W. H.
Hoe 1'St. Miss Brewer, Mm. I. K.

Hart. W. Q, Ashley. Jr., R. K. Jlahlmn. H.
TlKMims. H. Brewer. A. Hleliel, J. I(. foc-kett- ,;

WUllsin Cbarmsn. K, Iwamato. ,".
'

. . ".':'

m
-

in

Case of Strikebreakers Will Re- -

y ceive Serioui Consideration '

. The case of Akelema, the Hawaiian
arrested on A charge of derailing a
work train of the Onbn Bail way and
Land Company, which was carrying
strike-breaker- s to tbe wharves, Wed-aeeda- y

morning, will be one of the most
important to be take up by tbe grand
jury when it meets this afternoon. ,

W. City j Attorney A.' M. Brown, bas
been busy preparing' this and other
cases for the grand jury, and he An-

nounced yesterdsy afternoon that bis
office is tiow ready for the presentation
of evidence in the matter. -

"For the most part," added Brown,
"the eases which Ore to eome np to-
morrow afternoon, ore of minor import
ance. We are still working on tbe trail
of the brute who assaulted the little
Portuguese girl in KalihV Some time
ago, 'but while believing that we bave

chance to make an arrest, tbese eas-
es are decidedly hard to trace, owing
to the circumstances that - surround
them,'. it)

T
JAPANESE PLAN TFST flF

; V CALIFORNIA'S LAND livVs

(Assselatsd Prssa by Fedsnl WirsVsss) r

RIVERSIDE, , California, October
5 A suit 'to escheat and forfeit tbe
home of Yukichi Harada, A Japanese,
bae been filed in court here to test tbe
constitutionality of the California anti-she- a

land ownership bi Harada bas
three miaor AmeriCaa-bor- n children,
who ' are named defendants. ' Harada
bought the house in the American dis-4rk-

as tlie' children guardian.

AUTHORITY TO REDEEM Ski

t TERRITORIAL BONDS GIVEN

Chsrles J. McCarthy,, ter'ritoria.l tjraa
sorer, yesterday authorised tbe redemp
tion of 1 150,000 worth of four per Cent
bends, Issued October 4 J905. ' Tbe
bonds Are held by the-- Bank of Hono-
lulu. - The" interest bn tbe bonds b.s
amounted to ''000 br annum

t

i:c:;:lulU'Stocx lxl.
'.' Thursday, October r. VM1:

"
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Hame of ttock . &

' V" I . i I ' "
VarcABttl . f l

Alexsader A Baldwin .100
C. Brewer Co... ',.1475
? ..'. '. .'' :.

'
'..V: togtt. ,

Ewa Plantation Co..
Haiku Sugar Co. ...
Hawn. Agri. Co. . ...
Hawa. Coml Sugar
llawa. Sugar Co...,
Honokaa Sugar Co. .'
Honoran Suirar Co,.,
Hutchinson Hngar Co
Kahuku Hugar Vo...
Kekaha Sugar po...
Kolon Sugar Co. , . . .
AieBryde Sugbr Co.'.
Oabu Sugar Co. , ...
Olaa Sugsr Ce..'.,.'
Onomen flugar JCo. , .
Paauhau Sugar Co..
Pae. Sugar Mill.....
Pain Plant 'a Co....
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ,
Pioneer Mill Co.,,.
Kan Carlos Mill Co..
Wawlust Agri. Co.,. .
Wailuku Sugar Co...

'- ..''lIlAcenajieoAA -

Eudaa Dev. Co.,. Ltd
1st Is. As. 00 nd.
tnir Is. As. 40 td

Haiku F. p.Capfd
Haiku F. P. 5oJ

Com.
Haw. Con. R. pfd. VM
Haw. Von. K. fd. 6
ti aw. von. n. Com...,
Hawn. Eleetrie Co. .
Hawn. I'ine. Co...
Hon. Brew. A Malt.
Hon. Gas Co.......
H. B. T. L. Oo...
I. I. a Nsv. Co.....
Mutual Tel. Co.....
O. R. A L. Co
Pahanr Rubber Co.
Selttms-Dindiug- Plan

i.ta pa. .
Selama-IHndinir- a Plan

Ltd.. pd. f5fi od.V
lanjosg uiofc itub...

' 'Bonds "

Hnmak'na Viteb Co f3a
Haw. Con. R. ...
Haw. Irr. Co.. 6s... .
HawA Terr. Im. 4a. .
Haw. Terr"! S...Honokaa Sngar. 6a...
Hon. Gas Co 6s....
H. B.T. AL Co fls
Kauai Br. Co.. As. .

Manoa Imp. Die. 5
aicwryde Hugar, Cs.
Mutual: Tell Ss.....
O. JBL 4k L. Co. Ba. .
Olaa Sugar Co., ds.'.
tmhu Hugar Co., 6s.
fac. Uuaao A Fert C.

Pae. Sugar Mill Co 6s
nan Carlos, 6s
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JOnomea. 80, 5H.00; Olna, 90, 5, 10,
100, 210, 16.75; Ewa, 50, 50, 35.00; Wai-blu-

20, 50, 34.75; Pioaer, 40, 30, 5.
41.00; H, C. A a Co., 15, 50.51); O, R.

L. Co.. 30, 7, 160.00; Hon. Gss Co..
60, 125.00; 4000 'rto. Bug. Co., tis.
99.00r $3800 Mut. TeL Co. Sa, l,06Xo!

Session Bales y
' O. 10, loO.OO;-Pionee-

r,

30, S5, 41.00; Ewa, 50, 85.00; Wainlua,
JO.'.; H.' C. 4k 8. Co., 75, 50.25;

W7a"f O, XI. , tU, 11.8 , ( ...
- DIVTDENDS Timiy . .

H. C. A 8. Co ...A 5
Honomu ...'.'.. -- !0
Hutchinson' (Hot '2HA .'. ' sn
I'aauhsn... ...... ...... jo

. Extra divideaila will n.tJ .
lows:

October 10. V, ilukn finer rV,'---

per cent, total 4 per cent, 80c per share,
October 20. Onoinea 'course Co a Aa

cent, total 10 per cent, iJ.OO per aliare.
RoBBEB QVOTATIONS

' ' ' ' Ritntpmlmv 01 01' :'
New York 4...... .... i.. 60 00
Singapore . 53.01

BTJQAR QCTATIOKA
B& Analysis beets '(no 'AdviccsT''

Parity -

00 Cent. ' ffor TI.wsi;. ..,'...
6.62. v

1

9k tf

s. Ir'i,.

Wb rid s Scricj
''(AsWdaUa Pra by Fsdsrsl WUsIms.)

JtlW-TOE.- . October B CnJ-dat- e

Ilur' "i does not Intend o
'poLcS t tob lillA AltChcUer

of ths chance of joining wltA the
other baseball fins of the country
in enjoyl; j kt t pr.rt; tt t:.c
world's aciles. "Is bas Ukea a box
for the first t,&:. 1 lo U U
Brooklyn aj)1 v be on hand to
cheer with the thousands of others
Ahsa the big isu.e comoicaceA

.VH

allow

IbrA Edwhl'Soper of Waihe, Maul.
arrived .( he itnuna J.p yesterday
noruuig ou visit 10 relatives m tue

eiry.- - ' t

.--

r

.. j

,

m

..

''

,

"i

:

''
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ti vTHE: NATI0NALV CITY;;c61PA W ' has
token Wei! the t$bh& DqarteiSEnt cfutlffi NA-

TIONAL QTYrBANIC oT;New-.ybrlc'ahd- : ruir
sej the biKmess of-N- . jW. HALSEY & CO.,

Pealcre Jfi, Investment Boiidsyf ; .
,

' ; '.,';. y ,? i .1;

; Ibo bualaess ef tAe tombtoed orgsaUaUeai wtll bi ccatinsjed.
alga the existing ro'prcseutntloa In Honolulu will bo stajnttised, by

(

TUB NATION Al. CTTT, OOMPAirr.r r.f J ,'' i i h ,t , ...

H: ! A.f BkUCE, RebbehtahVe for Hawaii '

200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg vTelephone ;l 8 1 9
,

' . Honolulu,- - Hawaii . , , .

' '' .'. ' ' ':.) '

1
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Oir TrinJrnitnr Sheriff I Uninniam On tllC Frontm a m w sv wwn
J . - - -

TMlIi minor disorders which a pilikta dodging nTViE original longshoremen s union in Uono- -

A police department has approved of by its in- -, A lulu was Organised a. little more than fifloen

activity along the waterfront duriiiEi the past sev-'yca- rs ago,. but differed from tjie present union, in
eral davs have borne their natutiV Iriit and'yes- - that die organization' Wa? the quick result of a
tcrday witnessed mob violence of a hatuinpir4ce- - etrike while the present strike is the quick result
dented in Honolulu, 'with the abject surrender 'of. of organisation. The striki in 1901 was lost by I

the police authorities. n :V-- " the stevedores, and the fact that it.was lost is the j

From the inception of the stevedores' strike, the, direct cause of the atrikt today.
. num.

Tlice administration has demdnstfated Its utter. to VJVl tne arm ot Aicv.aDe, nammon Mtm. yesterday morning
unreliability. Impudent violations the law have Renny had been paying its men at the rate of thir- -' material for teeter on thelalands.
aken place day by day under the very noses of ty cents an hour, with nine hours to constitute 8h ' tho Moann boteL . ,

the uniformed oflkefs of the peace,' who made no day's work, overtime being longer periods. j,JrrJ; we."ee7tly
move whatever either to mp offenses in theThe quartermaster at tins able to seriously froi

hud or to Intervene when theyk occurred.' Labor, pay work on the transports at the rate of
ers attempting to reach their place work under" dollars day only and, in order to equalize the
direct police protection have been stopped in open' wage scale, along the waterfront, McCabe, Hamil- -

daylight by the strikers and taken trom the ton & Kenny reaucea ineir scale
olTicersV who failed to raise a hand even in" de--; governments A strike, followed, tne
ense own powerful dignity, and open law-- i

'

was organized at rrteethTgj held in the rooms of
., . i ..- - .: .

lessness has been the rule. , ; '
Jine xvussioiij mvn nuuiim, mvt-."- i w- -

- Pblitics has been the first consideration the terfrontv .: -

sheriff in his attitude towards all this and his sworn The accounts the organization meeting as giv-du- ty

to the public has been the last consideration en in The Advertise!1 of August 27, 1901, explain

One satisfactory part the .collapse of ati- - that the places of the strikers were being with
thority In Honolulu, however, is fact that in Japanese, much to the indignation the regular
failing to do any part of hia duty or exercise any stevedores, who were exclusively Hawaiian and

degree of sens the sheriff has displeased the lavr--j Portuguese. .The strikers hoped to win out
and rioters quite as much as he has those cause of their belief that the Japanese workers

others the community who expect some respect never stana ine strain 01 sieveaming.
lor law to oe snown. ;;; .

Those who remember back to the abject cow- -

that

nrdice shown by the police during the beginning union lapsed into nothingness, petering out. The
of the rio have not been surprised, how-- ; war mnci 01 me union, at. its nignest, amountea 10

ever, by lack of resolution on the part of eighty dollars, majority of the'members failing

jK)lice now v; --7 ; ':: V.''vC 1

. to pay even, their original dues: ; V V '

' YesterdavV outbreak could have beert handled. The union was revived in January 1902;how- -

Any non-co- Jrom the regutar could .ever, and campaign against the employment of

have cowed the rioters, and any ten officers oriental iaoor was mis time new

the police force could, have done it,' if they had union was organized meeting held in the bid

heen led by Strong with sense duty drill snea. ; raui nipa jca in prayer ana tnen jonn
a flrtrrmina tion to oerform lL

Sheriff Jarrett, at the head handful of m
effectively smashed mob composed of some hun-
dred Russians not so very long ago, and riots
and mobs have been adequately handled by Ha-

waiian police properly led. .
- ;

"

, .

'Honolulu's police. department today, however,
is about as effective weapon as sledge hammer
with putty handle. '. V-- ; V- .i'v';'!'"'

Order Out the Guard
THE head of the police department having

his inability to cope with the
strike situation, only one thing remains tcf be done
ior the upholding' lav? and order along' 'tbewav
terfront. 7, That is" to fail upon the "national guard'.

It would be to the everlasting dsgrace of this com-

munity if an appeal should have to be made to the
regular army to handle so elemental thing as
strike which involves comparatively few lawless
men

had has encouraged. tondiA, water

to one riot, but in that case were
' soldiers involved and the failure of police was
overlooked by charitable. ' For do
mestic outbreak of lawlessness such as the water-

front strike, however, we have no excuse whatever
for even suggesting the use of the regulars
we are prepared to acknowledge that the incom-

petence of the police extends throughout the whole
municipal and territorial administration.-- ' "' V V
' The unpunished lawbreaking of the past several
days is sowing dangerous crop. . When
had last laborers' strike the ones involved were

They obeyed the law so far as out-

ward viofence towards strikebreakera was - con-

cerned.' Undoubtedly they are watching develop-
ments now. ' Should they ever strike again, will
the fact that violence is permitted by the authori-
ties be remembered, and will they resort to it?

If the proper thing, be done, the Governor will
out one, two or three ; companies ' of the

guard at once to restore law arid, in the
The strikers should remember that while so far

had the more or' less open tympathy of
the community on their so far as de
mands for an increased waee eo, they are fast

. losing" all Sympathy, lawlessness.
This community intends io have the law obeyed.

r rom r oily to knme ;
v

THE folly that the stevedores
to walk out on strike, prejudicing

case in advance in the eyes of the public, has
now been intensified arid foolishness in tactics
the strikers have progressed to train wrecking It
is to say the sentiment of the general
j.ublicS which, days' ago was, very much on

around and is Opposed to the stevedores and to
wh6 have led into this latest exhibition

of the. unwise and criminal. - ' '.'y'

The strikers, having placed" themselves In the
wrong by their, manner of striking in advance of
any demand for increased wages, should bave re-

cognized theiirialse position and rtufried to
several days ago. Had they ao-i- t ia almost

certainty that they would today be receiving
substantial in pay and would have been
practical winners of, the industrial clash, ? t ,, '

Now they have placed themselves beyond the
Jaw and outside of sympathy. ' They have forfeited
the right they had to consideration. . Tliey prob-

ably will secure again eventually and it an
wage, but so far as winning the strike

is concerned, that, ia gone forever,
, k 2 L
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Wise, was elected secretary. , One ' hundred and
thirty participated in the votjng, Splitting fifty-fift- y

over the choice of president, H. J. Mossman final-

ly withdrawing in of D. K. Kaeot Jack Mc
Veigh was tendered the treasiirership, but' pointed
out the act that he had not signed the; roll and
didn't intend to. t ''

failed to gain any advance; in' wages
and was not successful in its campaign-agains- t the
employment of Japanese stevedores. - It did grow
trong politically, however; and for some time the

red shirted poolas were conspicuous in poli-

tical procession., Joe Fern was elected the , first
mayor of Honolulu in 1910 by the waterfront "Vote

and other politicians carefully ribrsed it. ,

That rote is still regarded as . worth work-
ing' for has been'demortstratd during the past
weeks.. 'Mayor has been in full View on the
front, the various candidates with money have been
casting golden upon the waters and the
T has been so careful to hurt either the feel--
mes or the carcasses of the lawless amongst

have appeal regulars distinctly department,

suppress

purely

Japanese

tempted
thus

increase

tions leading riot and trainwreckuig.

Praise Front A broad :

THE ADVERTISER is proud of the news
it is able to its readers all over the

Territory day and the fact that this Service,
delivered in the: Mid-Pacif- ic contemporaneously
with the biggest of mainland dailies; is frequently
spoken of in complimentary residents of
the Islands and by visitors is' appreciated. Yester-
day's mail brought The Advertiser a. letter of
praise from" the mainland, written by'an experieri
ced newspaper man holds a, responsible posi-

tion on one of the best known papers of the Pacific
Coast. Portions of this we squote, with, we
hope, pardonable pride.' The writer says' i "',' ,'"'.'

In the Advertiser ef September. 19,' just received, I;',.
notice full account of the buraing of the ateamer.
Congress off Marsbfleld, Oregon. After reading it over,

want to any that the folks ia Honolulu doa't
predate good aewa service it ia time they did. .

All the oa this affair eama from Marsh field
direct to Portland. Wome of it waa Associated Frees, j
but most of it ear special It happened that"
the atory waa me (a much of the marine etnff
la) no bandied every word of it that waa gives to the -

world from- the distributing eeatet her at
"Portland.1' :V. '' .

" ,'."''. ' '
' Naturally I bava vivid recollection of the detajla,

r
' and was agreeably surprised to find that' The Ad vsr.
' tlaer, ia ita first etory, covered every important detail. ,

Of course the etuff came ia in the form of bulla-tins- ,

followed by disconnected bunches of stuff, ad
, considerable repetition wnere tne two men at Marsh- -

overlapped, but the A. P. took it from us after
"bad on It, ' ' '..', .

, Your atory really waa better thaa oura. Tour'
ought to appreciate the good they are.

getting. This incident only serves to make me realise
,; it more forcibly..;'" ;"'' -

' vv;- - T"'' " v
Said. Senator James. to President Wilson,

in his notification speech at Shadow Lawn, apropos
of "keeping out ofwar ; "This triumph of yours
will not be told in, history by a great war debt,

mammoth pension roll, vacant chairs at un
happy firesides, and Decoration services to
place flowers upon the mounds of who achi-

eved, it .', .VM.: Tbus we know how vastly su-

perior, Woodrow Wilson is to Abraham Lincoln,
who was so unwise as to go to war over a mere
question of right and wrong, a principle of the
Constitution and' the rights of the human' race.
Three cheers for Wilson, James and all others too
proud to fight 1;; r' ;.;"'!' ;"'; y. vf.-

Mother Jones Is about as upsetting an old lady
as has appeared in the United States since the days
of the late lamented Carrie Nation. '

. Her advice to
not to stay home and but to out

and raise hell is disturbing, to say the least,

PEIlJOilALS it.
(From WfWu.lnT Advertiser.) S

L. WpinlciniT, of Pioneer
Wngar Compmiv, is in tows, an
for hi plantation. ,, J

Judpe Arthur A. Wider, Who lias
been ill lit bin hum in this city, Is re-

ported doing nicely and expects to; be
out shortly. t
.. Mr. snd Mm. Joseph Cardoso Vieira,
of 1049 Kawaiahno street, welcomed on
Sunday the arrival of daughter, who
has Wen named Apnea.. ,. v.",

.Hfjlifft has begun his
duties aa stenographer In the land
office, succeeding Mim Aliens Bort n

a, who resigned recently.
Mtaa Mildred I.co Clamens, second

. i. M mr V. 1 ' .. I a 1. di inTrior to father
of a
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ptomaine polaoninc,
WO J kot la rapidly teeovering. aecordind to

a eable received here by bia parenta.
The eondirtoo of Dr.; -- 'WllUam tu

Moore yta reported at the tjneen 'a
Hoapital laat night aa miieh better and
the etatement aa made that chance
for hla ultimate recovery are excellent.

Judge L. Whitney, who haa
heea viaWing :in the 1'aeifle Coat the
peat few vrilW return to Hon
lule la the Mlannla. which if due here
from Han Fraaciaeo oeit Taoada
iporaing. i. :.'

Frank ' D.' Creedon, Bianager "of tlio
inauranee' department of the Hawaiian
Trnat Company, haa returned from a
pleasant tioaineaa and' pleaaare trip to
the Inland of Hawaii, where he vie-Ite- d

Hilo, the Volcano of and
other, of intereat. ' T

Senator William T. '. Boblaaooi of
Wailuko, Maui, I the Manna
yesterday . from Kan Franeiaeo. He
pent months visiting in

Canada, and the mainland of the Uni-

ted Htntea.1 Senator Kobinaoa U a bold-ove- r

and' the present political flurry ia
not intereating him particularly. ' ."
' '. Ber. Dr. Doremua tudder, who wit)
leaye November 17 in the Tenyo Maro
for Japan, where he will take charge
of the of the Tokio

'

Union
Chirch, waa the. giicat. of honor at a
dinner given last niRht in the Mochi-r.uk- l

Club, Waikik'i, by the of
the ; Japaneae ' Ckriatiaa Ministerial
Union. . y ' , ; ' ,;

'

Thmaday Ajvertlsen" t
The infant aon of Mr. and Mrs. Keo

tahon, of Colborn street, Kalihi, died
on Tuesday a few hours. after birth.
The body waa cremated yesterday, v.".
. Capt, l. L. Rtone,' who ia in charge
f the eonatruetion work for the de-

partment quartermaster, has called for
bids oa the raising "of a flag pole at
For De Busey. The pole-r- i to be of
iron. , .

; ., ,':

Death on 'Sunday the d

eon of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
Itiedel, of 1535 'Asylum road,
The. waa held the same day, in-
terment being ia thtf'Maluhia ceme-
tery. .;f ',vv i,

sIt waa .reported in Japanese rirr.Iea
resterday - that the Humitomo Bank,
lluntilniu'a latest' fl iiamiiRf had
contributed 1500 to the fnnd for the
celebration of the birthday of the Ml-kad-

..""' V ' A . ') ; ' "
r Lack . of money haa" halted for the
time being the' laying of water mains
in the ing street extension, according
to a statement made by Harry Murray,
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Except ions to the decision, of .Judge
Ash ford in the ease of L. Tenney Peck
against Mrm Charlotte P. I. Wteere,
an action in ejectment decided ia favor
of the defendant, were filed ia the su-
preme court yesterday.' . v

. II. B, Neweomb, identified among the
real eetate men as the ."man who sold
Hoy a! Grove, "'is now associated with
Jamea W, Pratt, l He waa formerly
with the land department of the Hen-
ry .Waterhouse Trust Company.

' Mrs. Louisa 'Watson, of Seventeenth
avenue, Kaimukl, died on - Tuesday
night at ber home and was buried
veetTday ia the Kaneohe cemetery.
The deceased waa a divorced womaa. a
native of Hilo Hawaii, tnd . seventy
years M-'- . , ; -.' ,v.

,'Mrs. Mary Kealolahilahl Solomon Ka
mawai La a diod yesterday at her home
jn Kukni, near River street.; The fun
eral will be held thia afternoon, the
.interment to be in,' the Kawaiahao
eenietery.- - Mra. Lua, who was a widow,
waa a aatiye of this city, twenty-fiv- e...... .I.L. . ..- - U 3 '.IITcaia, siu noaioi du nx oaya gm.
'Mr.1 and Mrs.. David M. Semple, who

were married ia Vancouver on. Septem-
ber' 21, arrived ia the Makura yeatef
day and will make their tome in Ho-
nolulu, Mr. Sample being local man,
Mrs. Semple was Miss Barbara Gordon,
third daughter of James F. Gordon of
Aberdeen, Seotlaad. '.; ,,, . ,;

Among Honolulaas who'.left Jn the
Wilhelmina yesterday for Pan Fran-
cisco were Miss Dorothea iKUerbrock,
Mr. and: Mra.' I'Abrauia, Mra. C H.
Hellina, Mr,, and Mrs. George C. Berk-
ley, (jail A, fierndt, t. Mr, and i Mra.
Jamea B. Castle Mra. Jamea A. Ken-
nedy and Ml s Jessie ' Kennedy, and
Mrs. Charles N." Marijuea, ,, s; -

Owen T." Webber,' wife "and child,
were arrivals (a the Makura yesterday
from Alaska, Mr. Webber, fornlorly a
draughtsman in the pubho ' works de-
partment, baa been in the' employ of
the TreadWtll mine but has sow joined
the come-bac- club. They are staying
at Quarantine Islsnd ,with Mrs. Web-
ber's father, Pr, William F. James.

Chief Yeoman and Mra. A. O.
Schroeder, U. H. H.; of 1S30 KeeaumokU
atreet, after three years' residence in
Honolulu, will be passengers in the
transport Logan for Han J'reaciaco, Bai-
ling today, , Mr. and Mra. Hchroednr are
well-know- in Honolulu and are active
ia church work. Mr, Schroeder will be
stationed at the Bremerton, Washing-
ton, navy yard.- ' :

FILES CLT.ED IN 6 TO (4 CATS

PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in to 14' day or
money refunded. '

' Manufactured by
theFARIS MBDICINBCO.,8t.Louis,

,C. S. A. : ,' ,. v,

' - (Krom Wednrsilny Advertiser )

The K piitimnrine. under the r ,

(unship of the rriiinem HI. I,miih hii,I
Alert, left (heir stntion here yenter.lnv
morning for Lahnina, where they will
em;nge In tarpet practise.

Bornhard Knollrnberjt, of the lsw
offices of Krrnr, 1'iooser, Anderson A

Man,' filfd ypeterdny in the supreme
eourt his petition for admiKBion as a
law practitioner in nil the eonrta of the
Territory. . ' .'".,

.William A. Newmnn, a Ren FrnnrUeo
architect, haa been enpnperl to draw
plans for the building which the First'
Church of Christ, Neicntist, Honolulii,
proposes to construct liere. The build-
ing will be on the church lot at Wilder
avenue and Kewalo street.

Joseph Botelho was' appointed by
the Governor yesterdsy as rhairmaa
and memler of the loard of election

for the 'third precinct of the
llrst representative district, at Kurtis-town- ,

Olaa, Hawaii, ia place of A. G.
Curtis, resipned, nd who ia now away
oa a Visit to the mainland.:'; , ,

The HAwaiinn News Company 'last
night .asked the board of supervisors
for permission to install a news cart
similar to that which haa been doing
business at Fort and King street. This
ia the third application of a similar
nnturs, the other two having come from
Wall, Nirhola A, Co, and Vne, A, B. Ar-leig-

Company.,.- -
. - j

rrrif. ".Vnaghan MacCaughey ' of the
Cnlleue of Hawaii haa had published in
'he Journal of Geography of the

of Geology and Geography of
the University of .Wisconsin a concise
article on the Hawaiian Inlands, parti-
cularly donling with the isleta on the
western Extension of the group. The
article ia entitled "The Little End of
Hawaii. r ,. , ' - -

Vtom Thursday Advertiser) "

' Mra. K. C. Waod, Miss Brewer and
Misa I. Young arrived from Kauai in
lhe Maui yesterday morning. . ., '

Kim' Tang Ho of the Bishop Insur-
ance company .left in. the Mauna Kea
yesterday for Kawaihae, Hawaii.
' Attorney P. L. Withingtoo returned
r the Manoa oa Tuesday from a viait

of several weeks is the mainland.'
'George Collins,, city engineer, ' re-
turned to bis office yesterday after a
tea-da- vacation spent in the country. ,

Frank Halstead was an arrival la
the Makura yesterday from Vaneonver.
Mra. HnlHtoad and their sons aecom
paniod him. ' '. ' ,

'' Richard L. Halsey, - inspector-in- .

i.karRa of the I'nited 8tatea immiarra
tion stotirtn, lft in. the Mauna Kea

'

vrrterday for Hilo. '1 ,' '

-- Mr. and' Mra. Oeorge C Beckley left
yesterday for the Const. (' Mr, Beckley
ex fieet : to) put' in some time-huntin-

and fishing in Colorado. ' i . -

- Among the passengers In the Mausa
fea yesterday for the . Volcano of
Kilauea were Miss C Bsgstad, Mrs N.
L. Johnson and A. B. Snyder. '

' Charh-- s B. Forbos, superintendent ef
public, works, is to- - find a place forJ.
P. Tuoker, former land commissioner,
it the public works department., ;

Genfi;- - C HulL a former Honolulu
newspaper man, has writtesf to friend
her, saying that he is now working on
'h staff of the San Francisco Cal.
V ; Joso 6omea Serrao, a prominent Hifo
meeehant, ia a visitor in the cityl He
will return to bia Big Island home in

a Mauna Kea, Saturday afternoon.' -

ft. (X, Payres, manager of tha'Uoao-luiu- ,
Brewing and. Malting 'company,

l--ft is the Wilhelmina yesterday, and
wilt and two months ia the mainland.

. Among those leaving in the Manas
Cea yesterday for Mahukona, Hawaii,

were Judge J. IL K. Kaiwi, George
Wright, Mra. H. E. Palmer aad H.
Ahna,.i'; v .

' Mra; B. O. Matheson, accompanied
by her sons, Waller and Roderick, re-
turned in the Makura' yesterday from
tv isit of aeveral months in Canada
and tto mainJand of the United States.

passengers arriving from Hilo
la Tuesday's Mauna1 Kea, waa Peter
AaastasopuJos of the v Volcano House.
He wui spend the next two week visit
lag with membera of, the Greek Colony
..'Mr. and Mra. Hsrtiert P.. U Perry,
wno were married- - here en Tuesday,
left in , the Mauna Kea. yesterday for
Hilo sd the Voice no of Kilauea.
where tbey will spend .their honey-
moon,' .

(
y,- - ".''-V'y-

'

' Biahop IJbert of the Catholic cathe-
dral , ia now : in' ' Maui, following a
month's pastoral visit In , the Big

land. He will probably return to
Honolulu next Saturday morning in the
Mauna Kea. ,' , 'Jfc j

GustaV H. Matthiea, armameat t.

.U. S. A of Fort Ruger, will
leave for the mainland In the transport
Ixipaa ' thia week,-- He. .baa been de-
tailed for duty-i- the western arma
ment district. ' v

' :; . . V

I.. Weinshcimer, Pr. J. H. Raymond,
Mr. and Mra. J. Walsh. Mrs. M. Hopil,
T. C. Hall, Mra. M. Nichols, K.,F,
urown, hiss M. Orovea and F. I.yser
were among those leaving ia the Mauna
Kea yesterdsy for Lahaina, Maui.
' Among the arrlvala front Kauai ia
'he Maui yesterday were Alonso Gart
ley, B. J, Lord, J. A. Verret,' L. Meyers,
M. viekera, Mr. Coairrove. B. K. .Man
Jum, J J. K.' Cockett, J, Hargie, G.
(Kwart, Simpson pecker and, 'C, Thurs- -

It is understood
'

that Pr.' Jav M
fCuhna at present resident pbysleiaa of
The Queen's Hospital, Honolulu, will
nke the 4laee ia the Kawaihaa district

oiatle vacant by the departure of Doc
or Hof man for Pabala, Hawaii, aaya

i uesdHv a uaraen island or KauaU- -

' The Princess Abigaif Kawananakoa
soiled from San Franeiaeo yesterday in
tne w at son liner Mataonta. Shoes

to spend several months here, oe
tn.rying the home of George C. Beck
ley, in Wsikikl. - This is the first visit
of the princess to,, Hawaii for, three
yeare. ;v; - j.

Mr. and Mrs Jay Gould, Well knows
New Yorkera, who arrived here July 4,
last, left in the Wilnelmina yesterday
for, San Francisco on the war to their
borne. During the at ay of the Goulds
In the islands tbey were entertained a
good, deal by society and visited alj
wvrr hd gruur, :A ; ,',

V '

kill u

Pratt, the Land f.'r.n Says Cishcp

Street Will Ce 'the Retail ,

' Street of City

VThe futnre of the downtown busi
ness district depends more on who gets
the Wabnka site,' and sthat It ia going
to he used for, thsa on the federal
building, now that the location of thnt
l.as been deSoitnly settled," James W.
rraii siu jwni-c-ru- ....

"There are many sales all but con- -

sum mated, simply pending the MahukU
sule and the promised opening of
itishop street clear through to the wa- -

lerfront. " ', . .

If Governor PinVham can carry
through hia proposed exchange ef land

for the extension of Bishop
street for the Gore' lot, announcement
of which waa recently made ia The

he will have, done more for
the genuine business interests of Hono-
lulu than through any - other on
thing, " he anid. , ;. ,, j."

Looking Abend :; . ' v'- - '

"Bishop atreet is going to be the big
retail street of this city. All siens
point that Way. Just aa soon as the
Manuka lot is sold business will go
ahead. The trustees Of the Bishop
Estate are ready with their plana for
a, big. 'modern business block across
from the Alexander Young hotel. The
Melnerny'e and First National Hank
buildings will be built soon, and, below
Merchant street,- - Bishop Co., Theo.
H. Pavies Co. and the 0. M. Cook
natate have'' bought sites 'Cor Ine
locks. ' '

',- v
"These solid business' concerns are

ill tookinit ahead," Mr, Pratt said.
'and it .will not be tea years before

my prophecy cornea true ' that Bishop
I rent will be 'the'xmain retail and
ttisiacss street of Honolulu. ' I hope
governor Pinkham, will do all be can to
tpedite the proposed land exchanges."

He also said one reason why Bishop
ill take away the supremacy of Fort
reet is that there are ho atreet ear

racks-"an- d there never ought to be.""'

Inspector1 Finds- - $812 Missing

From Pauwela Records vV

: NeUon K. Kaloa, postmaater ia Pau-

wela, Mad!,, ia under investigation by
the federal authorities, oa suspicion
that be baa fallen short in the accounts
of the office. Word to this effect earn
from Wailuka, Maui, yesterday;
- It is alienor that. Kalow t lay laest
about S800 The postomee' baa bee
closed since laat Monday, and kaa been
moved, to Haika, pending the results
it the iaveatigatioa, As yet, declared
the reports, there has been no verifica-
tion of the . charges against Kaloa.
Poatoftico Inspector T. J. Flavin, made
'in inspectioa of the books of the office
last Saturdav. ; -- ."'.Ia- apeaking of the report of " the
alleged abortage of the Maul poatoftiee,
inspector ilavin aaid yesterday that
the stateraeats from the valley inland
are fairly accurate, aad that bis in- -

vestigatioa bad disclosed a shortage of
$8)2. The record books of the office
have bees brought, to this I eity ' for
further examination. . :t

The Uaited States district attorney
announced ' that .' the ease . will be
broueht " before the October term of
the xeqerat grand jury. - -

HAVAH AERO CLUB

' v.

" The aero elub of Hawaii
ita formal for a char

ter of with the'
treasurer's offlce. ' .v.'.'V-.-

...lO-j:.,- . Li;,.!l H..11:

yesterday
application

incorporation territorial

",. In the application, which is signed
v the majority of the governors of tbe
tub,' tbe aima and plans of. the organ-

isation are set forth at . considerable
length, together with the by lawa, as

by law. '
; lt ia to be a "socisrorgsnlistion to
advance the development of the science
.( aeronautics nod to encourage the
avijrutlon of the air." It also plans
o hold conferences and eoatesta, aad;
i coast rvct a clubhouse at "some suit-ibl- s

place,-- " together; with, aeroplane
- - ' v- - 'garages. : v

The signers of the application arn
Brig.-Oen- . Bobert K. Evans, Brig.Oen.
Samuel I.-- Johnson, Charles B. Forbes.

W. C. Peering Blley H. Allen. W. T.
Pillingham, Ralph Holliday and J. J.
Dakar, xci ;'.. '.:'-- , .WAM

... - v:v.t.
Children's Hospital Dormitory f

Bipley A Davis have completed tho
plana and speei float iona for the new

"5iM)0 nurses' dormitory a the Chil-
dren 'a bosltal, and these are aow ia
the hands of tbe trustees awaiting ap-
proval. While it la called a "dormi-
tory, "the new structure je .to bo more
than that, for it will be provided with
'iroad lan a is, parlors,' alee ping porches
and rest rooms, where the nurses esn
--est and recuperate when tbey are re-
lieved ; from trying "eases." ,Tbe
Suilding- - ia to be of reinforced eon-arata- ,.'

v 'f '!':-'- '.
''..'.--'',- . . ,.:'-

. i" -
, - . . i..; t,:r"-- . ;
Tantalus Lot Sold v

!

: '
Mra. Carl B. Andrews baa purchased

a one-acr- e lot 00 Tantalus from A. C.
l,oveka for a summer outing" camp.
The sale" was ' negotiated by the Ha-

waiiaa Trust company,' tbe purchase
price being 750. ,,..,'-- : "!,'..',

-

v

( " 't-

' 1
'

'' ':

First Transaction cf Kind C,i

.. Local Exchnn-- :; Snn Car!c3,,,
MliU l.kJlC.l ' f

Er,;cls Cerpcr Is f.'ost Active of

,.Market

The market tone 'was firmer yester-
dsy, with Belling slightly tnorfc ectivej;
10.1U snares hsving been .transferred.
Hawaiian I'menpple and
(rained a nimrter- - i:i. II.nl,Dn i

1. I
!

t

mercirl. Honolulu Gas, (hu. Pioneer
1 '

"

and Waialua held level, anj Olna loay it ,
an eighth. .'..'-'- .' . ;. ''','.

There were two bond sales; ."0 000.
Han Cni-lo- s sold at 105, a five-poin- t . " ',

gain ever last sal. pn ftOOO Ha,' .';wail Consolidated Rsilwsy,5s S9M at
"0, the first trnnsartion ia' this seetir . '.
It oa the local exchange.

Enrols Copper was the most active ' j
of any of the unlisted stocks, 3300 sell-- !

at S 05 and lliea TOO tit 8.10. Tho
Strength of this security Is. due to. the, ; ,.V "

preliminary reports of operations up to ;'
im hmt of Oetoberv-.-. j 'j

owns ui acres or hiphly mmeralixed
lands' of ' which only forty

ec.rra- in now oeinn; oeveiopoa. JUiS j
forty acres paid , about thirty per cent '"' '

tliia year 00. the capital invested.: j"'''.t''
Furthermore, the development work , ' ...

thus- far undertaken bss been- largely
to make exact determinations, of the"' 1 ''".;
location and extent of the Vf'ins, bow, ''"'!','.
much mineral thev- eontuin and what it' '.: ''' '',..''
Is. . Samples are constantly' being' '.'

ren .10 consioeranie onptns iy means
of the diamond drill, so that the com- -

'

pany knows what there ' la and, can
plan their tunnels and. workings to .the ';
best advantage. :'

, ;' "" i .'j'
Brokera familiar' with thia property V

(fate that over . ten million dollars '
worm or ore is anown 10 De in exist
ence on tbia property. The "company '

has so much ore In sight that there la
assurance of continued heavy profits. "
rvn after the war demand for copper'.

I

Other aslea were 'inn.1 Mineral Prod- - t''
net at 1.20 and 4200 at 1.22Vj,' HOO ' '
Mountain King LJ0 cents, and 100 Oil 11

" . . VSOOa 'j, fi,, , r
Bid had Asked ririeeavwere Honoi-'- v -'.

I,,),, fill. nS-- 0n. F no-el-
. ftlniKfJIII.

S.I3; Mineral Products, fl.20-I.25- :

Mountain King. cents;, Tipperary,
5,8 cents; California Hawaiiaa, 13 j; "..?
cnta asked." , t - - : v''!-.,'.- ?

COIMCIOSSW;

McRryd"'v

''.-- ; .?

; ORE PAY FOR V.OSK

Lord-Youn- g Company Satis
i '

" tied With Board's Allotment

vf'f

Not
vv V V

it

Echoes! of the trouble . between the 'V- :

Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company and '

the inspector-fo- the harbor board oa , . u .

the contract f ' the - echatruetion of.t'f
Were 8, 9 and 10, were beard at the
meeting of the board yesterday after-- . 4 :

noon, when E.'F. Cyekler of the "in:-:
structioa eoatpany appeared before the..--- -' t "', '
board and protested against tho pay-'- ''

ment of fifteen per eent profit fin the'-"- ' '"
additional: work on Iter fi, basing the ;'' - ,f

figure on the estimated pricea of raw-- 1
' 1 "' ;

teriaL naked the; board to pay the .; v'
company twenty per cent. The matter '"."'' ..'v

was held up until another meeting' of ,

tbe board. .v.f. ..' . Mr :

Much of the time of the ioard waa I'

consumed ia reading and approving the ,

minutes of former meetings; but the '. '

board found time to read, investigate --M, .." :

and approve blUa with a gross total of :':

17,81.14. - --- vi.S'.ii;:
Mush of tbe routine work which haa1 ' '

accumulated .was postponed uatil' the''-- '

find it necessary to call a special ses--

sfua to complete the work.'
'

- ,
-- I..., 'l.'",'ll.l.l

. .ij.1;':H

LIEUTENANT-COLONE- L HERO
TO ARRIVE HERE, IN THOMAS

'With the arrival at Honolulu of the,

ry.i'.

.,.s,",i

He

-

j f
V

o

'

transport Thomas, . about October. 14,
the coromiaaioaod personnel of the, -

Coast Defense of Oahu will be strength- - '
by one more officer. ': Lleut.-Col- ,

Andrew Hero Jr Coast Artillery Corpa,- '

who has been in eommaad of Fort Te
ry, New York, for some time, and who. r
waa ordered relieved from that duty -

everal months ago,. will be the Dew ar '

rival. Lieutenant-Colone- l Hero was at
first ordered ta anil for Honolulu ia the
..uguHt' transport, but these orders
were ehangd aa to direct him to
sail from San Francisco the Thomas."
I'pon.- hiav arrival here ; Lieutenant.
Colonel Hero will be assigned ,

ss. fort Commander of tort Kameha- -
meha. ' V "' ' ''

WALL BOYS ACCUSED - .' vKvVv ;
. ' ernwl uf i- nr 1 nATiwri a

, r.'.r

tie

ur kVv 1 ikui ,r V

Two small Hawaiian boya who are !;,

alleged to - havo stolen brass flttiags
from the interher Uermaa , cruiser
Oeier, were arrested- - yesterday after-- ,
noon

' by Harbor Oflieer William C. ,

Cummins; '..The brass was taken from
a . : A - n.t.. & -

ootdlng Officer Cummins,-the- . boys,
members gang youngsters
'have various oacaeioas

sueked places for old brass and Uad.
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The nova win d arraignoa in tne Jovt-,,,,- ,

nil court this morning..-..,.',- ., f ;
, ') .; r&

S"'tv v ' 'y !

r',.-,-- 1

''rf--

.Why let the children rvk their littlv.r
hlev.in auch a Hirosien" mae 'iiiw
whea you- can so eaaily ears their colds- ,'''"
with' a of Chamberlain's Couat1 ' ':!. u'
Bmedy.- - For anle by all dealers. Bi-w- -

son, Smith. 4 Co, J4d, agents for Ila- -

'. ;.-- '.v !,
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--.v Reports of Situation In Dobrudja
Clash As Loudly As Do Armies

,0

Strugsling For Mastery, of That
5. .

Bloody District of , ftumania
,3t, 2'j . .

' BULGARS ADmIT DEFEAT
'

.
ON. MACEDONIAN FIELDS

Attacks , Launched By; Germans
' ' Commander 'Against Russians
,T''ln East and Allies

'
North of

Somme Break own Before Fire

s- -
ST7MMABT Or THE WAB KZWi

Report of the situation ' In . tb
Dobrudja district contlna to con-
tradict each other, some claiming a
big Rumanian .victory, whtl other
Mcert that tb Rumanians have not
succeeded In striking a heavy blow.
' Sofia admtta th rtreat of th
Bulgara In Macedonia, before heavy
attacks of the Serbs, while in the
Transylvanl&n district the Rumani-
ans beat back the Teutons In a
aeries of heavy thrusts.

Germans launch an attack south
of Dvinsk, hut are repulsed by the
Slavs.

In OaUda and the Vollfynlan tri-
angle the Russians continue their at-
tacks npoa the Germans and Au-
strian, claiming that they ax mak-
ing gains. ;., .

Wet weather hampers the work of
the Allies In the west but attempts
of the Germans to regain some ef
their lost ground, are defeated with
heavy loss.,.; .. i Y;

.

6V- - 4
," (AmmUM rrM by TMkiI ru-las- ;

SIS, October 4 Conflicting re-

portPA of the 'buttle known to' be
going en In. Bulgaria, between

the Bolgar, their German allies, -- and
the Rumanians, left the real situation

,1 'la that part t the war front In doubt
.i last night. '

.' ,:.Y'--- '

; y That the Bulbar have suffered ive--,rel- y

and that .they are menaced with
disaster On at ' lehat two fronts was

'generally admitedin variou official
; and ml bflioial dsaU:ha' from. Unfit
'

. and . Vienna, but that the - Rumanians
''. have aueeeeded" as yet in' striking, a

serious blow wa .denied. - .' "'

Oa the other hand . Rumanian i and
Ruasian snaroe of information declared

' that the Romanians have already won
' '. a strategic victory by ' their crooning

' of the Danube, end the reports to the
', effect: that" Austrian and Bulgarian
'. monitors had succeeded in cutting the

V.;. pontoon bridg by which the Buman-',- ;

Sans had; crossed . the river 'Were dis--

credited. V - ; '.;'. ';,' .

v ' Is Macedonia, Soflar says, Bnlgar
were forced to admit, defeat at the

.:.!. lands of ' .the Serbs,, retiring," as
; the official commnniqne from the Bui- -

;, gnrian capital says, 'in arder to avoid
y . unnecessary losses." ' -

f
Y", . The news f the great counter of- -

fensive launched .by. .he Rumanian
j reached Rome yesterday and was tele-V- :

graphed ;from that city. It wan s--

sorted that General ' von ' Maskensen,
'.the Germaa eemmander-ia-ehie- f in the

Balkan theater of war, ha commended
his German-Bulgaria- n - armies to fall

v - back from the positions they hold in
': the Dobrudja district, and to abandon

i the! Captured fortress of Turtukal, tak-'- :
n a few- - weeks ago from? the Rumaa-.-.iaaa- ..

' ;r ; ;h'S.J
"'. Jtfny Balk Qernuui Pluu ' ;.

Military " esperte hold that the Ru-- t

manian coup may upset the German
v strategy ' la ' the Balkans, i The stroke

throwing a force aeroes the Danube
into Huigana ts the entstandmg fea-
ture of the eastera war arena,' and if

. the force Troves to be formidable in
j sine, it will constitute a serious menace

,;r to the army commanded by voa Maek- -'

" . onsen. The latter-wil- l then have the
.y!. Romanian' and Rnssiane in front md

; o pne flnak, and the allied armies of
the Herbs, British- - and. , Treaeh and
rossibly the Oreeka,-'i- the rear, and

may be out off. .

r y, "Oa the othet. Rumanian fronts,"
' Continues the communique from the

German general ' staff, "the Teutons
have been withdrawing before superior

.' Rumanian forces." - Tb is, last refers
j..., tn .thv flghtlng In the Transylvaaian

. ' districts. ,:'.' v ,,i -

j In the west the situation a a whole
unebasged- - The British and French

, continued' the work'tf consolidatingr the gains they , had made , north and
south ofthe Homme river..1 The at- -

tacks of the Gorman' were beaten back '
"'-

-" 1. I M . t . .... . . '

i wim ur m aociors or idis rroni. i
'T--- They were particularly heavy north of I

. n.nDu.it. ini ium uansin livrnpv I
; , d to debouch from'Bt; Pierre Vaastf'

, . wood and Dank the French lines. ' .j The Rusaian" offensive' atrainst the
(.... Germans defending the Btokbod line

' " west of I.utsk continued, says reports '

; from Fetrograd, and the Slavs claim to
. kav made gain la that region.' Ber- -
,. un aays tnat me attack were repulsed
j la; that rep ion. '. .. r - .

A't .The German Monday attempted ta.
Inoacb n' offennive south of Dvinsk,

, .where fv lon? time they have been
.

- ouint, but the Russian claim to have
J J"ltrd th. attack with their machine

gun, hnd ''artillpryt : Tb" heaviest
, ; i Khtinir in, tbt rogion was I the yieln

5. ity of Nora AWsndrovsk. ' '
...

1'
. ,, -- .'.

'
.! ' , i' '',

'!
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Aged Diplomat and Statesman
; Protests Against Proposed

'Campaign of Hate'

(AiMclt4 Prs hy ftiersl Wireless.) ,
. RlHMIVIlUllf .'1.I ri... ,k. a

Bryce, noted Knglish statesman
and diplomat,' in an emphatic speech
her tmlriy warned the British people
against carrying co a campaign of bate
against the Central Fower which
would lead to' measures of. lasting

"- Y '"' '". '. '- Ho criticised particularly --tnlh - of
ernshing Germany economically bv a
long trade war at the conclusion of'tho
military conflict. '.-.- . ' .

lrd Bryee'e npeerh,' delivered earn-
estly and with eloo,uanee bVfore a IrtrgV
gatlicring, indicated that he believes
in 4 pUn of 'He de
cried the spirit irf hate which, he enid,
had b exhibited against the Gr-mn- n

Id the talk of a lasting trade-wa-r.

He adverted to the propoml of a league
to restrain aggression by any power,
ho matter how strong, and to compel
arbitration. , i ... . ...-- .. ' , .

"If there is to be a recurrence of
wars, each beoomine more terrible with
Ihe anceasing advance of eeienee, we
may well despair of the future," be
declared. ; - J.

miisiiii
' hi s irincn s

lilfMUStllUKIH

American; Commissioners Send
, Forth "Demands of Citizens'

' - i
AsseciU4 frsss by rsdsrel Wlrstass.) .

0 ATLANTIC . JC1T. t, October 4 The
committee' representing fifty f, the
principal American mining companies
operatiag in Metico which.' hn' ap-
peared before the- -' American Mexican
joint commission to protest Against the
present taxation law of the de faeto
goverameat s confiscatory, yesterday
snbmitted to the commission a proposed
schedule t)f taxes whirhy tbey 'declared
to be fair and equitable. ' '.YY ' t
'. The Mexican coramiwdaners agreed
to take the proposal nndor considera-
tion and to forward it to the City of
Mexico, to be submitted to First Chief
Carraaia. ,i . ; .'

The discussion on the general border
situation has been continued.- YY

Y-;- t '..'

L

Coming of Cold Weather Eradi- -

catcs Where Savants FaH
frl'---U'-'- ' ;'Yva;YY.

Y :' ::."' Y''-,- , .. Y 'Y' "k
(AssootsUd rnss y rral WlrcUsa) "

NEW TQB1C, October Tho New
York Htate health department has
withd riws' the embargo on children
leaving .New fork City, whic ha
been In effect since last July, '

r The restriction of travel on the, part
of children wa due to the outbreak of
Infantile naralvsis.. which St r '

sire to confine to Greater New York
upoesiDie. i '

.. The number of case now .reported
are(fow asd the. health, authorities
have decided tha't Y the - danger of
sfirrsaing in aisease i over, with the
coating pi coiaer weaineri , t
MARQUIS OKUMA'S CABINET t

REPORTED BEADY TO RESIGN
.... .;.')., .t:.- YY

(Assedat rns by rsdsral Wireless)
' TOKIO, October ex
tras, led by the Niehi NlchJ Bhimbun,
announoe that the Okuma cabinet has
decided ' to resion. - Thni-f- c sm mmria
that Oknma has said he will . reenm- -

menq to id emperor ta appoint .Vis-
count Takaaki Kato,' former- - minister
of foreicn affairs, as his micrc,.r Tt
is .also reported that Marquis Hnionji

w wi io rorin a now cabinet.
" '. ,;. i . ' '
CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES' -

, ( SMASH FORMER RECORDS

(AssecUted Frssa hy rsdsral WUUss)
! NEW YORK. . October ) WT,..
hctions in the New- York'-.- lti-in- .

house for the year ending September
'ill I ...I AtKf. ,wwww.n 7.,.,.v ciTmm 9iOlvuvluwtJJJl
actional reeord. .v. - , - '.,

BRITISH AEROPLANES RAID 1
'

, GERMAN AIRSHIP STATIONS

( Astu4 FrM ty ,rsdsral Wireless)
LONDON. fkctoKo. a ii.uiv,. .f V II w- -

nlanea tcwlav atfackiul rtnrn.i ut..l.n
shod in the vicinity of Brussels, One
onusn aeroplane wa iot in the raid.

DIPHTHERIA HOW IT MAY"5IH
v'v" '.V . AVOIDED..' j
Dilihthoria is usuallv enntrariA.1 ardim

the child Jia AtniA Th .l.l . u
the child "b system for the recoptlim and

-- .y.n.ri vm .mi uiiiviinia - nvrniw.
When' there are easee ef diphtheria u
the- - neighborhood , children that , have
cold should be kept at home and oil
the sereet uatil recovered. Give them
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy asd they
will not have to remain at horn long.
It also cleans out the . culture beds,
which form in a child's throat when H
has a cold, and minimises the risk' of
contracting ; infectious diseases, For
sale by all dealer. ' Bchsou. Smith A
Co., Ltd,,1 agent for Hawaii v, y' '

Hawaiian r,Azmrn friday. October 6, : 1916. sf.mi.veekly

L3S ATIACS 0;

VEtilZELOSOARRED

Royalist Publications In" Greece

V'i ToW Stop'Abuse of ;.'

Former Premier y : ?;

IAsmriUrf PrsM hy rMoral Wlrslsw.) .

I' A RIS, October 4 Orders have been
issued s to th royalist pre
thai In future-attack- s epon "former Pre
micr .Venlaclo are to (top, according to
report resolved ker yesterday. At
the- - same time advices from Crete

.that Veniw-los-, who is there,
is soon' to depart for the Island of
Mytilene,, where he will establish the
seat, of. the provisional government set
tip- - by tho,' triumvirate.. , ; ;

Atbes report that the reslnatlons
of . all the Of the Kalogero-ticmlcis- .

cabinet are In the hands 'of
King.Oonstnntine, with the exception
f. those of the premier and of his

minister of ,'foreign- affairs M. Cara-panoa- .

.'. :y ,

Karlier" .advices front the, Oreeisa
apitul cay that a new political party

is boing . organised in Greece, which
will favor, intervention on the aid of
the Allies. The party is being organ-
ised by former Premier Oounaris, who
served 'a brief term after Venizelos
was forced out and ha long favored
entering the war. ; , .V.'", '

"O WARE INJURED

.... ' f'

Terrible Accident Occurs In Cle-- "

vcland and Casualties Result

' AseoaUta Prsa hy rsdersl Wtrslsss.) ;

"jCI.EVKt.AND, October 4--- V lest
four person wr killed and- - more tha
forty injured yesterday when two trol-
ley car dropped fifty feet into the
.Ouysl'ofja river during the rush hour
yeHftrtlty. '.. ;, : J. ';'..';'; "

Four bodies bay already been re-
covered and It i believed by th res-
cue worker that there are others un-
der the wreckage in the river bed.
Forty 'of- - the Injured re in the local
hospitals .being tended, '' and others
have been sent to their home. - ' ' x

Thei accident happened during the
rworat of the day' rush when th ear
were jammed with people. The .end
of the bridge over the river collapsed,
letting the car drop more than half a
hundred foet. ' ' .:

r'iromon and' policemen were seat to
the spot as speedily a pouibla and
score- - of volunteer worker aided in
'he work of rescuing the Wonnded and
hunting for Jthe bodie of those-- killed.

i'".y.''twil n' j - ii.'r
1

It

y AS PREMIER OEJAPA!

V' '' ' v''-Y- '

Old "Age Compels Him To Relin

'I y: quish His Official Post ; ;

'f '.'.'.w , v

(8psdal CsbWarsjB te BawaU hlnpe.) .'
: TOKIO, : October ' Mfrquis Oltn-m- a

premier . , of , Japany yesterday
tendered his resignation to th Mikado
t the Imperial palace. .

4 ' "

. H explained to hi Mjoaty the rea-
son for hi resignation, declaring that
he h4 been enable to hold the post-tio- a

becsuiw of old. age and th in-
firmities' - attendant thereupon, t ', The
resignation tf his fellow cabinet mem-
bers wilt be sent to the Mikado todny.

The prenuor recommended Baron K.
Kato, lender .0 th Dosbi kai party ha
ni sneoessof, , - .

Two' elder statesmen, "' Prince Tama- -

fata and Marquis Matsukata, with the
other loaders if thq Seiynkai party,
have agreed to recommend Viscount 8.
'ferancui for fhe premiership. ' : 'i .
" : .'. 'i iVj-'-

Fl0 GER1tor

Says After War United States
? ;, and Kaiser Will Trade V -

M(AascisU4 frM by rsdsral Wirsl.)''
' NEW,. 'YORK, October ' 4 Henry
Morgan; the United Wate consul-gea-era- l

at llami)ufg,1a a interview given
yesterday, etattis that, la bis opinion.
Uvrmany is, ready for. any trad war
that may be waged against be by her
enemies at the--" termination of the pres-
ent hostilities, . Germany-expect- , says
M r.

' Morgan, that the United States
will be her elotcst trade associate after
the war.. ,., -.

:Y; t---.

NEW JAPANESE ENVOY v
; JALKS OF. FRIENDSHIP

; (Assodatsd Frees y Fsaws) WlrslMsv.
HE ATTI.E. Oetober --Baron" Aimaro

fata, former ambassador of Japan to
AuMtro-Hungar- y , and th Y newly-appointe- d

. ambassador io the United
fetatea, was- - the guest of honor' at a
great banquet given yesterday by the
chamber-o- f commerce. He took the
opportunity, to' announce that hi am-
bassadorial duties would b "to bring
further assurances of friendship- - that
xist in Japan, for Amariea." '

to;:do!ek
forget jhe past

Man ,Who - Defeated Republican

Candidate Four Yean Ago For
Presidency ' Is Equitable

I0INS WITH ANTAGONIST; ; V
- IN FIGHT FOR REPUBLICANS

Leader.7 of Defunct Bull Moose
; Makes Emphatic Speech For ' T

Charles Evans Hughes ;t

'. (Assselstsd rr hf Fsdstal Wtrelsssl

. NEW, VORK, October 4-- Th: tisl
molih'ring remnants of the fend nhlrh
te four yMir gr. between Wiliiam

Howard , Taf t," .th thea .Republican
nomine for th Tresidoney, Sad .Theo-

dore Roosevelt, ' who opposed him ah
the" nomin of the Progressive party,
was stsmped out Inst aight, when th
tw appeared on the ' same platform

ith Charles fl. Hujfhes and 'spoke ai
supporters of .the Republics candi-'date.-

The meeting wa held in the
I'nion and. was attended
by a many as could pack themsWes
.vithin the auditorium.

Big Mon.Meet ''.,:', :. Y,''- -

The meeting served te bring together
,Mr,, latt and Mr. Roosevelt, who had
not seen each .other for a year, and te
Emphasise the anity .that again exists
m tbe rank ef tUe restored Republican
party. It also served to bring Mr.
Roosevelt npoit tba snme platform as
the" presidential candidate, to demon-
strate tbe harmefny that' exists between
the- - two and to . mnk certain the
.Tughes' "endorsement 6f. the senti-
ment expressed by Roosevelt in re-
gard to th foreign policy of the Demo-
cratic President. Y , , :, - . -

t ,Mr Roosevelt made, aa Y emphatic
speech, wtnea was loudly .cheered, es-
pecially his statement that ."the Oer-m- a

reichstag today would not be de-
bating the question of whether or not
to renew the submarine warfare against
.passenger ships if tbey knew that there
snt in the White House a man who
would not for one instant tolerate any
such action of that sort." ' '.
Enemies Shake. Hands' tr" '. .';.'.,"

.Mr. Taft arcompanred Mr. Hughe
to the receiving line. , Mr. Roosevelt
entered a momont later. : He ahnok
hxtds wtib candidate , and Mr.
Taft, exehsnging a simple "How do
you dot" with the latter..' Th former
rivals for the presidency met later in
the' evening again, nft)rinp; the ele-
vator in the company; of, .Channcey
IV pew, ' w hen there wa some eoover-tion.- "

Mr.' Roosevelt inqmrkig after the
neniin or asrst j-a..- .,;.,.,;

Each of the'tlree speaker assailed
the record of the Wilson administra
tion, Roosevelt in particular .assailing
us luruign policy. ;
, Tsft stated that he concurred". With

Roosevelt in believing that the present
election is the most momentoo in the
history of the. nation inee the election
of Mncelh prior, to tbe putbrsak of the

AMERICA IS INVITED
; vTO CONSIDER COMMERCE

V (AssodaU fras y rsdsral Wlrahaw)

NEW TOBK, October ---An 1n
"ormal iavitation from David Lloyd
leorge, the British minister of tste
for war, that th United Wtatea send
to Great Britain aa industrial com mis
Hon similar-t- o the one America has

nt ta France, to study the post-wa- r

iced f the cTTrniry and to prepare
'Or America's share 1 the period of
rebuilding'.; The invitation has eome
to the American Manufacturers', Ex
tort assottiatioa. .. Y, i ':

WOMAN DECLARES HER: yv"'

PRESIDENTIAL' STATUS
1 AssscUtad rrsa by rsdsrat Wlrl- - t

BERKELEY, . October 4 Mr. Hr
--let Keener yesterday filed ber nomi-
nation paper as a candidate tot' the
electoral collee from thl btate. , rjhe
leelarea herself to be for'. Hughe a
"resident and ta a advocate of pro

.amnion lor me mat. ' ';.
::'..: . ... .

:

jERIWAN FIFTH WARvVVi:
; DEMAND IS POPULAR

';.', '. ; f.. .V. ''..'... ',
1 AuncUro Tn bf Fcdsral Wlratsss.) .

BERIJN, October foro-csst- s

ar being made as to tha amount
the government will ask for i the ""h
war loan, soon to be announced;. The
indications are that the amount re
quired for thia loaa will exceed the
total subscribed for th pending loan.

-
' .... .

"

VTIKADO TO CONVEY" . .'

v . .
ALOHA TO PONTIFF

"i: (Special OsMscrasi M Mips JUL)' Y

TOKIO, October 4 The Mikado b
lecidod to send hi personal envoy o
Bom on a special mission to th l'ope,
who last February sent special envoy
te Tokio with a messag to the Mika-
do, J Yagoro Miura, minister to bwitxor-lan- d,

ha beea selected a the envoy.
. . ,.1; i. iii -

QUOTATIONS ON SUGAR' y y

' CANE HAVE INCREASED
'

' ;; . I,. )..... t .... ..

UssanUtsa rsa y rsdsral WUdsa.)
8AN FRANCISCO, October 4 The

quotation on can sugar, have
aixty-fl- v eenta , a hundred

pounds os the local market since Kp
torubcr 14. The wholesale quotations
on reflned can todsy ar 17.10 a bun-,dr-

with the sam retailing at 7.5.

To Pay Demand
of Highbinders
Japanese Alleged To Have Admit'

Jed Berkeley Theft Accuses :

r
c'; Nipponese In Honolulu

'' necnttne a gang of Jpnes high-

binder la Honolulu had threatened to
hill h.is relative unless given a large
sum ef money, Jtio Konitias, btlr Ta

the home of Mrs. T. W, Kennedy, la
th: Thousand Oak district of Berke-
ley, stole 7000 worth of jewelry from
bis mistress. x x .

This is the confession said. by the
Ban Francisco polio ta hav bee made
by Konitias following hU , arrest and
bat of BIto Mikssi, a jcwelar of 127

Rurlisnan street,' and the recovery of
M'OIV worth of ' the missing gem.

Mikasi s arc) held for fur-
ther investigation. " ' ' ' .

'Iiamodintcly after the Jewelry theft
on July 1 Konitisa was' , arrested i
Berkeley.-- , ' He ' wa. released for lsrk
of evidence and resumed bis work with
Mrs. Kennedy, who believed him inno-
cent. n'.' .'.......-.- .

R.crttly Detective Edward J: Wren,
Daniel J. Driaeoll and Thorns Murphy
of the San Francisco police department
found a W)0 diamond bracelet and a

7,10 diamond" pin ) a Chinese pawn-
shop. - The- - t'hine said he had re
ecivod them from a Japanese, and
jeweler Woatificd the pieces as belong-
ing t Mm. Kennedy, Konitia Was
arrosted and identified by the Chinese.
.. Then the detectives found a room at
I7!U Post street used by Konitias, and
therein were numerous pawn ticket,
among ther ticket issued by Mikasi,
Mikasi 'ws arrested after he had de-
nied, say 'the police, knowledge of the
jewelry. , loiter, they y, he admitted
that soma of the gems were ia his

fe. -- ,;:.' .'! i.Y.Yv.'-.- .

PRLVARY CAT.'.PAIGN

y POSTPONES LAWSUIT

, (MaU'Spaciat- to Th Advrtlser.)' .

' HI l.O, October 3 Because Repre-
sentative C H. (Hcrsp lron)' Browa is
busily , engaged in his strenuous pri-
mary campaign, he escaped-havin- to
eome to Hilo at this time to defend
the Honolulu Bersp-lro- n company in a
suit, brought a long time ago by the
Hilo Bugar company; for a debt of
about' $MX), due. for old Iron. Attor
ney Harry Irwin, representing the Hilo
Sugar company,, cam her all tb way
frum Honolulu to' try this' .ease, . but
when it wa called before Jdge Qurnn
in (lie fourth circoit court, on Monday,
hit i wa "confronted with , affidavit,
wMr-.kb- first .threatened, to oppose
beiiig isnufficient, then stated that, a
Mr., Krowa 'Waa in the .midst of a po-
litical enmpaign, he would not oppose
v postponement, and ths ease was -,

,'E.' Donthitt is attorney for
th crap-ir- o company. - 7 : ' "

rY..;K '. ;YYr--- '

COST OF LIVING STILL" ' 1 V

','. IS MOUNTING SKYWARD

- KAsoetsts4 rrss by rsdsral Wlrslsssl
WASHINGTON, October 3 rigures

made out here show a marked increase
in thceoat of living. Flour is higher
thsn sine the Civil War. potatoes are
HO. per ; cent higher thaa a. year ago
and meat, la tweaty-fou- r per cent high
er than a year, ago, Beaas, which are
a short crop are seventy per cent high
er.- - Cheese, ha gone up twenty-thre- e

per cent. ; '
, ;Y". f a, 'i t ' '. V

BOARD CLEARS AVIATORS
. OF INEFFICIENCY, CHARGE

jLsoetts4 Pros by rsdsnl Wlrslsssl ;

WASHINOTON, October - 3 The
speoial war department board which
has investigated the1 condition of Unt
ted State military aeronautic has re
ported and the report not only, fail
intirely to substsntiste the allegations
of Inefficiency f army officers but has
clearly established that the develop
ments of thia branch of the service are
"being conducted with energy '' and
foresight," Y: J u Yl '' ''.''-'- '

-'-,- '-
3REWERS WOULD REDUCE ;

-- PERCENTAGE OF ALCOHOL

X Assodatsd rrss y rsdsral Wlrslsss)
: BUFKAI Xi, October 4 To meet the

growth of prohibition sentiment
throughout th country, speaker at the
twentieth annual onventioa of the
Master Brewers' association, Jn cession
her yesterdey, proposed to cut down
the 1 percentage . of alcohol In beer.
These speakers pointed out that the
"dry" territory was .eouaUntly- - In
creasing in thi country, and urged a
a counterbalance to thia that '.tbe
'kick" in ib beer the brewer ar
making be reduced materially.
' '" " : "
COLLAPSE OF STRIKE

, y IN GOTHAM COMPLETE

AssocUU rrssTTysasrsl Wlrlsi.)
NEW YOBK October 4 further

evidence of tha general collapse of tbe
traetioa strike- and .the total collapse
of the attempted sympathetic strike

hri jyesterdav whn" all he v.
lie aruard war tak from the uh--
wav train ana nenota. .. t .

n inpr.QYEDCui::i::E
I

' DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Sccstf ol-l- Ionia and laaaliv tct, i

LAX ATI VK BUOMO Ol'ININst wUlhefohnd
tetiat thaa ordtBary Quinta. Ooea bet caase .

urrvouanoa. aor rio(ia( la the bead. sc
wruibel, ,hcr a only n "Brom Qui Jim,"
i'aa tifw"m ot at. W. Ora la oa eac1- - f i

' ' 'y!; ''"'!"....: '

ASIL WILSON TO SEND

ASSISTANCE TO POLES

Gcrniaa Ambassadot:
:-
- f i o Urge 1 hat --

of For of War
.

Be By
. : '. ''y ' ' y.y :

' - (Aaaociated Prea By
f ONG BRANCH, October 4

ambassador, will call upon Tresidcnt VVilsoti next Monday, ac- - .

iording to arrangements which have been made.-- It is understood
that he will present to the President, a personal Jvttir fmm the '

Kaiser, in reply one sent by the President urging that measures' V

of relief be taken for the aiding of the starving population f Poland.
The aid offered br the Americas

Bed Cross was blocker! by the failure
of the Germans and British to agree
upon tne aietbod or attribution. The
British s (freed to allow foodstuffs far
rolkud to pass through the blockade
provided the d St ri but ion be snade un
der the same Snspiee a th distribu-
tion1 of "relief supplies in , Belirism.
where the American. Commission for
Belief ia Belgium Is in charge. , The
Octin sn government refused, to con-
sider this, stating that the German
government would be responsible for
the distribution of the supplies sent."
Syrian Relief Launched '

Jt is possible tbst the. question of
the 'relief of the suffering population
i a Syria will be discussed at the Mon-
day meeting. Yv. . '.". -'- .-

Yesterday there wa launched ' in
Washington the greatest campaign for
the securing of fuads end provision
for war relief work that ha beea inau-
gurated sines the Belgian relief was
started, t This time the appeal for aid
are made ia tbe name of tb hundred
of thousand of Syriaa and Armenia
who. are- - aid to be oa tha' verge of
starvation, with no prospect cf outliv-in- g

the. coming winter ,unlea outside
relief be given. ': , .... ,

,.A ffdjidv of b,000,00t) Is sked- - for
and thef whole, nation' will'- be

. ( :. v . - ";

ERMAN REPORTS ON 'I

ARMENIAN MISERY '
NEW; . TOBK,-- September he

New York Time publishes th follow-
ing: ; : ',

. Confirmation from trustworthy Gr-ma- n

sources of ; reports of atnieUies
committed by thr Turk kgarnt-t.-iri-tjao- s

la Turkey has just eome into tha
possession of the British government
through it censorship of the mails.
Th eoBurmatioa ia in the form of a
protest sent to. th Oerman foreign

(Bce. by the faculty of the Oerman
high school at Aleppo Turkey. . Ia it
he Germatt professors state that un-

less Germany acted to restraia th
Turk the crime and outrages commit,
ted by ths Turks "will always remain
i terrible stnia on ' Germany 's honor
imong the generations to come."

The translations of the protest and
tetter cam to th Time from official
sources in London, , with photographic
cople of th German original.; ", ', ...
. A copy of th protest was found ia
a letter written by Dr. Edward Oraet-ner-,

one of tha signers,, from Basle,
Hwitaerlaad, on July 7, to distin-
guished Germaa tbeologiaa ia a neutral

wintrv, Here it'i: . ' '
rrotaat Tor OtTUlsaUon '" ';: :''"-- '

v ..
' "Aleppa, 8th October, 1915.
' We humbly beg to report the fol-

lowing to tha. foreign office; ,Y.
'

: We feel it our duty to call th
attention of the foreign office to the
fact that our chool work, the forma-
tion of a basis of civilization and tbe
instilling of res pet la the native will
be, nce forward Impossible if the Ger-
man government is not' in a 'position
to put" an oaiL to the brutalities in-
flicted . her on th exiled wive and
children of smurJerad, Armenian.
. "In face of th horrible scenes which

take place daily near our school build
ing hefor our very eyes,! our school
work has sunk tc a level which is an
insult to all human sentiments.' How
can ws masters possibly read the
stories of 'Hbow-- hit and tbe Heven
Dwarfs, V with .our Armenian children,
how caa we bring eursolve to decline
and conjugate, when in the' courtyards
opposite snd nest to our school build-
ings death is reaping a harvest among
the starving compatriots of out pnpilst

"Girls, boys, and women, all prac-
tically naked, lie on th ground breath-
ing their laat sigh amid tha dying and
among th coffin put out ready for
them. ' i, ,.

"Forty to. fifty people - reduced ' to
skeletons ar all that is left of the
2000 or 8000 healthy peasant womon
drlvea down here from Upper Armenia.
The good looking one are decimated by
the . vice of their, gaolers, whilst the
ugly ones are victimised by beatings,
hunger, and thirst, Kvea those lying
at tie water 'a dge ar not allowed to
drink. European ar probibitod from
distributing bread among then. 'More
thaa a hundred corpse are taken out
daily from Alopno. .:'

"All thi i taking place before the'
eyes or nigniy placed Turkic orociai.
Forty to fifty people reduced to ekele
ton ar lvins h caned un ia a Yard near
our schooL' They ar preotioallv i

sane, nd have forgotten how t est.
If on offer them bread thev push it
indifferently aside, ' They; utter ; low
rroan and await death. ,. ,':'---

"Ta-a-lir- o el alrsaa (the cult of the
Germans) is responsible for this, the
natives declare. i - !

n will always remain a twi'-lo- l

atala. on Germany' honor among the
geaeratloaa to. om. , ;Y :'; ...

InttJs Calling; Upon -

rrcstacnt Monday Measure
Relief StiirvingVrhousahds

Victims Undertaken; United States
;

SERBS ALSO NEED HELP

Federal Wireless) i Y' '

Count von Bernstorfl", tiie German

"Tha more educated inhabitant of
Aleppo maintain that th Gormen da .

not really - approv of the outrages.'
Perhap the German people, too are .',

'ignorant o these events.. How would it
le poasiMe otherwise for . the usually
truth-lovin- German press to report the '

humane treatment of Armeolnns accused
Of hich treason t But it msy be that
the Oerman government's hands are
tied by reason of certain contract. No -

whea it is a question of thousands of "

neipieas women and children who ar
being driven to certain death by tarva- - --

tion the word "opportun and Kom- - Y
petensvertafre' caa no longer bnve any Y
meaning. Every cultured human be'iig .

I competent to intervene, and it is, in
fact, his sacred duty to do so. Our '
esteem among the generations t ei.me
I at stake. Tha mora refined Turk
and Arabs shake their heads sorrow-
fully when they sea brutal soldiers
bringing convoys through the towa of
women far advanced In pregnancy,
whom they beat with cudgels, these
pooT wretches being hardly able to
drajr themseNe along. '

"There are, moreover, dreadful heca-
tombs of human beings, as shown ia
the inclosed decree of Djemal Pasha.
- "Tli is i a proof that in certainplaces the light is feared, but people

ave not yet the will to put aa end to
these scenes, which are degrading to
mankind.. .': .' W know that the foreign' office

'

has already received description of th'local conditions f affairs from other
sojireea Hinee, however, tbe procedure
of deportation has in no way been
ameliorated, w feel it more thaa ever ''

onr duty to submit. thi report for your
perusal,, V' ,M. ,,-- ..' '

" Above nil, w realise ta'tVa full tha,
danger With which German ivrestige is
her threatened. ' ,
. .;',---- ;. "DIBKCTOR ttUBEB,'.
. -

. ; "DB. NIEPAGE, ' I.
'', '. 4i ,-

- DR. GBAETNERj Y v .
"'

'; "M. 8PIELEB.'. ,. ,'. y;
A Question of Extermination Y '

j "I am going to tell you more about
the Armenia episode Doctor Oraet-- .
ser says in his own letter, "for this ;

time the question wns not one of tha
traditional massacres, but of nothing
more. nor less than the enmpMe

of the Armenians in
Turkey, This fsct Talaat.Bey'a Turk-is- h

officials cynically admitted with
some embarrassment, to the Germaa '.
consul. The government first made out '

that they only wanted to clear tb war
on and; to assign new dwellings to

the emigrants. . ;

"They began by enticing the most Y
warlik of the mountaineers out of
their rocky fastnesses. This they did

'with the help of tha securities of th
Turkish Empire, of th heads of their ,'

owa churches, of the American mis-
sionaries, and jof one Germaa consul. '
Thereupon begaa eapuiidon from '

'everywhere, eve from district to
which tha war will never b carried.1
How these were effected is shown from
the fact that out of tha 1,000 people ,

driven out of Charput and Hivaa only ;
860 reached Aleppo, and only eleven ' '
out of the 1,000 from Eraerum. One '"

(at Aleppo tbe poorest of these were by, ,

no mean at the end of their troubles. . ,

Those who' did aot di here, (the eem.
teriea.are full,), were driven by aight
to the Hyrian Hteppea, toward th Zot

'

on the Euphrates. Here a very small
percentage drag out their titeoce,
threatened by starvation! f
I state this a an ere witness. I
was ther ia October of last year aad
saw with my awn eyes severs! Armeo- - '

Un corpses floating ta tb Eujihrate '

or lying about tha teppe,
Icrmia Officers Box Help f
"The Gi nuns, with a' number of

laodabl ., exceptions, witness these
iiriy oolte unperturbed, holding ut

the following excuse;
MVe just need the' Turks.' vou see!'.! swvfor a fact,' moreover, that

employe of the German l otton naso- -
ciation ud one on the Bngdad railway '

ere forbidden to help tba Armeniaaa!
Gsuiiin officora hav bu raised. eom-.- 't

ainst their consul for his sym- - i

thy with th Armoniana, and a Ger-
man teacher, although most capable,
-- rot appointed to school of th

Tureo-Germa- assorlatioa on account '
'vf bis havinir an Armunina wife. They "'.
are fraid that the Turk might take
offense at this. Th Turks ar le
c4onaidcratc4 , . Y . i"Tha o,ostinri Is on of a Turkish '

intcrnaf affair " ltl,, mix our- -
elvc tin la it, ' Thi is what one

"ontantly hears poonla say,
Tbe Armenian of Urfa, elisg the

fate which hd befallen theii com
M.rrin from other districts, refused ta
-- va their citr ad offered resistance."'"JM p lss a pcrsoa thai Count
'Mf von Wnlfskehl ordered th towa
o bs Wthardcd, ad after the surren- -
'r of 1M00 Armenian men he had not
the power to 'trevi st their Wing aia- -

siicred again.".

:.t
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San Francisco Managers Balk SAt
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Honolulu Offices .'v.i

VIOLENCE BREAKS OUT';: a
ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Unionists' Attack Oanu Railroad

'j Train
'
Carrying Strike- -.

' '

breakers To Work

v. (From Wednesday Advertiser.)
Thcr were tw development of ut- -

standing' interest (a waterfront
strike vesterdsv. t. ' ',' .'. "

' Shipping men met- fa the morning
ami agreed tin revised aoaite for steve
dore, ahich ku submitted 'to. Baa

.Francisco for approval. Th seal t
bout thirty enta a a hoar for, a bib-be-

day and forty fiv eeatl r fifty
eent an hour for Overtime. There was
a bitch, approval not eoming ' from
tho Coast management,' bt the as-- ;

tent of the tack of , ' approval was
uncertain, one version being that "rel-
uctance" to agree was manifested,
MmA anAttie 'tXt tm m1m bad hMl
turned down. " Farther correspondence
by table today cany settle the question.
. K. Q. Hemonwwy, attorney with Al-

exander ft Baldwin, speaking for the
companies, Mid there was nothing Jo

'give Out. ,r , , ,;.',. J,. .,
Violence on the waterfront became

yoliee showed themselves altogether un-
able to hnadle the situation and bractie-all-

withdrew from the Held at the Ewa'
siife of the harbor, giving the rioters a
free hsnd. A boot 1000 men were is
the (hob that caused the more aerious
pilikia --tho cutting of sn Daha train
and the capturing of strikebreaker be-
ing taken to the wharves. Theiy were
attack on strikebreakers. More men
were involved in the rioting tha had
engaged in any' previous trouble --in

' fact, there wss no comparison possible
...... .v. v w. V WUW

mea was more dangerous. . ,

'That 'a solution was expected was
stated ' .fn The Advertiser yesterday.
There 'was disappointment that no aa- -

nonncrment eoult be made.
Features cf Shipping Conference'

Bosidc-- s the proposed increase ia py.
conference weret V"1'' "

' ' There ww no disagreeau'nt whatever
i incToiop; ids pay; it was ad-

mitted by 11 that wages should be
raised.','; ,' -- ,

A former condition, insisted upon by
shipping men informally, that the men... . . . n 1 V - ,

i w itvik Wlfril, Wlg'l o miseu,
has been dropped. " ' ' '

even f the Strike U stated to have
uern inponini in rae. oeuoeranons.

it nan rraneiaa approves toe new
rain, wagra will be Increased here

without regard to whether the strikers
return to work that is, nil stevedores
wiu receive iae laereasea mv at one.
Jbnse now employed will got it; tf the
STiKera rerarn to work ibey wu get

. No 4ueriminattna ttgalnst strikers or
iiafos) un will bt displayed. '

BWpping ' ;" v -Mea Show Strategy
It is the genera belief that' the ship-

ping men have .Shown keea ' StrateL v
in deeidihff to advance wages; while
i(rnoritur the' naioa altogether.' ' The
mereasei, it made effective; will tend
,to satisfy thn wins of public, of)nion,
.which believes firmly thjjj the men hre
entitred to inore .pajr. " To 'what extent
it will satisfy the public, and partie
Hianv me men,-remain- 10 e seen
when.: def nite nnnouneement ot the
scale ia mad If public opinion la st- -
l.Ab m.A JJA t t-- ft-

' tho companies 'will have wen in tbt
they did not eeognije the 'union, did
not tnke';. formal eogatsaaefl of the
strike and did not (link the "great In-- c

reuses demanded by the men. ,
V '

It was nndnrstood .. .generally that
Cn.pt. M'iillam Matson. head of the Mat
nou .line, was the man wbose aproal
wn withheld. It eonld not be kscer- -

. rtunea now manv eompames on the
Coat ' wer eonsnlted.. Two St least,
were cabled, it was understood. " Be- -

sides the Matson line it was believed
iae oiner wan we ioyo M.en

Knisha br the Oceania line, with the
, odds that it was the Toyo Kiwn Kai

Kin. Several of the eompaoiea will
make the increases effective here with-
out the necessity for approval by Coast
oflic. ft was naderstood, once' the
rsn t ranciseo offices of the other ap

' prove. '.!'-'''.'-''.-
.

OWtew WIH Kot 'Conform. '":'J '
. Uxion om.'islH, notably Moses K. rTa

hne, secrt'tary-treasurer- . said thnt the
men Would hot accept thirty and forty
Ove eenU. There is widespread be
.l;ef. however, that the union will have
rimuuy in Holding MS men In line.tr

iy is insreased to approximately those
fffU'-es- , and that a better clans of labor

oud be attracted to the wharves re

tiiraedtte work. I
Another possible factor la that them

bive-ber-- a urp;estions advanced.' n;e

4allv' br shipping men; to strikers, that
tne fi'll nnlon scale would lead Cu- -

yt'yy stevedores to some acre from the
ro-- r rxrhans foreinir the. Honolulu
men roiw employment. This may tend

' to the men to aeept the pro
poTj- -i scnl and return to work.'

' Most of the seventy five Uawallans
r. voi-- now are old stevedores, It was

ih niiit. and ten or twelve ap-j.- -i

w-- in t evening at the whnrves
r " f,,r work. . It is not known

f theso men are union men, how- -

f" ; ; : ''' '

"v'-t- v. cents an hour for 'regular
fn- - enerr)ly was' accepted as one

' iii ty fiyutt an hour were reported as

figures f, hut there wss
possibility l''"t c ( would be given' for
straight oviii..,, and liijdit work nd
tho olhcr f 'T lny and holiday. On
th Other I I. no n iC admission
that Ihrr.i ImIi fi day and Sfty eewts
in boor f er evert inic wss " partly right
bad psrtlv ti r This scale- - had
bora ini'.vi' J tentatively by differ-i-

at shipping n airir th atrik be- -

gan. Kxset reconciliation - of these
different figures is impossible. However,
there1 is no trreat variance, and the
renernUecale ,if thirty and 4fty'(euts
is approximately correct.

The J following table shows eompar-ativ- e

fgurrs;
' ; " Bemlav time OreTtlm

Present . ' .h. hv 4 rent kr.
Flnrt lmnil ' M rents br. teal br.
Revle1 lemand 40 cents he. BJ cent br.
ITcrtalto Hen la Uo cents br. W nihi br.
Oceanic Scale Better

The Oceanic scale is better than that
f McCabe, Hamilton , A y Benny,' who

work everything except Oceania liners
nd lumber veaaels, in thai it gives a

diy'a pay for eight hoars,'. fifty cents
an. hour overtime and four dollar a
day of nine hours for Hundays and
holidays, but the Oceanic uses few
men, who sre picked and old employe.

The following is believed to be a full
list of the men who attended thn meet-- ''

hig: - -- :' ,' - ;

I'. XV. Ivlebahn, neeretary' W H. ii

Hbekfeld ; ft Co., a'scifie Mnl!v China
Mail and Amei i.au Ilawsiiss sgests.

C. F. Morae, grtieral' freight igent
for the A bierics

Fred t tVsldron, nrvsident of Fred
L. Waldron, Ltd., Great Northern Pa-ci-

agents, , .
.' J. K. theedy, chairman of thn mari-
time affairs committee ot the chamber
of commerce. .', ,. v
- . A, Kennedy, president of U'.
sland.... ,' ...:.. ,

s
..' :

John H. Irew, manager of the ship-
ping department of Castl Cooke,
Matson, Toyo Kisen Kaishn and Osaka
3hoea Kaihha events. . ' '

, TK U,.l'etrie, secretary Tif Castle
Cooke.' ... ,v , . . ,

Bichsrd Ivers, aeVretarv of C. Brewer
4k t'O, Oceanic pgent. , ,

w. i... rihiebls of Theo. H. Davie I
Co., Csaaclinn Anatralasiaa agents.
' John Waterhouse, treasurer f Ales-- '
nder & Baldwin. , i . ,
B. C Hemenway, attorney with. Al-

exander A Baldwin. :.- - V ' ' '
The meeting was held at the olfieea

of Castle 4 Cook aboat ten o'clock
yemterday morning. . ...... .., ' ' ; y,. ,

fetatson Steamers WTked Vr-- ;

; The Matson. ' steamer' Wilbelmissl
snd Mnnon were to "be Worked all night.
Men in abundance ' Vet available.
About 2"0 are to be'ased on each ves-
sel nnd another 100 wn In reserve, for
it ta admitted that many of tb men
beiug used . re nnabl to stands the
work.-- ' About 1000 men) In all, ar "be-n-

used off and on, wah stated.' Of
these, 125 or ir0 sre Japanese, sbotrt

vcnty five are , Hawaiian, BOO Fili-
pino, twenty or twenty-fl- Koreanir

:nd about 00 Chinese. ' Beginning
Sundry, the number of men avail

ble has increased surpriaingly, due to
iffectiv; method bf recruiting, v That
this suecee ha had it effect on' the
morale of tire . Snion Is 'Sndebiable.
YesterUy'5 ViQlenei-m- hV arisen
n rratf; front such lbs of morak,; f

Viohrne o, an fmpreccaented sclc
ros yesterday morning,' . " ' ' -- '

, A mob' estimated to number ' 1000
stopped an Oaha train, which w tak-
ing strtkebreakers - t 'th railroad
wharf," thre. ' witch whUh diverted
it to the wtonft' track, uncoupled th
eaf from th engine,. y"hd the tar
several feet away and defied th en-
gineer to mev hi locomotive through
the mass., Of course, he did not, not
wUlung to kill the men. Tats car wo
locked. ','" ." ' .

- j - '
Strtkm Stop A Train '.' ;.; rA , i !

In the taneflelds striker atopeed a
train and ssaanged to uncouple th tear

'..1. - . . . -
irom 1 us engine. '

In the first ens Sheriff Bob Mrnnnd
ed the strikers to permit a ear to be
t alien, to tb statton, where the strik- -
orraacrs wrrn isxe away. , "

J be itnation when 1000 men tath
area was entteaL There wa a nro--

flonnaad diffcrenee of opinion:' ba 'to
wuai tne ponce ouid bnv Hum. Th
nut of the rowd was estimated by
Conservative men to exceiBd 1000.. Tie
seen "was wild one, th more Irre
sponsible or th rriker wnrViog them
clve to fory. ' : :'; ',?'Hhrnff Bos admittod thnt the strik

er wer too mneb for the police. JI
pleaded .with tU men to behave thvfn
wive. . lore was not need at nil
Th- - pollc fird to take firm Hand
gainst the mb. and evidently were

overawed comolrtelyt . 'jt wn the first
time, if ace (hs Strike beKbn that , the
striker have rnrried things' their owe
way In s thorough u msnnrr:- -

It fan been stated by snipping 'men
tbet tf tb sheriff i wnsbid to handle
tb plUkla, Oeveraor Pinkbawi will be
requested to' net' through the bationnl
guard,' and tint, if the guard-- ebon Id
ran wb.cn eIled upon, th army will
be aiiced to step tb.
- There were reports of three Filipinos
and on white, mat being 'beaten by
strikers. ': 'l.V .. v "; 't

llrer was general eonflemhation In
the city, yesterday Of Cb action of th
striker,, which will tend to fsvor the
shipping awn . if " the new csk goes
through today,.' - ;.' -

Preparation were beihg ,md t
Pie Id yoterday ' to" house atrike-- '
breaker there. Must of the hien have
been eared for en-t- h bar;; Henning-to- .

; Mose K. Kahs, union secretary,
complaintd to Dr. F. --Txotter, chief
of th quarantnre '. service, - that the
Bennington wo 1 n insanitary eon-- ,

dition, but i. Trotter replied that he
had no suthorlty In tb matter, and
referred Mr.' Kahue - to the board of
heIthi .

Union men said that thry expected
to. tend k abiersm tb 'Ailstralia' mM
nifbt, asking anio men there not to.
diselisrg th Oceanic steamer ' Hononr,
which sailed for Hydney HunJy, nnd
th Canadian-Australasi- a steamer Ms-Vur-

whjeb wiU suit today. Tbe
Oeeanie stemeT', Hlerr,' which ' fcn'
Frsqcisco union Aen were asked not t
disebarge, arrived St nan trsneiseo

; yesterday morning. C. r Co.,
agenrtrecetved no Sdyicss-- to ny
pilikia, wheoc it s rnferred thn'
h kad' bows," ','?.'-'.- - r .1 , j
Jnck Kdwardsof, ibrganixer' of tU

longshoremen's union; wa' in Confer- -

ttOC TOttteTdfty afternoon " with Prod
Mkiuo, . who xbM heea. leading Tau.
nun mb iln rha st nl .ias v r

FV W W BWSi - '

K.'r'-''--
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American. Society of Professors
of Dancing Adepts Dance, and

Great Vogue Expected

Next To;Mlflpacific, military
V.'ill Ce Strongest

'.' Felt Next Winter:

,. According to advice received here
in ' the last mail from ' th mainland,
Hawaii' fnmou hols hula is going to
be danced in nil ballroom In th tttatet
nent winter. . .

' For so it Was decreed recently by th
America Bor.jctr of ' Professors of
faneing in session in the Hotel Majes
tic, in New Tork City. Of eours it

not to' be the real barefoot nrticle
With b grass mat and a pnrland bf low
er for n costume, bnt sort ot
sublimated Hawaiian dance adapted bv
Certain radical and necessary change
ro th ballroom. The immense popu-
larity of Hawaii mimic is responsi-
ble for the evolution of aa Hawaiian
dance for ballroom purpose and a
great vogue i predicted for it by its

' ' ." 'sponsor.
, Next to the Hawaiian the military

influence Will be stronOKt felt in the
modern dances or the coming season,
tbe dsnring masters declare, t'very-thin-

that is not Hawaiian will bo mili
tary. Tho military stride Will be in--!
terporated in tbe fox trot and evea:
the etately waits will be danced With

military bebring. , . '
"the influence of 'feminism ia prob

ably the reuse of the desire of the!
dancing mnster that in the moderlii
dance th man ahbll be . backward.
Tho debutante of last season, ' who :

claimed ah had walked twenty miles
backward on the dancing floors, Will
Deav a igh of relief that the can
bow go forward again wlth propriety,
nnv. even eclat. ' . t
Fox Trot snd Walt o Stay.-

The fox trot will crevniL it ia as
serted, and the waits will not be up--
planted. Tbe vogue of dancing .j not
on tb decline, to dancing master

1I insist, nnd if anything, with more
peoitj who know how' to dance, it will
be a more popular form of diversion this
stteson than ever before. ;

Vernon Castle ws the most talked
of. iersos of th .convention. - The
rumor thst he s killed whes flying
fiver the German line on the westeru
front wns-n- ot taken Seriously by'sny
Of his former sssociat es1 and waa not
confirmed by hi secretary, TalmSge
Tbompoon., ';.'.'".'''

I "London Tsp" is M name Of the
most popular dance in England cow.
according to Mrs, Evelyn Hubbell, of
new . fork. It was taken originally
(from "Th Broken Doll" chorus in
th new musical comedy "(Samples, "
but it London vogu wa due, h (aid.1
ro Vernon who tool it up, and
now It U danced from tea to ti at
sight. It is a military danea and the
ofiicers', spur make . a merry little
jingle. '. It is described a a pans in
th midst of a fox trot. The mul
oiatit all stop while the dancers keep
tb tempo by tapping with their feet.

Vernon " Mrs, Hubbell snys. "is
dancing it for th men in the trenches
to th accompaniment of a home made
JstrsfcarpV" ' v ": y . -

' "Walking the Dog;" the new dance
hick has only been seen in vaudo-Sille'w- a

the boa of contention in
not debate. ', bom of . th ' dancing
master favor it snd other ar strong-
ly opposed. ,'. '., '. .
,, Louis H. Chalif, formerly of tbe Bus-n- n

Imperial ballet, belong to tb pro-
gressive party of dancing master and

ould purge, th danc of all suggc.
Aveness.. 1H lubjeet was "A Heart
to Heart Talk Atrminst Heart to Heart
Dancing."'-- ' He- - also demonstrated hi

wet dance, including Greet inter
rtretaUve and esthetic dancing. . ' :

Adolph Newberger, ' for' thlrty-fi- v

years dancing master is Hw Tork,
nd director of th daaee t "Hip

Hip Hooray' at th Hippodrom last
Tear, ia the leading advocate of th
Hawaiian dances which h say, win
he arranged for th ballroom.

. Home of th other nw dance are
'Cornell. Fad' "Jitney Bpecial,"

""Angel's Beveri'r and Corkscrew
Glisse," all danced by th same teach
rj "Major Butt's Manual of Arms,'

for th benefit of th riattsburgh
rookies, it is presumed, and the "Terr
Bant Fox,"', .'v..'' - "

. Thr ar about Sfventy dancing
ib alters attending th convention, snd
nicy com nil th war from th snow
capped mountains "of Montana to th
driWrry bog bf assachusett. "'

j J . .' !' il -

rYTnnilim riPrn nrAtlSr .

LUUtUIUL',

10 SELL BALL PARK

,
, Th stockholder p'f 'Athletic Park

'met last night at Ksniehameba Alumni
Hall, snd after, disc a ssinir th feasibil
ity of hol.ling the park.' ordered the
nosrd M director te sell, iq cane they
get a suitable offer. However the stock
Bolder rosy ' consider holding thfe
(jrouad if - guaranteed running ex-
penses. At present .the park Is not a
paying proposition' and the board doe
not believ that holding on to the pro
erty a good investment, If some base-

ball rguuisatfow do. 'not prove to
them that expense can be madethe
da. are ry good thst bids win be
opened Immediately for the park pro-iwty-t'l i '" .

i .'i .?il .. ..I..1. ....i
CHAMBEBtAWi PAIH BALM.
Tbertl sothlog so good for muscular

'rheumatism, sprains, lameness, eraui-
- -- " ''". ui rnw'i nu lias iniunri

Chsiuberlain's Pain Halm.-- . It will
effeet a eur in los time than nnv other
treatment. Por sale by all dealtr.
BnkVn, 8 in 1th h CoH Lti.. fctrcnti firlT.u..:i ., .
AWalll.

FRIDAY, DGTO".;: ::t.y.

,;: ;:nl, Ccg
ITrr.r, htlk . ,

VJitli Game Cock

Mascot cf r.Tarine Detachment In

.'; PclO; 3 Decapitates Prize
Rooster of Chinese ,.

'

.'; ..' . ,'

Th mascot of tb marine battalion
thnt guards th Americas .legation at

,

Pelting is sn American eagle which
goes by the name of Uncle 8am.
Some of the real sport of th ea- -

soldier-detuchwen- t a few ' weeks ago
conceived the idea of matching Code
Sam s gainst the champion cock of the
Chinese capital. Unbeknown to the of-
ficers, the marines spirited tho Ameri-
can bird out of the legation compound
One ' nlcht and after trimming the
feathers snd otherwise disguising the
mascot, they entered th bird of free-
dom in tbe ring with the previously
undefeated eock which was the pride
of the" Chinene snorting element. -

Upon being; paced in the . ring tb
enj;le promptly weht to bis corner and
slept and the Chi sees yelled in tri
umph arnl derision.'- - The cock, full of
pepper, bravely handed bis adversary
two body blows. ' This was too much
for the marine mascot. He woke from
his dream of the snow-cappe- d ftierras
and deliberately- - stretched out on
claw, grabbed th cock by th neck,

nd proceeded to pull th astonished
rooster's head off, ' ' "
'The marines anticipate no future

:1iallei(; but . the sport who won
money on the match are afraid to show
their winnings for fear cf the dire
pumsiiment Inch Lieutenant-Colone- l

Nevelle, tne marine commandant, for
merly in command atMie Honolulu sta-
tion, bss promised the culprits who had
the) sndacity to trim the sacred emblem
of their country and to 'natch him in a
eocTt pit with a Chinese rooster; .

HlaSOilKluS- -'
STREETVORKOIDS

Na Protests Against' Assessments
Are Filed With Board of '

.

',
'

,'.' Supervisors? ! v -- r'

No protest against. th assessment
or-th- e King street improvement work

Were filed, at tb meeting of th board
of . supervisor i'lst 'Bight, although
Henry J. Freita, city building Inspec-
tor, who acfedAas spokesman for tbe
nrope.rtv-- owner 'W the district, rettort- -

ed that ' many t 'them felt that theT"
cbsrgo against 'their property for' the
paving of the street w exeesaiv. The
hearing wss dosed 'and' taken nuder
dvisement, ;. ' ,K, ' .r " r " -

Freitas also reported- - that, the prop-
erty owners along' the proposed im-
provement wished to know about the
water mains. '" Were ' ths mains to be
laid under the street necessitating the
tearing up of the work after It, was
done, were tbxy to be laid before the
Work wa done, oy under ' th ' side-
walks, a ia other sections, th proper
ty owners wanted to know, .

; (Supervisor Arnold and Supervisor
Larscn, alike, assured them that th
policy of the pfeseut board 'is against
laying mains in the street and that the
p'ipes would be placed under the side-walV- v

The question of laying laterals
t once. Was touched on but no action

taken. "'."''''.' V.''''.
: Kicks regarding tbe'eurbintr thut is
being pot in, were received. It vs de
clared thst some of tjusw "wsvy nnd
curly,"' Thl matter was rDferrcd' to
the city engineer for investigation and

JEALOUS OF PORTUGAL

Makes Them Feel Cheap To.'See
) Small Neighbor Take Up Arms

i September 15 X d- -

pstch from Lord.Ncthellffe; in Hpain,
ho the Daily Mail say: v.
i VVhile If ur difficult for .anyone who
has bees the horror of theNOermao iu
rasion of Belgium and France t6 com
prebend 'a 'neutral frame of mind, it
haf' to.be remembered is eontrastiag
Spain, where there it) nu sign .of con- -

Oict, that her people are at
' "A few of the nior g

Rianiah leader appear not to like that
situation. There is a good deal of
jealousy pf little 'Portugal, , which has
not 'been afraid : to throw down 'th
gauntlet to the Kaiser, but on the
a hole, rpam in general, and industrial
Kpuin in particular appears to be glad
to be out of the maelstrom." .

Lord Northclifle ' adds that in th
aonrse of hi visits to Hpain extendiag

Lover thirty years, be never ha known
ulii iruspurity ps now, uuug lurmnr
eemb to smilo rveryahere alike, both

on town and country. Han ftebantinn
and . other catering places are having
easons such as were never known be'

fdrel 'f.i- .(,'---. - - ...

IMPROVEMENT IS APPROVED
'

Tlie- - report f the --city ngloeer- on
tb improvement in Bralth street,' bo- -

twevn Beret sh ia and Queen street Wss
approved by "th lionrd of supervisor
uw nignr. Tbe - wors win tout i,- -

8(13.10, or ; approximately .SI.M5 per
front foot. With' a possible additioa of

J !'

L'lln.tlill. ..1 iiUJ
"in

Son:;3 rc Decccr ' - ,j cf 0!d- -

Time Missionary Hyrr.r,

W''.W. D. Adams v

Honoiulan- - ' !Recently Returned
Home Told Bostcn Past lis-to- ry

of Quaint Melodies''' , ,
tb
us

Nride
W. D. Adnraa, president snd manager

of Bcrgatrom Music Company was
by tbe Boston Post recently to

on th subject of Hawaiian jmunio, '
Where does Hawaiian aru si , orig-

inate!"
I

h is quoted as aaylng-.-''I-

Hawaiit Not by b whole ukulele-fnll- . 'These hula girl songs and th b
Weird 'strains of native harmony ar ,

the descendants of old-tim- Methodist go
missionary hymns. The minnionarieiMnf
long ago took their Christian hymns
to Hawaii and Hawaii has mad them

;

over tf fit the 'native instruments, an to
now the world is crazy about the r-- . no
made aongg of the' church. " '

He blso told the Post that while up
to a year ot "o t;o not more than
10,000 copies ;'of llawniisn melodies
were sVdd each yesr, th demand has
suddenly jumped so that more thab
thre and a half 'million copies of" Aloha On-- "have been sold during1 the
last twelve months.' The music of this

-

song was arranged by Oaptaia Bergerl
for Queen I.iliuoknlsnl about 'forty'
years ago. It i nncopyrighted and. ,
there are at least ten different versions' ;.

of the song being sold by a many dif-- t

rerent puiiiisiiers, ii said.
, "A to the native melodic, 'they
wer originally hymns bronchi to the
Islands bv American miaaionarie as
early aa 1S20," bald Mr. Adams.

' "Th native liked the hymns and
adopted them to pick on their ukulele. '
Beel iativ music i never more than
two measiires' and their repetition'. . It ah
is enough to drive one insane. 'On the B

Beach'nt. Wsikiki,' a melody that is the
popular .one of th hour in Honolulu at
present, is simply . an old Methodist,
hymn adapted by the native nearly

1 "' w ' - ;eentriry ago;
.'; "The Hawaiian ''music .."erase '.Is
readied th ar comer of the earth and
there is B greater demand for talking
machine record of this sort thbn bny
other." t'.'.1

In reply tA ft'qnestion as to whbt
Is spoke fn Hawaii. Mr. Adams

told th Post reporter thst "Honolblu -

is sn American City with" a
population - of 80,000. ; Ve have 1 a A

2,000,000 hotel iuat as good as 'the
Lenox or the Cbpley-Plex- a and 'regular
peoIe. ' Honest J. W 6? twenty-fiv- e

i.
cents' a gallon for gasoline, dress for
dinner." read the newspaper and every-- '

'
i ' - " - '

af.riUE.

'- fhl. .t It... . , rttrtt.'kf 'r,f ), e,- - - - -j - - - - -
Hawaiian Department, ha been advis
ed by his sos, Maj. Donald MeBa of
tbe British army, aa undergraduate of
West Point, and a graduate of the
vassaebuaetts Institute of Jeclinology.
that he ia now "somewher in France"
with command. ' ,'

Donald MeKS enlisted in b. Ameri
can Legion ia Csnada a little, wore
than a year ago, as a private. Hhortly
afterwards itr wa discovered hit be
had .bad tlire year ; fit .West Polat
Bnd wal a good soldier, so be .wo giv
'n a nomkiifsioq as a second lieutenant.
t.atr be was promoted to a euptaincy,
and appoipted adjutant of th legion.
'He served, in that 'capacity fur a

t1m, and ' ws tnen transferred to n
Ocular Infantry command, with Which
he Is now in France, and at ths sam
time promoted a major of the line. 1

1 Hi military and engineering knowl-
edge have been of vast value to him

ieUAil LLAuUtno .. v
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f1. k TO COKE SOON

" A.' Lii 'Castle' f in VeeelpV of 'a tale-gra-

from Eddie NelL aow in Han
Fraucfsoo, ststing that ha intend to
bring number bf the toast leaguer
to Honolulu, as soon as tb Pacific
league is finished.
' Eddie Nell, together with flwain, ar
Signing bp' tbe best tlst obtainable
ih the league, and this tnsaos that such
oies as 'Bodie will beseen la action
iere.",( .''. , frv .. '

Tbe leaguers .' will leave the eoast
STovember seventh, arriving ber th
(ourteenth. ' ' No' team ' to' meet them
hav been definitely'' arranged, but an
All Htnr, an and , tb
Twenty-fift- Infantry will probably be
DlSXSq. - ,u.r ' ..

LATE JUDGE fAHATJLU" ' r'K
v- .- AT WAIALUA

IV; ji .- , .'

. Tne' funeral of the late Judge Ate Hi'

Bald Hcott Malisulu,' former district
magistrst Of Waialua,.thla Islsnd, and
recently. oceutiyitTg tln oJitt of bovs
probation .officer ia this city, who died
early ysterday.! morning in the Be re
renja HHnltarium, wss held yesterday
anrrnoo-- at Tour S'eloek, the Inter
meat taking place ia th Wbiolu Ha
..aiian thurch eeSietery;

i .' '! 'wW'i , i , ; . i.

liftf r'i nil km v

iul.ua vviiso ru I uni '

;l . llin cptc airiif nrnnn
- (AassmiM-- rrsn Vy rsdsnl Jflrls"
' 1.RXINOTON. Oote-be- r Ths" rich
bi,uwi Ksatuckf l'uturlty w wnb
here todby by Volga. Ttaf winne
tablished a' new world's record for

v

t
! J, ..iZL

Rides Ci r:r! cf Dr.isy f.Viy Es-

tablish Fund To Incrcasa
. Animal Compound

fupeirvisor Hollinger, friend of all
animals, wints mnro of them out at the
Kspiolani too. That is why he intro-
duced a resolution at the meeting of

board of supervisors last night, to
U the money coming ' from the
on the bsck of Daisy, the Afrirsn

eiepnnni inin aomisaion rees, tot ma
crestian of a fund to bo used in adding

the number of animals. -

"I'M in fsvor of that resolution,"
declared Knpcrviaor "provided

in sssnred that adults are allowed to
rldo on the liack of the elephant."

MVell," agreed Hollinger, " it migWt
brrnnged." .

"That being ths cse I siifrgest we
Out nnd have our pictures tnken

whil on the beast' back, just before
the next election," said Larsen. '

8ipervsor Arnold' aw no objection
that, but feared that the board ha
right to create such a fund out of

such moneys, and the long and the short
f the whole matter was that th reso

lution was referred to the city at
torney to ee what he think of it.

A I '
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A

CUT IS DESERTED

Engraver Erijoyi Just Few Days
. V ' of VVedJad Bliss '."'',

l'ijikia came fnst and furious in Ban
FraAcixco for T'rederiek W. ' Oardam,

engrbve'r formerly in the employ of
' Honolulu jeweler, following his

hasty marriage there, according to a
story published in Tho Bulletin pf th
Coast city. ,( :

' ' '

Oardam, wbo .'wooed, won and wed
all in one week and then was deserted
by his Irride two day later, may as-
sume the role of a patient, husband
wafting with- Wide-ope- n arms for hisqa, dear wife to return, but he will
wait in vain, say The Bulletin. x

Mr. Oardam, My' So herself, 4nd
.die says it emphatically, -

"I'm through,"- - she declared. "It
was a mistake, that 's all, and it is over.

am wnt irrafeflr b&tk tn him nrt
t . .ll" ":" k,"

WW vnaW -- IIJ l 'IUIHU IVHI UIUI( y
f

' r '
turning over to, the police nrtioles her
,..i.. j v.:.! t..T hoe from .un,".uu .1 ii ii uiuriru ivr

local department store ud
Iheybert-turne- to thei store, ' "L' -

fiV,i.m I. cri,.n.. -.- e.-jijj;'.. : ui'v. i.j
Bonoma, Bailing from Honolulu
tember 5, he, mef Miw Jeante; trl,-- ;

korb, whom be describe. ." yerv
nbarming guntlewonian,"' sbd wb6 ib
tblrtv-fou- r vears H ' ' e' . ,

ri...iun. ' Jlj ur.j....juaruam proposed, wcanosaay, wa . ae- - i

depted Thursday, and they were mar-- ,
ried'by I'olice udge Morris Openhcim
on-t- arrival of tht'iUamer at he,. .. . ......

Th next ehBptef cam when
am went la aloeYl in 4 l.1l,,.K

awoxe. to n?ia tne water : bad "teen
drained -f- rom " the -tu-

b.'tliB'-Mndowl

openod to K ir chill wind, s-- d kw
bndo Bme.., Vtf. ssked th. lte
find her,,' , " 1

k-- J. , ' - i ,- .
eVrtvTirh .?. i T i i J i
all night," he explained. . He added'
rnpre would b no' divorce, that be

o,,ld wait patiently with wide-bpe- n

arm for the return of his wife, v " 1.
: Mr. Oardam cleared th. .ituation

Hy tailing pn Judge Oppenhoim,
plaining bad causa td Wy-W- 'husband, and declaring tXt he should .

give-- up hrl hope of a reconciliation,

SERVICES HELD fOR v. . i. r :
LATE GEORGE OSBORNE

Rev. Cs sonWilliam Atfh Dffieiated
at thre O'clock yestcrdsy'afternoon st
jcrvices for the. 1st s. George 0b(se.
held In th undertaking parlor of M.
u. winisma, iMuusau Snd Vineyard
Streets.' Msay friends" of the deceased
wer present. The floral ffevings
were profuse. The body of th .de-
ceased wa cremated after tke rullgiotis
Vrviceh .Snd vtbshe will be' given
burial this afternooa la tbe family plot
frn Nuuanu cemetery. ..'- -

py: jiiat lai.:e bjvck?

' Thut DlOrnlnff lamclinsa (hnaa abarr.
twinges whn beading ever, sod that
iuH, all-ds- bae,kacho, are enough rea-
son ta inspect kidney trouble. Oet
right after tb cause. - Help tb kidi

'' ''otysx '."i '. ''. ' .'
Kidney weakness Is afoot ths most

common, ailment known. - W 'work toe
hard, we worry, we St too much (es
peciaHy meat), we drink trng drink,,
and our outdoor, enercise,
ret and sleep,' . . ' - ' -

- This sort of a life fills the blood with
poiwnoim wastes nd tb kidney weak-- '
eoed fromMb overwork of purifying
heavy blood. '

Of rour sneh hbbits must b give
UP If the sufferer wants to b rid of
kidney trouLis foe otmA .. ' ' ( .
' But tl kidney need outside ''helM
oo, si'd tnst ts jrist what PoaS's Hack

ache Kidney 'Pills sre for. ' People all
over ne world recdmH-n- Dosn'. H
vour trouble ia Ilk this, get a box ot
Doan's and- try them. . V ; ' J

" wiies "yur tiacs IB lJame- - nemem

" 1r,'t Vldnev Veftieil v tti.1 Ufim rlt fnr
I Dosn BBtkacbS Kldney'PlUs sr,d tkcn' Athr. nmn'i Rsjkseh- - ttiituev
Pills sre so d b all drusiririts sml store

i keepers at ftlle A bx, (six boxes l?.5i).
or will oe mailed La rticeint of nrire bv

yj-ln- u otld litf ntuunuiber the Nama." Dou't simply ask

j forty flv ent for sqrbing wher that three-yea- r old fillies by negotiating th the Hollirter Drug Co., or Bensoo-rimlt- b

is needed. , , ;V third heat U 2:0l'4. . (f . ' : Co., sgent for the Hawaiian Islaud.
; .. - . .!-'.-- :

. -. ' ..... - ., .. .t

J ''''''.. ' ' . '' ' '' -
' ''.''.', ' ' ' ' ,

' ."
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VcrLal Fir cv.-cr-
,

.3 r.r.ihrall f.Tcct-b- .j

cf Cu,-:r:::-
rs Cjri; Dis-- "

ci.'rsi-- n cf ! ,TCv::ncr:ts . .

LARSEN a:;d LCC",rj

kl:p c:.: it hot

After Usual Heated C:':al3 Eoard C

Gets To 'Point lust From
Which It Started ' x

v. -

. .... .. . .. . ; . ' ;.'.'.
(Frtnu Wrdnrsdsy Advertiser) '.

Verbal fireworks ' rose, burst and "'.

showered th assembly room of the
Wiervi8orsI Chsmber with eorrosea-tis-s

6f lurid 'light when the supervis-
ors got down to renl hard work on tb
Kalakaua avenu improvement cue- - . i

tlon last Bight. ..... - '

.' It Was started bya letter from "tho
Hpalding Construction , Company, eon- -
tractors for the job" of making' the '

roadway to .Waikiki worth while for .

dutotnobllc and tourists, pointing 6(i
tbt unless something is done by tbe
bourd to move the Unpid Transit Cora
pany a little faster the highway could
not be finished before December, 101T.
if" then. ; . . ',
) bupervisor Larsen fired , the firs't
orhtorical " He spoke, h
ffViid, in behalf of the common folk;
tlibse person who are without influeno "

and without automobiles. He said a '
great dffftl and then sat down, evidently
pleased. Daniel Loaa of Kaimuki,
wss acting chairman, nnd he suggested
tliht if the board could not go ahead
with the.Kalukaua avruae work, it
mipht be well to turn koine etteiition
to' Kapahuln road, ahlcH would nt least r
furnijih a rouudabout iiiule' to th
bench.' ' '.'; .,.' -

' la their letti-- r to t'ie binrd the eon- - '

tTetora began by dei'luring their rradi- - '

neks tp proceed immediately with tbe
ork or to defer operations until such ' '

rime as the board might see fit. They
pointed Out, however, that present con
ditions os the avenu. were such that
there was a certainty Of delay ia'tbb. '

completion 'of the" contract.1 i. ',; .

It would' bt neceseary before the
work on the ruauka side bf th high- - '

111 , 1.1 JmJ .n u.lii..,.' . I. .
. ... 1 . . .

tibcs. Jionomw sapid Tisbsit
and Lend Company, 'and they,' added ,',.
.mat otticer wr tb eoilstruotion com- - ,

l"ry had suggested to the inaaage- - .. . . . ' . I .

iT", I -- IT,' ",r" !S ""T. ". '"ediutely tempor.Tyr
tracks laid. ; '.;.' ilbe Kapid Transit Corona dr. it" WAS .. v

r.IT,: i '

f vy Pf v
tKa '' 1"ent tJf '

ft"cl r";'" WM M to fprbid-t- h
lnyihg temporary tracks a pro--, ,

This lieinff th Vase the onstretfonv'' . .Py' wanted t'
brd of' supervis. frrun,svu , uv i

"out t nA waat actios tne eon- -
,

.i...u .i. . x s l.
'"" ciy was costly to to eoa.

trartCrn. it!' V'!' i - Vv1...Vi...;;j!':
:Lene Kaises rrobiem - i jy ,

t ,w thtf m'nlM "by the" '

frtter; I.ngan sdvaneeff his Kapahtilu v
WjeSt, waa opposed by

iM.Vseveral mem pen or Tne poara ana men
omeone put th mhtch to tb fir- -

.5tv H. 4 fcM , mir.

...I:. "7t-."-- ;T...

T.IVTii ...I s.s '

. . "'r"" - - -
roT .tM VWWK m

".'' ' 'T.t" V"J: Uc spoke
exmditions of BtrecSand nf'aomw '

oi mc ine ana aueys is - ainerenr -
partifof ton; used "daily during th :'
w. i safswr lift criflsi aa Art ftikVal

liiiiinAi-vlaip- . AnnM mt tk-M- nan. : '

rhitter. felt this a versonaKthrnst. for .'.

he nt aloft a' ihree-oolore- seris.1
I'.'IUU U, III, vvu 1 1. I J n . .

It waa r.inv ennnffn. hn declared, for
Mr. J aisen to stand up snd, attack tb.
board and tue toad committee for what, '

ts' beiiilr done, td take th stums- for -

k. i ........ . nV.. k. s.n.j .:. 7

.UV I ..... I i VM M VI V. I. W V. ...
low Supervisor ; fx tbnt the toad
trork' dohe by ' tbe-iioa- bt th la-r- .'

tnn'ce, of ' the eortimittee hnd not been
done dd the, mainly, travcl(! streets of
th ity, where the poor man bOuefited'V'

I muco as vne iicn Bonn.
'"ive.bdth' .! of " the 'matter, '

when you tklk' Mr. 'l.atsen. be 4-- J

vised'.' ''l.'flr(h known What tho road '.
enmtnittoe Is' tloVftg' How can he get '
no there; and lake thf attitude he boat"
( f t'Vu.f fkAl'tlaM im mi kn'nh ' .unnnilllrvj ni. .... ' ...... w.i ... . vv.
wVlh tie engl6"r' office who Is big
enoiif;n Ter bis Job. Rrwd LrSen;l

"If Mr. Lnrsen honestly think that :''
iVi drrt Vor said Arnold. V " - .'

1 HnperVfwor lUtch ponred oil on ; tne y
frVinbled waters, or knutfed th fuse to
th remaining' pyroteehniei, by a calm '

statement of the problem, that eon-- ;
frbn'ts the board. ' ".-

" PeVsonu'lIy I db'not believe that tW
d'fflc.ulfy of seedrlng new-rails-

, of
wbieh the Hapld Transit company hhs '

tulkl-- so muchj should be shifted ' to :

tbe sbonlder of this "board or Uild up- - ', ';

o the of the' city. It is a' mat- - J
tet!tht Ss up To the' Rapid Transit
edmpany alone."1 ' ''.""Arriotd gav" his kokua' to this,'.' n3 i

asserted that ' ths Knpld Transit
Valfs on band which it had .

intended using for otbr' work, and ,'
MrS,!- - mitvllt k ' uiuj 1n m l.m i.nru r o
track ' oil Kalakaua avenuf. He then'
lUelafed that 1 hi belief it would ,
b best 10 refer' th whole uiaiter' to
the toad committee bf th board,: send
a nopy of th construction" company's
letter to b publio utility rominission
Mid another eliyio th department' of T'

publio works.. .;' . .:
This, sfter s m further: di iavw

ws done. . -
, ... -- .'. .: I - I . .:.'-:-



I..

V.J result ir i.
cf Froc'jc' ::i ; I f.Tcre

f.
V Alexander A fWildwin ycsterdiiy an-

nounced that work i un1r way at
Puunono on the rnstallntiiin df a central
electrical etsti'.n nml "r plant. The

, plant is to tip ci(!ill m ir the big furl
till f.'lilt M thl 'hnl.ii landing

. that fuel Hill not l.ii vo tn l, transport-
ed all over tin' hi nt ( ion wherever
thorn is a pimp or ft ktMionary engine
to tie operated. "

t'.ach pump is to have It own motor.'
This will piH' iu nlly complete the elee-- .

trifleation' 1' )'r,it
Cnrreiit will lip suliM ifuted fur steii
wherever hi'nt ns WpTL-ii--, power it o

required, n tn'the boiling-hous- ii
the treatment of th juice..

" Long Under Way ' .;.

( Announce me lit m mndn k yent agi
of the growing dependence that 1I

. wtiilan Commercial and Maui Agricul
tnral Companies put on the electric cur

'' rent, and the elect-i- e. 'motor, in the op
. ' ' etation of their milling machinery. A

IMunene in particular it baa been foiim'
' ' that electricity in in every way a mor
.''' .efficient form of power than ateam.

' - Alexander raid win stated yestet
day that the substitution of current fo

'
. iti'iim power na a form of primary en

cW ' P"ng to result In large redur
tion In the cost of what might be ralUx

, the subsidiary operation. Tb lcnkag
. of Current between ' the power-ho-

nd a distant motor 'Station cost lea
' than transportation of fuel and sup

,', plies, and the operation expense of a lo
of separate steam plnnts. The com

, plet electrification of Hawaiian Com
- mercial's numerous"' aeetmdary uniti

will therefore result In a very larg
saving in the "coat of producing sugar

;

v;escgtt v:;: : i s to

Tells Supervisors j'H.'vnsoi
,':Has Not Lived 'Up To

rJ--- ' ,.

' . H. E Weaeott, elry purcliMlng tgenf
' Wanti to break tie tontraet between

tte city and J.. H. .Wilaon for roelt
j.oee on, the treet and rod.He mad

Tthi8 auirintio ia letter filed witl
.

'' tie board of auperviaora at the meet
- nag held. lax night.. Inthe eommuui
'! Nation he aaya 'that the eontraetol
'""baa ailed' ta deliver-an- y No. 4 rocV

f ' tt the "city aince the middle of la
' AucuHt, althouuh repeatedly: fttked (

' do ao by' the engineer department. Hit
'. letter to-th- board waa aeoompaaied

one to Mr; Wilaon. '

'The letter ulao, phafgea that while
,v failing t deliver rock to the eity' AYil--

' aor) haa been- - aending No, 4 foek .tt
I other . eontractora. ' . .,

r - . .The-boar- d after liatentng to ' both
letters decided to leave the natter in

' the banda of the eommittee on way
, aad mcana, for iBveatlgation and re-,- J

port.!.','. ,'.'. i..
'

,

. r, . Later Wilson appeared, and offered
V. to give his statement, but' thia waa de

, elioed at the instance of 8uperviaot
Hatch, who . declared that what h

,'.
, wanta U not aa e statement bat
the formal report iof the eommittee.'

!M CUPuOUS ACCiDBlT

. . (Mail Special t Th Adwrtlaer)

eurioua - automobile aeeidenta, ' which
'

i erer took place la Hilo occurred Sat

' : ......
uraay . moreing o ine- - nuui , wnan
roao, wneu xae uvea or iwo xiipinoi
dindniilitillv were aaved bv the automo
bile, .which (truck them, first striking

,.- The driver, of. Mr.- - Beer's "machine
Morita, waa teaching a Hawaiian boy

'bow to drive and in turning on the big
'.':'.' concrete , road backed bis car just at

, a machine belonging to a Japairea
named , Viatautani, but driven by an

--other man, came speed wig toward thr
: CUT 1 1 UUt (UB HHUIU ,UOirU dwt-

' '(' ing up as be saw the Beer's fear back
. .. ing the driver of the Matsutani auto
('"mobile put on extra speed with IU(

idea of paaaing behind the backing ear
)., '.-- But the driver of the Matsutani eai

' iniacaloulttled and struck Mr. BeOr'i
'.;.i far, shaving ff part of the fender am'

carrying away the rear Itmp, and eon
tinumg on, with '. hardly dimialaher
miiaaii. rm jwev nne vitinlHn nov an

- . ing hun tp one aide. ' , '

, .The injured young Inea "were "pioke"
.up in the Matsutani. muchiue and tuk

-- ;f len to tbe boapital where one of tuer
,':;..! In serious condition, while the otb

er is badly bruiacd and antferinB fon
V, shock. ' Xo arrant bus beeh made 'a

v -- yet,' ihe. police stating tbut thfy i
,t awaiting a complaint front the injure"

' t.Mni' , 'y, i
'

.,'-. ,:'.;... , I i . . ' r l
'tn ,i .iuB.iuini mi uin-rcia r4 ru auiii

m wharf is such a Una one that it bat
1 - been a temptation to automobile driv

rs to speed up their ears and mor
than one accident or narrow eaoane bar

i - f taken, place.- - It is probable that , a
traffic policeman will be placed .oa

. duty tkere, especially on steamer days.

Mr rti Corns should never be pared with
faU teeth. , Use father's razor or tbe

' read knife to be conventional,

i :( ;

f--
;

w 1 1 tin i. .ii.ii

Haw r.ikct Cotter 'Ccca-jc- R3- -

fincrs Could Mot Stand
- Ue 'Strain .': V.'

, Holes ef raw sugar at New. York dur-

ing the week ending Heptember Si wore
tOO.OOO bagt Cubaa, ClsOO bags rerus,
;000 bnga 1'urte ICicot and a mixed lot

f 1500 tons , Philippine SS and '!"

tt'illett Gray nported Cuban oei,ts
l!l()7 tons, (nliit S.I6B tons last woi-H-

fil tons lHt year and C000 tons ill
IB14. , Kxporta, 111,815 ions; atoi k.
l.'!5,M6 toin, fiyninst lftnt year 302,;!.ii
ong. Contruls grindin( 1, ajjoinst l
1st week, I last year and none jn 1S)J4.
(tocka in the Vnlted Ktatea and Cuba
:OKethor of 6(1,5K(1 tons, B(,'niust tSiS,-- ;

,4(4 tona lst week and 07.(i(S2 tons last
ear, a decrertse of , 64,376 tona, from

,ttHt year.
uhan Seaaon Ended ;

'

They stated that Only one Cuban cen-nl- ,

the "Henta Lucia," coiitinnea
rindini; the eld crop. This was the
rh In st' year at 'this time, while in
'iH all factories had finished work.

are small at 1907 tona, against
)G1 tons Jaat year.' Kxporta ora ai'.in
moderate, ' indicating the' limited busi-
ness doing 19,845 tona total shipped
'(43 toaa to United JHtateaj Atlantic
jiorts, 8132 tons to New Orleans, 2179
tons .to Galveston and 6071 tons . to

(-Kurnpe. . "
v

i There was a cargo of 023 tons ex-

ported to Galveatou last' week: Cuba
Wocka are reduced to 3.'15,146 tona.

to September is
The weather continues favor-

able' for the growing crop., Our special
eablo reports that during the week rnin
has fallen generally throughout the isl-
and, although in Havana province only
showers have occurred, '

'Trading in Heflned 'x '
; 'In the United Kingdom the govern
ment has released refiners from tbe ten
per cent reduction of meltings, and tue
refineries Are $oW working full agnln.

The sharply advancing raw mnrket
has naturally, influenced refined prices.
At the opening of the week the demand
wfr AiAfl waa Otai 11m,ta,jt brtt as frhA I

price of raws continued to advance, an
Increased demand ct in, and on."V'ed-heada- y

price were advanced at B.BOe,

regular' terms Howell and
Warner withdre'w from th "under Is planted to beet.

later t , . ..market 1

ilao withdrew, explaining thmr position
br th "following announcement ! "Be--
ibving that the present price bf sugar
3 not lustinea oy irenerai connnions, -

ne wntidraw our quotations tiuiu iur-- i
1

iher notice." I

jiMeter, as uricea aijvancea too rnpiaiy
o compete 'business. "' At .on time this
cek It m possible 1o buy t 5,10,

iut the asking price,, as w-- go to press,
ik about 3.50c, net cash in "bond. '

t1' .1.1.. ,' ',

t Domestic Ecet Crop
Based on government weather reports

and notes from the press to September
40, 1916: Cooler weather has been gen- -

ral over- - beet, section, dating the
eek, "with rains reported, from Colo-

rado during the early parts LateT, light
frosts were from Colorado,
Wisconsin and Ohio, and beavv to kill-Ib- g

frosts in Montana' and Wyoming,
n these two latter stntes .the sugar

beets are nenriurr maturity in excellent
Condition. In Utah,, and Idaho beet
(rulling is under way;.' In Colorado it

l!l probably atart about September 85
t Port Collins, and October 2 at Love- -

fend,- California reports Continue very
favorable,'! ' - is

Army Will Help 6eet Men .

VThe following proclamation baa been
issued by the minister of war to tbe
ailttary authorities throughout France:

"Paris, August lfl, 1916. Th "tfeet-4o- t

campaign will soon commence and
ill continue from about September 15,

1916, to January 15, 1917, It is very
mportant that during this entire pvr-t)- d

the sugar factories and ditiLU"is
cereive every aid from the army. Tho
leetroot industry i essential to the de-.'n-

of the nation, a this crop assures,
first the production of alcohoiSieoeseary
for. explosive, secondly the manufae-brin-

of sugar necessary for thn need
!t tbe 'army and civil .population,.".. ' ';
? ; 4 ':

t
;

French Have Hopes
jPABIS, Heptember 1, 1916. The rd-1s- s

from the beet fields continue v try
kvorable and it ia generally expected
bat therop will, show a large incr-i- c

Ver that produced last year.' This
in the crop will, of course, teiid

:o reduce the'imports during the lam.-iiig-n

101047.' There is every expeeta-io- a

of being able to obtain sugars from
iuHsia, And ifiiis is confirmed, the Inv

th UniteJ Htates and Cuba
jill be ipuuh reduced. ..,

SUGAR ON HAWAII ...

following sugar, by bags and
rlantations, I reported by the Mauaa
Cea as awaiting shipment oa Hawaii
Voudayti'f... '

..
"' !.' .V

176
Woiakea ''. 1000

I . Onomea ' ......... 8711
Hnmakua Mill S2H9
Putftluu . 8076Illonuapo

. 4 i m t". I,
' '

', nn tTaaata ring - "

'Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera . and
Diarrhoea Hcnedy is all it name implies.

It Cures diarrhoea and dysentery
ia either children or adults, and th
most Vloluut--ease- s of --cramp .collo or
pain n the tormina give way ta a- few
doses of tbi 'medioin, afe, sure, til- -

wy cure. For sale by 11 dealeia.
Henson, 'Smith 4 Co X4d.. agent for
Hawaii. . .. .:. ';- .-.

HAWAIIAN H 7F.T TV.. I RID AY. nrrOTJP.R . 6, 1916. Sr.MI-VF.F.K.-
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F,:viS!G:;:iEsr::.:.MES

Ar.E only v;::e guesses
' i

-- ' i : ' 'i -r- r.-t'. ' - ..

; A. M. Npwcll, manngir the 8ugar
Factors'' Company, has called on the
managers for a first provisional e

of the 1917. crop. This will prob-
ably be complete by the Inst of this
month. As a gnesa, and only a gu'sa,
Kr. Nowell said the. next crop may
run about nlUMIftO toaa bat will not
renrh the 700,000 ton the broker fcave
talked about. "

V other conditions have been
good in the Iiamakua, Hilo

mid KohnU districts! fair oa Maui;
fine on Ouhuj and again on-

ly average 00 Kniml. There have been
no larfe areas of new land brought
under crop, although practically, all
plnntntione have slightly extended their
arena of cultivation, The erop 'will
therefore1 probably be slightly above
that of 1!H, ,

-- .,'
$7:0,000 SUGAR KILL

; TO OPEN OCTOBER 1

October 1 4 the date fixed far the
of operation f the beet sugar

factory nt the Utah-Idah- o Sugar Com-nan- v

at Grants Pass. Oreeon. "Con- -

of. concrete, brink and Stei-1- ,

chiefly, the group of buildings la well
along 'toward, completion. . Including
the machinery, the total eoat will go
over 700,000'.. The plant will have a
rapacity to work up HSO.tons of siipar
lieeta dally And the daily output will be
approximately eighty tons of refined
sii(.nir worth rlose to $140 a ton at the
factory. This is the eleventh sugar fac-
tory of the Utah-Idah- Hugar Company,
ahoKe capital is 10)00,000.

At the outset the company ermtfacted
kith furmers in) Hogue itiver Valley 'to
pay 4 23 a too on board cars for beets
carrying from twelve to fifteen per
cent saccharine, but after his recent
visit to the valley Unnefal Manager T.
B. Cutler, of Salt-lAk- e City, voluntar-
ily raised tbe price to $5.50 a, ton. Thia
waa done, to eneoarage the tamers to
iitunt. more bee fa, for next season, and
the bi lief is that double the acreage pt
beets will be planted in 1917.. ':
Land owner in, Yakima

Wasliingtoa, to plant
$500 ncres in sugar beets for next so

cutting, W

b. erected in valley. BRYDE CUADr,UPLE-FFEC- T

irrigatio
Wnewbst Arbucklej' , , .

reported

-

'

. Mogoe Kivcr valley win anottier
sngar factory next season if the re--
tjuTred acreage of acceptable character

PENNSYLVANIA SUGAR CO. ;

VITHDRAWS FROW MARKET
f .!'

WUlett; Crajf published in their
- .' - , .. 1 ... M , 1

Huirar Comnanv. a follows:
( Heptember 21. 1916.- -. XV received
the fullovtng statement explanatory of
Perinaylvania' withdrawal from Biur-ket- ;.

Kvery" en familiar with,,
business kaowa that .rennory. buying
raw sugar at 5.77c and idling retlned
at ft.u'Oc, lea two per cent, ia sin' ply
giving awav it stockholders' moneys
unless it subsequently recoups by

As . th Pennsylvania
ot intend doing either it temporarily

withdraws.' awaiting a return to ordi- -

rhary ganity in a business that unfortn- -

natelv U ao often subject. to these men:
fal aberration,".. v ..

"

.4- -
, : Plantation Damage Suit : ,C

r H(I.O, October IV Inaiittent that
early trial be of the damage
of Fukooka HTotaro against the Hama-kif- a

Mill Company, . .for- - 2.ri()0, C. S.
Carlsuiith today, for plaintiff, atated,
however, that be bad received a letter
from Attorney Holme Olson, repre-
senting the defendant, asking that the
ease bo continued. Judge Qutaa set th
case for trial oa October fl, before a
iury.: v . " '..

Hrotaro waa th owner of a rent au
tomobile running from th railway
uon at t'aauilo. On March 1, last, while
crowing the. trattka of the llarnakua
Mill Company 'a plantation railway a
train of cane ear ran into him' and
roaahed tbe machine. The plaintiff

claim damage on aeoonnt of injuries
i ais ear ana ror loss or prouu while
IH- - car was being repaired ' '

. .... y : -
..'..' ',

i. At Pioneer :,

L. Weinrheiroer, manager ' of - Pio- -

neer, said yesterday that the weather
condition tin tbe Lahaiaa side of
plantation liavw been like those ef a
hothouse. There bus been a big sup-
ply of water all summer and th civn
haa made wuuderfui growth.' On the
higher upland, around 'at th wind-
ward end of th plantation, the weath-
er ha tieen. a little too cold and too
wet for the-can- e to . make ita'best
growth. While It ia 'too soon to say
what th Ml 7 crop will be, th man-
ager aid it win be between 31,000 and
tf,000 ton; o far aa 'he is able to

make a rough estimate. ,' ' ,
; , , ' '

.; ;--
.

r . Japanese Steam-Pip- e r .' '
- Th Honolulu Iron Work ba recent-

ly received' sample ; of . ,, two-inc- h

wrought iron steam pipe from a Japa-
nese foundry, which at least open up
possibilities, they stated. The sample
shows good workmanship but the pip
I thicker than standard, American
makes. The couplings are of steel in-
stead of wrought iron, welded, and th
threading is not standard. The price
quoted f. o. b. Japan, is also .higher
than.th Honolulu Iron Work
similar merchandise for.'- ,,-

- ( J-

j. . .. ., .;v;
'

: Heavy Rains' On Kauai : :

There wer heavy, rains 'on 'Kauai
last week., Alexander BuUlwia re- ',
eeivjid word that the Mctiryde reser -
.. .. . . ..! '..11 1 .11 ill..., ,

mw uii miiu an uiiciir running,
The rain extandod over th Makawell.a. a ...n.l.llu 1, t . ! iV .
vounc cane. The fluid got ' good

t soaking. .:','':,:,:':.
: ;;;' '.y- i

fr'!l '"I
lu.LL i,,LLUik

f;;,: '.;
"

"..'X.','-,.'-n-trr.-ti-
-.: :'

Yo ' avoid miaapprcbenaiena en
the part of shareholders and lnvestnra,
ll. nackfold t Co. stated ' yesterday
that the estimated Hl,000-to- a 1917. crop
.f Oahii fiigar compaay Will be ground

Ir the present mill. A few minor Im-

provements are bring, mad now. to so
increase the er.pndty of certain anita
thnt the mill eim handle the crop. '.

The lig improvemertts ; Concerning
which', announcements, have .already
)ea made, which cull for complete re-

construction of the grinding plant and
boiling bouse, and of the mill build-lug- ,

will be ni.'ido at the close of the
henmtn of 1917. .'' ; .'" '
' The machinery haa been ordered .and
1 now in process nt construction, but
llasterit machine shop aod steel anil)

irt ' so eongwted vitb orders, and
freight conditions are so poor, that it ,

I unite uroimiiie ine mseninery
vill not all be assembled at the plon- -

T8II0K oeioie niMlsirniuier. I
I "It t,e fnllv to think of dis
mantling tho present plant nnJil'We
ire sure it can be replaced, ''f M r.

'eaid. . ,,-
'''"

i,v. j-- . :K. .- ',."",..
MAKE 2C0 TCriS

:

OF SUGAR DAILY
' .. ... . i

'
lM)MONA, Cnlifumiapeptembe 8. I

Th Ameriran hogar V"mp"T
Chlno, working two twelve-hou- r shift
per uv, in n.w n,.n,i.K VUv

or cranumteu rnj;nr lWr iiunuiv. i u
hwrage day's run amount to 100 tons,
worth about t(i,(ino. -- " ' '

To keep Jug mill waning full

sugar beets ram uayv iney pnur
I i.AMf,), hare, .n !,., tl lit,m,....k.. -
be rate of about thirty earSsa daybe-

l e . . x -- 1 t.I e x

Z?irrii tmZJ: ":uh-tlAVb'rt'n- i
.

Ewa- -. Tbi.
. . uraioa 1 ior

; , A. ta(1 ...
0BB,.nr!!. oe

guests, wr. liintt ii thoritr.
, 111tln

th.t, thi,Tl! th.e flBt.
;

son' and on this assutance
will that Lk

nave

ia

the.

dow

aa
had suit

sta-- 4

the

sell

any

new.

tins

hrertt ex
W . . 1. . a . ......... .,..,., ai ,aa4,n
with 1500 acre, of beet. . which Wtre
..i-.- -a ....1 ...iii..-rf-i- C h-- at.a
Angar CSutapany. TThk U Ulk f pn
u . J

ar: v. ;; :')U'',v:.;';f;y'.

fivn C"?c.ctnPni(iTnn
; , .,

l.i :.''-;- ' i
evaporator i being constructed for
kt-- ,, n.,, .k, ntta.
Neill Company.rit i. ti have a total
hemina .r of .14.000 aoi.are feet.
Kacb of tho four aell will have 2750
mum (Ml hoatino. wrfMII shiln tjia..,..a.w,t. i) u .r-- .i

i.!.,,,.. ,i.;.,iitj ..iii fcv.
tiuui aouare feet of heating .,,-f- A:

The steam passing, off from the pre-
evaporator w ill be - used to beat the
'juice to boiling point before clarifica-
tion, and thia will result in a saving of
lent equivalent to--, a. twenty per cent
inoree-a-e in' eoaomy over' the present
aiethod.i . .'..'' : 't ' 'ii '";."l." ; ;

" "v " - - -
'Vitod to attend a special

Bijou
H'uesdey.

1 will : morning
convention will

aiill. had will do mora than aa equal!
luieunt of work at les I

' Another improvement to be Installed !

Ihere la new calnadria in the old ,

vacuum pan. , This will materially in- -

erease the vasoum pea capacity of th.
factory. !

?. s r lulu Si ins r Irrnnrtti
i- - w w h. ......wi aw lf y, . ,

j Cuatom statistics for the month Ji
July, iuiu, snow .mporrouons i
l,jlii raw uvimi ti IUR pui
York from foreiga . countries a fol-

low, stated la 'ordinary, tona of ?300
bounds eaeht '' . '.- . fc .. ...

will41a, Colombia,' 606; Guiana,
477; Guatemala, 153; Meriao,.;, r,

89 and Hongkong, " 3, a total
of 141,671 tans, Of 20,618 paid
full dutyl ;.-.-

The , 'total amount 'f furelgw" raw
ngan imported ' hit New' York for

tbe first coven month of 116 i 1,203,-00-6

, of . which Culm Imported
at

;

'

'
tb Cuban government reports en eene
as follows: ... ' - ; ':.,-

', "The condition of the Veather "were
favorable for th,eana. ' They are

pivpartng tha soil - new
cane. Th of cultivation wa in-

terrupted ia th. western part
the province V of Cumagnev on

of the exresaire humidity ia the
fgronnd.'; tbey a lit- -

bebind th development ot tne
nan, caused tiy th 4jriuj;ht early i A

the '

J ; , i n i '" 'i '." - i", '.

: Rico Cropv ,'
..weather rejiort- for th

ending Hutember 0, 1916.
average rainfall for the wa
fifty per cent greater .than that of a
normal week in hptmlc-r- . The north-wester- n

of tbe Island had least
rain, tbe 'eastern tlie heaviest.
Tbe largest total reported 11.36
inches at Eio. Blanco, aeur Nsguabo.
Total above, five: invhe also occurred
at "Oanovanws, ,pordo,Juaco

' ' ;';

-- French Poor -'

The Journal Official of August ha
published th result of the
emiume aw to crop conditions oa Au- -

mix
. 1013 and .

m ,i . . . .
i,

IU18, sugar aa average
figure f against (iB previous

. . . . ,t a A J a J ' 1
riiwr oeuuies rniny, goou auu

good). .. tb for fliatilla. i

.i . . : '

i

--9

ewQ
--a-

LILEllGlilER'S

Call'EllLu inOIIDW

Instructive ProQram 'Hat Been

. Arranged For Visiting Su
v Car Mill Experts :

. R, Benton Hind, chairman of theeom-mftte- e

on arrangement for tbe coming
Hawaiian Hugar Mill Engineers'1 con-

vention stated yesterday that the" at-

tendance is going to-b- bigger this
year than ever before. Already pos-
tal card replies hav been received
from forty plantation engineer
the. outside island and there Will be
over hundred local and visiting mem-
bers of the association on band when
the convention 1 called to order next
Monday morning. .. - , '

,

A. C. Wheeler, assistant superin- -.,i, . ': .
,)f lh, giwllltion jn UUo ,L,. ... Hr.. of t

U Co., the Collce of Ha
wnii, t' of the orgranina
tion, will act ai ehnirman during the
convention. The paper and reports
to tie read all beea received and

re now in the hands of the printer.
They will all .e ready for distribu-
tion in time for the meeting. ' '

Will Kbglstet rirst ' u

when tbe out-of-to- . visitor fcr.
rive they are requested to go to the
headquarter of the Hawaiian End--

norring Association, Boom 302,. Me
i. amiies building, register and get
fi.ir fc.d,,- -. jja Wt. ar.
ranged for Saturday, October dur- -

dliy.ligbt- - hour, at eieht

roof .gar(jen. of th, Alexander-Yotin- g

V .. . .jintci to .get acclimated aod- - acullln;oj , , . , -

traia will leave tbe
K.vA I,, depot for Manakcle beach.

visitor and
for the

beach
pionie

luach will be provided.
AA Interesting Program
' The, set program will commence at
the Library of Hawaii at 8: 30 j) 'clock
Monday morning, October 9. Three
topics hav been set for , discussion,

maunmery,' boilers and-- , furnace.
dn ,u"beginning at 1:30 o'clock two

"bject. are tu be d.wussed, .lectrifle
'"u' ? VaM--
At 7 :3r o'clock Monday evening Ike

will b in
Engineer

Theater.
cbnventio

will listen to. tbe report oa elariflca
tion', milling and centrifugal. At half
past two'O'elock that afternoon the an
nual baseball gam will.be fought out
between engineer and th sugar
enemtats at MoiliiU ileld. ,

Final Session and Banquet

listen to'a erics of report on sugar
room machinery, beat onservation, and
giiuge recording instrument.
This will about conclude tbe serious
businesa : of the association, 'except
that t Lalf-paa- t sit 'o'clock that eve- -

aidg the' annual meeting of ' the Ha
wauun- engineering Asaoeiatloa will b
held at the Commercial Club for thr
election of a for the ensuing year.
At half past seven o 'chock the annual
banquet of the association ' will be
given 'at tha Commercial 'Club
vaudeville entertainment After it.

,' : first : '.that thr
Sugar engineer a and chemist . would

night.

: Chemist' Convention
The annual convention of the Ha

waiian Hugar Chemist' - aaaeciation
will be held Thursday and Friday, Oc
tober 12 ad H. at tbe Library of Ha

.'..There' be w banquet Frida

a Wsiluku Hugar Company ' director
yestvrday declared aa extra dividend
Of throe per rent in addition to thr
reguliir monthly on per cent, payable
October ID- - - The total disbursement

ill be 120,000, C. Brewer Com
pnay, stated. '

; ; --
. Olaa Fmals

, Olaa . Pugur Company bad ground
21,428, ton last Monday according to
ad viae posted at the stock exchange
session, yesterday. 1 bo manager-e- x

pert to finish grinding tomorrow. The
estimate th crop at !

750 ton. ;
;. -

. . An Onomea Extra
At a meeting - of : director of

Onomea Hugar Company yesterday an
extra dividend of' eiunt per cent in
addition to the regular monthly two
per rent Wa voted pi yable October SO,

disbursement will ba 150,000.

,'Cfitton, Neill 4 Company hav built
' for Hilo Sugar

Company, Pepeekao Hugar Company
and Hawaiian Agricultural mills. Thli
eilj addod to tb evaporator traia ha
resulted in a saving tn teat economy
of fro'O' twenty to twenty-a- per eent,
Tte .iuiee to be boated beore
'eliirificat ion and the ateariK from tb. ..... . I - .. J . . . J . ,

prv rvapurivr m hipuv . mat wora.'"""Rubber beans, can b made to go

at the
October 10, th

The mew quadruple-effec- t replace Wednesday the final es-tw-o

old trinle-effee- t at the MeBryde ion of the be called to

cost- -

aujy

dies, 1,906 Costa Biea, 1.5S8; Venewl..Vi. u..i7hi.i, their minds and eat alon Friday897;

which
!'-- i

ton.

officer

broker

ro94,Ul tonswhile 108,893 .ton, weij,.light( ,i,her tbe Young or Helnie'
fVom full duty jwying countrie. , lt nM --ot ye tievn dwidVd "which, Th

- "T -
" J"' .''Vi' , ", f ) program of 'th meetings will, be

. Cuban Crop Conditions noonnd utm t ... ,;.r ,7
For week -- ending Heptember 0 '! ".., '
. i A Wailuku Dividend

wry
and planting

Work
extreme

of

In Cieafuego aro
t( in

campaign. s- r
4 "'

; V" Porto ':
Government

week The
total week

corner
and end

was

and
. y ".- -

Cron
' 43

comparative

1. 1016. ju nuguas
beetroots had

60,' the
qij nu

Fi,r beetroot..... nh

from

ft
ft and

hav

I,..

but

special

,

'rr."or"

the1

and

with

Tho announcement

wail. will

total
.'.--'

tho

Tb total

call

bav

uu

69 last year, aud for th feeding root frrther than tb ordinary or garden wa

f8 against U. ; ;"';', -.- '.rtoty.-;- ;:,-''.'- .'; .'.., . V ',.: ;.,,',;,'' i'.,:',
- i ,;'.:r';'',,; l''. ':';.: v

".cntSubicci
h Interesting'
rijs Question

Doctor .Raymond of. Maul Tells
Public Utilities Commission, '

Rbni't Hartfilinn nf ''-- ': h J N

Dr. J. H. Kaymond of Maul was
tar witnesa ,at yasterday ' bearing on

.he f reil.t-rat- e increase by the Inter-Han-

Hteam Navigation company, b
ihft public iftllltiea ooauoisalon. Al
krmgh call.'d by th eon mission, l)oe-o- r

' .Raymond proved a ; catisfaetorj
vitness for th eomphy.

The Mini medico d f.ttl-raie- i

iut lined f history of hi relation fci
eattle-ahipne- r - witfc the - steamshi

lompany, and said that for 'years, tie
tweea 1901 and 1910, ' bis meat bad
wn shipped tin th boat of th eom

- In 19IO, he said, be bad constructed
"V refrigerating plant and slaughter pet

f his own, believing that It would tx
better and cheaper way of hamllinr

he meet. Shortly after h construct
d a snmoan of his own, and since that
ime baa been alanghtering and ship
ing liia cattl Hlmselt. , '
lie added thot, whibt b found thl,

net hod more expensive, lit was mort
ban compensated by , the improve)
wndition of the meat when )t
he market and the Avoidance Of loot
uf weight in the bodies shipped.

Vnuer a raput Ore of , questions bj
be members of the. Commission, am
i.lso by Mr Warren, Doetor Baymom'
aid that he had not oeased shippi
by the company ' beeaum
ie had any complaint, t make of

rendered Jy that eoneem; bn
'lecause lie believed b could - hsndU
the priHluct. better bimelf-.-or- ; tathei
meet the demands of hi own busied
better, if he had bis aw a trsnsport,

doctor also apok of the sani
tar- - nu ! hods of slaughtering aid ship

rattle, reading the eommissio
ittle lecture on the (libjoct. ''

Tbe hearings will be resumed thl
afternoon st half-pas- t one- o'clock
when Gilbert J. Wallet Jr. will be the
chief witness. , ,

',

?LJ,TATi0.1 MANAGER.
i V' ;

h li:,St!a!ESCfE
I',".. ' ,

(Mail, Bpeclal t Th JbdvarUMT
HIU). October Struck by ao au

tomobile while crossing Front street at
Mooheau park, last .Saturday evening
David JJ.C H Forbes, manager of tin
Waiakea Mill Compaay, saved hiuiacd.
froia Injury of death by throwing bim
lelf upon the radiator of the macbisn
)uat aa it bore down en kisa:.'. It wtn
'.a uimtDc- - oi piseace 91. niinm nu
tapid action which, few men h4ve' tb
faculty of exercising ia uh aa emet
gency. i' i,'." .', ;

' .v ,,' , 1.; '

. The driver Of the ear, U, Yasbimt
to, wa arrested oa a charg of toed
esa driving and the cane eame befor
Judge Wise, la "tho district court thi
toorninp, but went over until a later
'ate, Mr. iForbo asking that the
oung man lie simply, reprimanded.

Mr. Forbes believe that Yeahimoti
.a watching the merry-go-roun- it

'b- park and did aot see him, at tb
ime of tbe acident. Kxoept for
iruiaed knee and a shuke-u-p ; Mt
forbes. escaped injury,' but he had
free ride oa tbe radiator. ' ' . , '

MCI TOLD II
JOIiSEWICUl

And Thus Cured a Scalp Disease
'

Like Scald Head It had Lasted
' ' Several Months and T'ada Most

v of the Suffereri Hair Fall Out

TROUBLE SOOM GONE'" '
;., AND NEVEf. RETURNED

II had a oalp duwaao, aoiucUnng lik
OcaId bead, though it nuul Lkmi. 1
auffersd fur aeveral monlha and most of
tsf kair oamo out. k inaily they had a
doctor bo so mo and ba rvounuimiuWd
tbeCuolcura Remedies. 1 bey cured m
Inafew waoks. X havoueed uCuluuea
Bemedlea, also, for ft brvn king out
sny banda and was a gra(
oeai. l paverve luia any rro troutM
mith thoalD diaoaa. a Ji-.- le V.
Buobosvin, li.tV, Z, JUuuulUwa, j(lsUt
van. , iuoi. j .

BABIES' SIOIIS
Sbol4 ICaowrOly C 154WBB.

- Puro, Swcot, Ceo
BeoaUM of it dellrnte, emollient,

Sanative, antiaeptlo cniwiiiv oVrtvoJ
truia l.XiiMjiira utn
JWut,Kintxi With lamm Iuret of .iluansili
Inirmi.entf nd modi
re(;rthii if of tlower
Odura, t i.t lour Boa)
i unrivalud fur pro.

r v i n n, nunf yina
and Imiitifyliig tho
skin, st'olii, Lair and
band is? jifariUWnd
etuldreo. Inthapreo
Tentivo and auraiiv)
toealiiiont 4 tortur

Irritation, iunaniruaiiriua and obafluji
from infancy to ago; fur tlie aanauvo,
antiaeptlo 'cleaxiaiii of uluxated, .lay.
tUmed muoous uifc-- i end fur inaoy
other two which roadily upset thm
sslve to; women, anpaciaily luutrMtr,
Cubour aureeed wlieu all eleo fails.
Ouaranteed absolutely nuroand may tsa
una irom 10 pour 01 uirin.

VXaMrt rtrrml sn4 tntcmsl Twlimil M
tvsrf llunot at lulssiji ('Uuui. ssa A4uiw im,
Mil M C Ulk-ar-. n I u l.aiuM IM BI14

ioiir"?"7?
Sukl LhrmiMliouft
Ibrb Hwr rrulal . IJ&nmimtm. . ya I,..,,. ka

sialics ri

J LUll',li !!U V

1. :iiiy;;i FLDii

IdOEDBYSIalES

ircctdf 6f North German Lloyd
'': Quoted In Editorial of Marl-- ;
r J '

time Register N ';

Ther is murh pesaimimn orer the
Uture of the, Panama CanaL pritisb
nasters her recently told of the let- -

st piliki,' which resulted ia a block- -

de Of the Canal by great bouldi--r
creed from) tb sides. In . general,
lasters of i Vessels' calling here from
h Canal speak in terms of warm ad- -

ilration of tbe struggle tbe engineer
ar making, biit tbey predict more ahi
tor trouble befor naal tbl eon-i- t

ion to (reached. t
'

To CerUinty Ai To raturo '

In a striking leading editorial In it
sue of 8eptcuiber 2U, tb New York ,

.laristme Registr,.one of tb foremost'
hipping authorities of tb world, dcala
.it b tb Canal a follow: '

The passing of twelv ships with a
laxlmnm draft oif twenty-eigh- t feet
kroogb the' Panama Canal indicntes
Mat. tbe dredging of the slide which
ecently. Occurred in the eanal ba lice
omplrted. There ia, boa ever, no eer- -

sinty that ibe slide In tbe Canal will
ot recur with mnro or less frequency.
'oasibly tbey will ia time cease alto- -

"but eo iong a they continue to
sse piece iney mterter wttb tb freo
novement of traffic fhroueb tbe Canal.
susing ,.considerable annoyance aad

I AI.. 1.eiay. Appareniiy mere I no way or
reventing these Mes. . When they
ccur s oneapeotedly as tbey are Ha-
de to, trafli I stopped On tb (.'anal
ntil such time tb drediri caa

clear tbe channel. '

Sertou Tor tb Navy
1 his would become a particularly u

matter if ia ease of emerc-mc-

'he necessity arose' for getting our
lAval vcsl . quickly from eon-- t to
oast, it wonld create a sieci;! v
eriou ituatiua under uc,h rircmn- -

'tanews were our ship to be troppfd in
h Canal bv reason of a lend oii.le.
fh obstruction to th Canal from this
tause will probably eontiauo at intor- -

Ial for some time to come. Appar
there ia ao way of eontro.ling

them and tbera i ao eertaintr .that
tbev will not eontiaue to a nr
loss extent. 'These slide, render the
flanal .and while, their recur-
rence at the present time may not eon-ttitut- e

a --very serious interference with
shipping using the Canal when the war
tiids and all countries will again e

actively engaged in International '

(rJ tk- - delays CMfwncit by the
(top page of traQie will seriously banji.
ap commore with tbe West ("iat of '

;outh America and the Far Knat.
; The' recent remarks on this matter
i y Phillip - Helneken, director Of tho
iTorth German Lloyd steamship line,
troi.' worthy . of consideration. llerr
'leineken prophesied that the building
t a second Isthmian canal by the

t'nited Htates would rot be an improb-.bl- e

development of the none too dis-
tant future, ne fears that the Pan-m- a

Can nl may prove ton .unreliable a
jonte to .permit the t'nited (States to
.aao thereon its entire international
nd naval policy. Ia this case, he

iild, it would be the part of wis
'tatrsinaaskip to choose promptly

the alternatives of buikliug and
'aintalning a second fleet or of

a perfectly and permanently
tellable canal, ' ' ;

'
.

Financial Center
iAujjmciilcd By;
i ; New Service
V Th finmitomo Bank of tlnWaii. h
trivat banking institution, owned by
aroa Kichiaayemoa (Sumitomo of Osa- -

ta, .lapan, a mum inuuonaire ana tb
stockholder of the Sumitomo

Bank, Ltd. of Oaaka, Japan, begnh to
o business by opening it doors atea

f 'clock Moudnv morning under tbe
1 . . . . . it . . 1HinBjiMiHi vi aii. niwanHinil, woo Ds
luder him a eoinpeteiit ataff. '"

Tne premise known na tb Wilder
building, located at the corner of Tort
(ad yeen streets, and an ' old lunj-mrk- ,'

Underwent quite a change.) hav-ii- g

"been renovated and altered at tbe
tand of K. Matsuinuto'a catju'titer.
pn "the "Wtiddows and doors,' u' largo
(old leftrm, both in Japanese and iu

are written the word 'The
lumttmo liauk of Hawaii,"
LLong before "the oj.euing bon,

to make deposits and open
icomints were aiting. They were
forthwith 1 attended to. The bank,

hioh vlll do a gi neral banking 'bual- -

less, irraK wttb a cupital uf oue hund-
red ttioucwnd dollars, end will be

from time 'to time, "IT occasion
Jt 1.1 1,1v. ualau a.,,.,- -.. a . . . .... ,
' Brine 'Peivat tnatitutioa. Ita liab--'

Iity ia unlimlKd, as it 4s backed by
vtuaritomo' million and whiwe

Inaabittl 'worth is kaowa throughout
t 1. . . A . a.i ' . V
1 ' ' -

tEV-- GEORGE lAlHTON
..i-iiii. : IS VICTIM OF FLA1.TES

b- -!

(Special by . Mutual WlreloM.1
V HILO, October a Rev. Oeerge
Laughton was ;sligbfly bururd a tho
result of a fir which b.roke out ia tho
tdy of bis xaaidene yetorday morw-In- g

from some ' a yet iuax'plieabl
ue. .Mr,. Laugh ton waa. tho first to

discovri th bin. snd started i to
flght it .aingle bandvd. Neighbors,

th smoke pouring from tb window
AM . t . . . .... . ,, . . ... a
ui (u siuuy, rami' ip ins susjaisnc" anu
tti flame, were aulcklv amotherad.

niaouwripta W..0

. rbom Were daniapitti. Tha .kniina ttsi-t- f



FIELD CLERKS GET

; BOOST UffllH:
actofco;; GUESS

Men Who Have Served Twelve

Years With Quartermaster .

, Corps Affected i? :

',:v.: y.:; V-'- '',

QUARTER WASTER GENERAL

V"v ISSUES RULING ON LAW

,'l -:,- - -- 7'
Measure Wi'l Give Commutatiqn

V of Quarters As Well

V:.:;. As Pay ' '
- .v-;- ,

' , . , . .

''' -'
'' '.O''" V; v'v - ;

' Advice reeelve.1 by tb department
fUArtrmkrr, 'yesterday, from th af-- .

of the qnartermastur general, .. 1"
, Washington, announce' the decision of

thn cjuRrtermsster-general- , M approved
by the judge advocate general of the
Army, aa to quulillentions, service, the
mot hod if computation of such servu-e-.

of clerk who are eligible to b ntn
field clerks. Quartermaster Corp.

fnder the Art tf August 29, provi-ri-

was made that "not to exceed two
hundred clerks. Quartermaster Corps.
who bnH hve had twelve year of sr
vice, at least three year of which ahajl
have been on detached duty away from
permanent elation, r duty beyond th
continental limit of the United Hates
or both, shsll be known aa field elerka
QuartermaKter Corps, and (hall be tub-j.f- t

to the Kale and Article of War."
Tlie acting Ciiartcrmster-g- e neral ot

the army ia hi effort to interpret thr
lnw on the subject aa above quoted
states: "lo t,lie opinion of thia nHee
1 hi provlr'on establishes a distinct class
of clerk in the Quartermaster Corps, t
be known as Kit-I- Clerks, Quarter
master Corps,' and it will be neeesearj
i reappoint and designate sock elerk

as are eligible for the new grade.
The view of this oftlee on the pro.

vision above qnoted are aa follows, aar
it Is recommended that they receive tbe
approval of the aeeretary of wrar:

'(a) Twelve yeara of service. Thit
Is eonstrhed to mean service aa a clerk
classified or unclassified, in the Quarter
master's Pepnrtment-at-Large- , Hobsia
t'nee Pepartment-et-Lerge- , ,nd ,Quar
tcrmaarer Corps-at-Lrg- only. It doe
not include aenrire in any bureau of
the war department, or in any other
government department or office, or scr-.-.

vice la the army, navy or Marine Corps
Foreign Duty CUnt .'. v V'--

"(b) At leart three year of which
(twelve vears f aerviae) shall have
been on detached duty away from per
pianeat station, or duty beyond the eon
tineatal limits of the United Htatea, oi
both. . This is construed to mean that
the period or all temporary detachment.-fro-

permanent station which involve
return to permanent station after eom-pletio- a

of the temporary duty, the pe-

riod of all service ia the field wit!
troona, and the period of all service be
vond the continental limits of the
I'nited Htstes shall be counted.' If aer
vice beyond the' eontinential limit Of

the United States as a clerk in th
Quartermaster' Departmeat-at-larg- r

Hubsiittence IDepartment-nt-Large- , e
Quartermaster Corp-at-Larg- total i'
the segregate, three yeara or more, eli
giminy is esTnuusaea vniom cunmu
ering detached service. If detached
or service ia the field with troops, ei
both, within the eontinential limits o

'
the United States, aggregate thre
years or more, eligibility is established
without eonsiderinj detached service
If detached, or service in the ield wit'
troops, or both, within the eentinenta'
linuts of tb United states. agiregate
three yeara or more, eligibility is jestab

, lished without eonsideriaf serviee be
vond the continental limits of thr

'. United Utatea,".
Judg Advocate AppcWaW. fr- -

The judge advoeategcaeml of tbi
' army, ia etpressing kin approval of th

foregoias trtnslation by tha quarter
master general, on tha point of law Ir
cniestion, states! - v t :' '; .'.''-.- .

"I think tba foregoing; view of the
acting quartermaster-genera- l under botl

' a) and (b) aa to the eligibility of tb
clerk of the Quartermaster Corpa fo
appointment as field clerk of the Quar
termaster Corp are correct, an? I con
enr in bis recommendations that autbo
rity be granted tt publish tba same ia t
circular of bit office." , ,1

The interpretation of the law on thr
subject was gratefully received by thi

' 'clerk of the local quartermaster's ofllo
yesterday, and every one was busy witl
pencil and paper figuring up hi service
to find if he cam within the require
tnents of the act. Just how many jnei
of the local offiea will be affected ha
not yet been definitely nettled, btkt it i
presumed that quite a number r.

; eligible. The one important feature v
the act, aad It most magnetic feature.
is that all such slrrks of tbe Quarter
master Corp who become field clerk-i-

that corps, will receive the allowan
rea formerly provided for pay elerki
of tbe Quartermaster Corpa, whiei
tueans that they will draw eomutati
fif quarter, beat end light,' amountinj
tu a total of about twenty-eigh- t dollar
a month. . . ......'-;- ,'

Nothing ha yei been received at
ii,.p rtment headquarters a to the sta
us of the headquarters elerks aad men
aenL'ers. but it is exnected that the tiei'
biuiI ll bring some' cheering; haw

I.. e .I. .

fll'il RFRKTR ATlflM .

hnwni i '
OF VOTERS INCREASES

('runty Cler)t J, M. Kaneskna hept
his olliee open until twelve o'clock last
Tnenday nigh f'W the registration of
vote-- , says Tuesday' ttarden Island
.f l.ihue. Kauai. r At the close 1338
psms were en th frt register. In
the lust eleetion little more tha

i oil oted. out of a total of ' 1250
1 llnMiiatin) knowa absenteea, etcetera,
it 1 figured that tbe aetaal vote la th
i.iiinary will be around. 1100. -

lainlr:::l iiotd
Compr.ir; cts
Site-1- cur Dznch

Ainahau Among Other, Sea Side

Properties Offered Bio.' "
Eastern Corporation -

Kvery mail brings maay inquiries
for Honolulu real estate from prospee- -

tiv mainland buyers," on of the land
dealer said yesterday ?' This ia a
development which may surprise resi-

dents of Honou There 1 every ia'
diestioa ef mi-kable- ' developmenta
In , the seal- - estate trade within a Very
shsrt time.-- ' ,.', .",- f .t

''These mainland inquiries are for
wo classes of property., first class

downtown ' business aite and hotel
locations. When the average Ameri-
can thinks ef coming to Hawaii to
jpend the winter there is just one thing
he has in mind and that is tbe beach.

."One of the largest hotel companies
a New York City has recently been

riven options nn three of the finest
Waikiki beach . properties at prices
ranging from 5,0Q() to $.100,000. They
wrote to ona of the big commercial
companies here statin? that ther are
'seriously considering' adding a Hono-
lulu hotel to the chain of hotels which
they control in nil the big; cities, and
rammer and winter resort' ia; the
fnited States. Their reference are
Kl and there is everr reason to believe
that they oienn business. Ainahau Is
em of the properties which haa been
Offered them. What the others are I
am not at liberty to state.".... ... .i, - .; :

111 OF LET
I.1AII IS L'lIEIlESTIi

ilbert J. Waller Jr., Makes Good
;:. Witness At lntcr-ls.'an- d ':

, ; Rate Hearing t,.,:;i
tlHbert J. Waller Jr., secretary of th

Hawaii Meat Company, Ltd., was tbe
chief .witness at yesterday's session of
the hearines tieinir- beld- tiv-- j , th ,nuhli.....
utilitiea commission on the proposal n
the Inter Island Steam Navigation Com '

paay to increase freight rates betweu
the Islands. '. ; :.."...' ''Waller made a good witness as wel
as aa interesting one. ; He had a man
Of facts and figure to give to the com-
mission and was rendy with an answer
to each of the showers of question!
poured npoq,him. , J . '"' '
! n nad a.ltiet against the serviCf
tendered by the Inter-Islan- d com pan i
and did not hesitate to say so. He hs
complained several time to. the man-
agement of th company, he told th.
commissioners, ' regarding tbe injur
Jone to cattle shipped in the boats of
the line,' but had rarely obtained re

On Case 1 Instanced ,; r; "'.( ',

He instanced one ease which happen
ed a few week. A shipment of cattb
was turned ever to him from the

There, were seventy five of
!iem. and two were crippled so badh

'hat they were onable to stand when
they loft the pea ia tb boat, and an
ather was dead. .': v

The witness said that h had take
thi matter en with the company, hsv
ng eomplnined to Vice-Preside- Me- -

vean personally about it, but aside from
i promise to. "look into the mntter"
be meat company had "received nr
itisfaction," . ;

Charles .L' Forbes, chairman of the
lotnmissioa, exhibited curiosity a to
wnat una become of tbe two crippled
injraal- - and th one which was hilled

transit. Tb cripple were taken tc
tba. local slaughter house, aaid Waller,
vhere they were killed and put on tbe
warket at a reduced rote.. Tho third
Uiimal bad bees made into tallow and
ooultry food. ,1 ; v., , '

.'

oke Tun At Baymond L

Waller, took an opiMirtunity to gently
toke fun at Dr. J. H. Raymond, rattli
nan of Maui, who had preceded him on
iie stand the day before. The Maui
na ' slaughter house svstem, which
he doctor had praised so highly th

day before, also got a little dig from
watler. :.:'.:, - - .,' ', ,' '".'.Tbe witness read tbe commisnion let
ter dated last February and April
rear ago, ia which the Hawaii Meet
Company had complained about "color
jd meat'.' received from Doetor Rny
mond, and also about shipments wlit
had been otherwise unastisfa'tirv,

Tb eommlsmoa yesterday also made
oublie a letter from Governor l'inkhmn
egarding the Kauai railway rates. The
governor believe that that matter will

So nettled satisfactorily now that " the
f.ihue and Make plantation have pool-I-

their interest, and says that he is
willing to grant tb request for a rail-oa- d

license. He adds: .
" '

'mum Will B BoIy4--v- - ' - : .
'

"I am inclined to believe that th
ates and transportation question on
astern Kauai will be solved as, soon
a th ' priee of - ateel' becomes near
lormal, for th control of private

lands' havins; passed into
Xendlyhaad the probability of an
Independent organUarioa to - act as
omntnn, ''ojtrrier seems to be assured

with a terminus at Hanaraauln or, in
-- ase a breakwater is there built, at

awiliwilU.-- .'!-':'.- -, . .

'"A thi will meet ' the objoet wf
'iawe been. 'for - two year contending
"or, difficulties may. not tie a
erious a at .first appeared.'.' v ,

Asdum4 rrsss by feaersl Wlrslsss.)

anies or Dslrytnea Farm
notn nave ,vvnate tne state nqti-trus- t

'aws I an alb-ge-d to prices,
will begin ea Eridsy,

n.v.nA?j r.

To Borderline
War Department Orders Reserve

Supply Cut In Two For Troops :

' - vatching r..:xicans

Klther Uncle 6am is hard up and ha
td rob Ueter to pny Uaul, or the situ;
atlon along tha , Mexican border - is
worse than the censorship is allowing;
it to anp-ar- . At any rate, whatever
in th trouble, the already meagre ro
serve of nnifortn equipment and rifles
held ih these Island for tha use "of
the' garriHon fs to be cnj. bt two fend
the half nf it is to be sent at one to
the Kio Grande. ,

' ',

' This is the word whinh reaches Ha-

waii from the mainland, the information
beinjr thnt twenty-fiv- e hundred' uni-
forms nnd rifle from the Hawaiian e

stock are wanted for the use of
the trraips on tb border and are to be
taken away from by , the first
transport. .

'

.

Jut why the war department should
reach into the small reserve here to
help out the border shortage is not ap-
parent. ' The mainland manufacturers
rould turn out twenty-fiv- e hundred
mall arms and aa equal number of
erIe uniforms in the time it will

'ake to (.hip these to Han Francisco
from Honolulu, and it hss not been
made pluin that the war department is
liroke and .cannot affor to buy these
few equipments. '

These uniform and guns were ship-
ped here nt government expense.. Now
they are to be shipped back at govern-
ment expense, and a little later they,
or an equal numltcr of wili
have to lis shipped back to Honolulu
gain, still at government expense.

I'rovided the uniforms do not get worn
out traveling, they should reach the
bonier before the end of the month,
in time for that alrendy predicted Oc-

tober invasion of Mexico.
;. In tbe meanwhile the National Guard
of Hawaii ia dixintcgrating for the
lack of a couple of thousand uniforms

nd rifles. . ' v '
,

- -

so;::e fih i:ot
BIG ALLIED PSI

Auclralians Cay Real Blow By

Britain Will Not Come v1

For Months
rA.

"We r returning home tremend
ously .impressed with; what . we' have
een of Britain's preparation to. carry

the, war through to a sneecssful eoA- -

llusion," said one prominent member
df the Australian parliamentary party,
vhich passed through Honolulu on the
kfakura yesterday on its way home,
tfter attending the recent Imperial eon
ferenee ia London. ...

The party is composed of representa
tion of, tha various political faction
of the. Commonwealth, conservatives,
radicals aad labor unionists, who in
England were given every opportunity
to see what is being done in the way
it preparedness for greater fighting to
aom. A number of the party visited
the fighting line in France and ob-
served tbe men. of ibf Ancacs under
war conditions. ; .? ), t, -

s

j "The British, have don great things
luring th past (ew month,' said th
eadar above who asked that
to b tot quoted by name, ''but all
that ' they have done ia only a t'

of what they are prepared
' do.' .... -' r ,; A

' '

: "Thi offensive on the Somroe, ab
bough it is throwing tbe German back

wherever the British thrust are made,
:S not tha blow, fcnglaad. is prepared
to strike. The real blow witl aot come
for km month yet, but when it falls
the world be shaken by the force of
it.'.' . ;e- -- --

.

!GHT VISITS ;:

GRAVE OF DAUGHTER

Mr. Elizabeth J. Knight who left
here for Hawaii some days ago I to per-
sonally superintend tbe placing of an
urn over th tomb of her daughter,
Asm isclma i'arker rtmart, who died
two year g6 last February. ,

Word to this effect r ached hete yes-
terday,- It wti known that ' Mrs.
nnigni intended'- taking aer young
granason, Ktc.hara Mmart, who ta three
year old, to the tomb of the lud's
mother, but tha jest of her plaa .bad
iiesn aept seerut. - ' '

Mrs. Kniirtit made' the trip to Ha
wail with thi Idea in view, and it is
said intends returning to the mainland
a soon a possible after the ceremony
of placing t&e urn., ;

i iti ,, '
,i ill',

INFANTILE PARALYSIS - VV.

Ml QUARANTINE IS ENDED

' f AssottoUd rress by rsdsral WlnlMi.)
NtW YOBK, October

tne initiative or the state health au-
thorities in removing, tbe embargo' on
th of New York, City, wbleh
bad prevented, them from leaving tbe

I of infantile paralysis at aa end. .Thi

foul hour ending' at midnight ahow

i am r. sne- - ael.era'r."'i tbe oity henlth authority yester
YllLr UCMLtna AHC AUUUdCU.day declared th quarantine beenus

mere wer
new. cases '

death toll antouatiog to aevea. , -

octo;
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. crial Ccrifcrcnce
;,,' On V.'ay i::;r;3 Speaks of

:
.

''''": :.:e Project, ;

BIGCCLC-'-
L

r.'AVY TO -

J; BE PAPiT CF THE SCHEME

Canada, New Zealand, Australia

and South' Africa To Form
C: l Combination :, -

Britain Hrrt snd supreme m ' the
Pacific. A combination between Can-

ada, Australia, New Zealand nnd South
Africa, wit,h tbe object of maintaining

navy to guard the enormous interest
of these three ltritish colonics, and t
closer ' Intern orking of,trail relstioni
between them was the scheme h in too
i by Hon. 1'atriok McMahon niynn,

native of Irelnnd, but a resident and
'iromtyirnt attorney of Australia, while
her on boar.) tlie Makura yeHterday.
' Mr. lily nil whs a mem her of tin
Australian il.ligation which recmith
attended the I Conference, held
in London to omouss the questions that
concern the far flung British empir.
and which nil! have to be solved afto
the great war in over. " ,

Consda end Australia, ' as well ar
New ZealnnJ sre already "doing their
bit" in the, wsy of-- a navy, as Mr.
(ilynn eipreHed it, bnt there remsln
much more to be f one before the
resnlts liod for caa be secured, he
said la .Vancouver.' ' ,' ,

'
Def etise of Euipir ' i t s '.

Mf. Olynn lind a gond deal to Ml
arding tin of the defense

of th l,in ire and Imperial Confed
eration. Ue went into the history li
detail of . what Anstrnlia bad done ii
the way of contributing to the Im
peris! exchequer for the niuintenanc
of the nnvy eince the year lSill am
the agreement that had been entereo
into with the Imperial Government for
the supply 'of vessels for theAilHtralialt
station. ', i

' ' .,.' v
This led up to the question that

eveatually Australia, ! .Now - Zealand,'
Houth Africa and Canada would bavi
to assume control of,-th- e Pacific Ocean
by an agreement with the British Gov
eminent, tint he questioned if now Wat
the right time when, an Empire Parlia
ment could be formed to take into con-
sideration the subject" that bad arisen
since the war started.' '' '.

f
Borne nf the suggestions that had

leen mad at the Pari ennferene and
ther conference thtr( had taken place
vera not, in bis opinion feasible, fend
he believed thn best'metbod would be
to place th entire matter la tbe hands
f men, who were prejiared to draw tip

several scheme for 'future eongidera- -

ion.. .jv.;;!; f-rt;.

AnitraUa Flt Is Growing , :
" Coming down to .the yea 1903, when
'he-- sereement between Aiwtraliii and
Britain was renewed in regfe-f- i to naval
matters,, a . discussion tooK place re-
garding the question of whether Aus-
tralia should not have a fleet of itc
)wa. That was . now the policy by
itntute, providing for a local fleet, some
if which would .be' built in Australia
but the , greater number in England.
rhe first eonrributioB in 1903 was

150,000, which . was ' increased to
1,000,000 year, and '00,000 a year

for New Zealaad. ' v: '

"Ws are now 'building up aa addi
tion to our fleet aod are ordering ves
sels, which will take us up to th year

w:2, making allowance for tho chang
js th style of warships.- - W have de

Med en fifty Vessels, eight of which
will be of the Australia class.

."This practically means that w will
have a naval expeasa 6f 425,000,000
rear, which will be increased if neces-isry- .

; Of course, while thi will be a
Australian fleet, it' will be under the
control of th admiralty. It Is our am- -

bit run- - t joia ia with. New Zealand
and ultimately with the Cape and Can
'da, and to form one grnnd - Pacific
fleet, supplemented by vessel from the
mperinl navy.'.' ,t--

Bate Per Capita femall . '' - ' '
Mr. ; Glyan, ' mentioned the rat per

capita on the white pniulation of the
couame he enumerated, showiug that
tbe rate. In Canada was nil, while in
Australia it . was from fifteen to six
teen shillings or about $.'.'.'5. '

"My opinion is," be unl, "tut
If Canada adopt the method of An"
tralia to acquire a fleet, and expends

. .a inrgo iiuauai oi uiuuey tarn vui
be no necessity for erenting a new im
perial parliament to deal with this
subjHct. Defense will be th prime
matter to be dealt with by any . par
liaraeat, ',' ..J. f ;'';.

"Assuming tha some form of Vint,
perial anion was brought about on
mntter to be dealt with, . the ques-
tion really ..to .be deult with would' be
defense, if not ptlicrn ip. cnomplish-ed- ,

foreign ,'poluiy,' in!. iperlnl rela-
tions of more than - .sl import,
sphere of influon e blfevtiug U the
dominions, such as some of the islands
on 4he Can sit' an coast, and the rela
tion of Australia and New-Zealan- to
the island of the Pariflc.V

REV, OKUMURA'S SON ,
. ; DIES IN FAR JAPAN

Rev, T, Okumurir, ptor of th
Makiki Japanese Christian Church, re
ceived a telegram yesterday1 anuoime.
Inar the death ef one tf his sons, Te--
shihi, ia Cbigaaaki, Japan. Toshiki

hi death, she Having lert uonoiuiu

parsnts in ljonolula. .

5

M
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Fool-allc-
r9 Practisin Tv.ice

.Day For .Contest Saturday
. V With Punahou

The Kamehnmehn ftcliools ar put-

ting

I

forth every effort to round their
feotbull team Into shnpe by Bnturilny,
when Ihey meet the Punnbou eleven on
the Kemchomeha field.
. The squad is going through scrim-
mage e a tiny, in the mm ni ngT and
again in the afternoon, on!
from the school, state that the fast ng- -

grrgntton will lie in couilit ion to Rive
thn Academy men a hard Co.'

Many )f the old turn of lust yenr
are bark in harness ami have shown
even greater ability than formerly. C. .

wertlcnisnn, will bo seen atrain at I

center, and this solid pivot man will be i

hard to shoot play through. -

lIUHsy and Dower, two men who
made reputations for themselves last!
year nt tho wings, have been put bimk
of tho line, ni-i- speed n.l know leilgo .

of the gainftwdiMplnyed itself immediate--
ly, nnd they fitted right into the hulf
back jobs. This Docesiitnti'd the deveb
opment of two uew ends, A. Bimeoua
and Hohbs ere-no- workinir on tbe
wltlgs nnd f'fve-- . proiniKK of holding
lown the places. .

"
.

. Delsnu nnd 'Eaton are making
good in the back field. ' ' ..

Kamehameha haa tx-c- n handicRnned
this year by luck of teams to scrim
mage against. Mjist year a soldier team
was sent against them every night, but
so fur, thry have had divide the
first squad nnd iiit them nirainst
each other. '

: to r.:EET i;i j;u jitsu

Bout Will. Be Std October
Thirteenth; Doth Work Hard -

The challenge issued by- - Tarro HI- -

yake, ' the jiu-jits- champion, of the
vorld, ha been accepted by E. B. Wil-iam- s

of tho Tweuty-fift- Infantry; and
he to will meet the evening of Octo-

ber 13 at .the Skating Eink.
AliyakeVhad little 'witli hi

last opponent,, but followers of the
fame seem to feel that W. Ilium will
sake a much different showing against
'he Japanese. In the last match, be
tween Miyake and Kanae, two styles'of
wrestling were usod, but u this-cod-'s- t

bpth men will us tha ' Jiu-jits- u

form.' t. i. '.
The winner must get th. best two

mt of three fall. Each fall will be
,ea minutes in length.. In ease neither
nan baa given' up nt the end of the
'.en mlnntes, that fall, shall be

a drew. Assuming that neither is
tble to get two falls ia the thirty min-ltes- ,.

the bout will go until tine or the
ither gets two falls. ,, r .

v

' There will be two preUminnrfes to
he main bout,- both of . them Under. the

n style of wrestling. "

; .

ANGELS LOSE AGAIN

. , TO MYSTERIOUS SEALS

y PACtrio 'COAST lfaoi;r .
" ' T W'-- '. pet.

fx)s Angeles .'...I...,., ttt ' 8 5S7
Verm ......... i . ... t'- U Nit
Portland : ....,.....,,.. tt U inn
Ksn Krsuclst-- . ... M. . "j

Unit Lsk.. .....J.... , TH '. 7

uskisuu r: OH 1U - ,lu- -

. YMiitArdflvs veiiultMt ' .i
'Vernon Halt Lak 1. t

V 'Paa Francisco 4, Jis Arige.lo 3, :

.. Portland 0, Oakland fl.
V fAssseta4 by rsdsral JsTlrslesa)

SAN FBANCISCO, October 5 Th
Wiala again proved th Jinx ; to - the
Angels and took them into camp by a
t'to fi ncore. ..; Vcrnoa won from tb
bottom-huggin- g Bee and gained on tb
inn B4ir.e.nera. nil nna n fl trnnui ins

other game, by downing the Beaver.
ii iti ;, J...,"

LEE AXWORTHY BREAKS -
v

. TROTTING RECORD AGAIN

Usssciatsd Press hj redarai Wtrelsss.)
. LEXINGTON,' October C Lee

known a the e trot-
ting stulliou, broke bis own world '
record here today by trotting the mile
in Ii69Vi. On (Septemlicr 11 he trotted
a mile at Detroit in two minutes flat,
going each. quarter in 10 seconds, ,' At
tbi meeting tie lowered his former rec-
ord by of a seuond. : "

POPE HAS WORKED HARD- -

:.; IN INTEREST.OF PEACE

(AssMUted Press'' by
'

r4ral Wirslsss.) ,

'. BERLIN, October 6 Letter receiv-
ed by Cardinal von ' Bottingar, arch
bishop of Muulch, fruui his Holiness,
the pope, were made public her yes-
terday,. Hi Holiness write that he
ha done everything ia power: to
lessen th horror of tbe great war and
to restore peace, and that he "thanks
(tod that something ha been accom-
plished of th much we hoped to

"' . . W ' ;.'. " '.

LABOR IS ANTI-JAPANE-

(AsssoiaUd Prsss by redsrsl Wlxslwi )

EUREKA, California, October A
protracted debate took place today at

'.the eonventspn of the Btat rdratioa

nnniiy me conveniion ona to me ami

ing of Japanese.

' NEW YORK. October 4 An Invest!- - doe nut mean that the epidemic haft' wa box in Honolulu and' went to 'nf Labor on the Advisability of admit-gatio- a

before th superior court to de. bee stamped out; or has run ont of Jnaa last year for bis health.. Mrs. ting Japanese to California labor n

whether g com- - itself, as the records of the tweet- - Okumura was at ht-- r son' bedside at eles and organising tbmn eparatoly.
League or

attempt lis

Honolulu

others,'

quoted,

'children

inui

tui

to

trouble

consid-
ered

bis
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. A:.:r.T!lCAN LEAGUX v

Yesterday's Tmi!t
At ' Philudelplna Philndolphia 6.

Boston 3: Philadelphia 7. Boston 5.
At New York Washington 9. New

York 9 (called on account of dnrknesn
in the eleventh inning)

PHILADELPHIA, October 3 The
rnfo in the American League came to
an end yesterday, when thn Philadel-
phia Quakers lost both games to the
Itoxton Braves, and Brooklyn defeated
the New York fiionts, which gave the
Itohina tbe National League pennant.
This the first time in sixteen years
that a pennant in the National league
hss gone to Brooklyn. Away back in
1U00 th flag ws secured by the Dod-

ger under the leadership of Ed Ilan- -

""
-- ''',' i '

The world 'a series will start on Hat- -

urdny. The first game" of the series
will be played on the Ilonton field. The
seeond game will be played nn the same
field on llondsy. On Tuesday and
Wednesday the third and fourth gnu.es
will be played on the Brooklyn
diamond. The- national league eoin- -

miision Selected the 'Boston Braves
field, which is the national league park,
bevause of its large seating capacity.
Ecnwny. park where the American
league games have been played will aa- -

commodate but 20,000 people, while the
Brave field i capable of seating over
42.000 spectator. .

- .' ' ,

Lst night the umpires ' for the
world' scries were selected. ..These are
to be Connolly, OTay and Quigley. : "

YeaterdAy'a Oaaiea - -
la the first game of the double-heade-

Richard Rudolph of . th Bo-to- a

.Braves, was responsible for the
first downfall of the Quakers, lie held
th Puritans to eight., scattered hits.
HI Uammate got busy with the big

'willow ia - that awful seventh ' and
tacked the game away. They pounded
the Hon. E. P. Rixey Jr. so bard that
Morta was forced to send him to the
cooler and put in Irviug Kantlcaner.
Mayer wa also sent-t- the hill to
(top the Brave batting bee, but he
too bad to b jerked. Joseph Oesehger
was, warmed np and beckoned to the
mound by Patrick and . remained tbe
rest of tha game.-- ,'

, , . f ' ' "

A number of error by the Quakers
sombined with the good pitching of
Rudolph did the trick. The Quaker
men bad . opportunities to cor4 but
failed to avail themselves. - -

" ' " V .:,;;. :. B. H.:E.
Boston '. i. ..7.. .4 ll .J
Philadolphia . ............ .S S 4

Batteries Rudolph and ' Oowdy,
Black bura. Rixry. Mayer, Kantleb-cr- ,

Oesehger and Killifer. "...

Take Second .
'

T Boston, ' through the medium of
" Lefty ' Tyler stepped on thr
Quakers in th aecond gam for $, de-

feat. Tyler pitched excellent ball
throughout allowing tb Phils, but flv
hits, and at the aui ,time administer-
ing a sliotont. ilorau was up against
a snag for pitching timber.. Alexander
was-no- in a ; position to go to the
mound, after hi feat of yesterday and
Rixey, one of his dependable, had
failed to atop the Braves' rushes jn tin
first contest.. Ho n sent brskin Mayer
back again, ia th hope that the "vet"
could do things. ' But he had to be
rolieved by "Chief" Bender. ; Thr
Indian bad ' little . success .i with the

Brave and failed to hold
tbeni down. Th Phil 'went to pieces
and th game waa won by the Bravet
0 te-1- " v." ',;-- ' :

The teoret ,f .'', y':' -

." ;. : ";' . e
Boston;'-,- ' s i .i . . '' 11- - K

Philadelphia . i . , ... I. 1 6 4
Batteries Tyler find .Bfackburn,

Oowdyi Mayer, Bender aud Killifer. .

Brooklyn Wallop OUiit , .

BROOKLYN, October S mile the
Quaker wer losing the pennant; at
Philadelphia, Brooklyn was engaging
in slugging feat with the New York
Client. The Dodger put op f great
Built however and despite the erratic
work nf the infield, they pounded out
enough safe bingles to overcome , it,
and downod the Uiant 9 to O.

Th teams sec sawed back and forth
for live inning The batting of th
Dodgers got sa strong that Rube Ben-

ton wa unable to stand up against ii,
and was replaced by Bill Perritt. The
raiigoy twlrler used everything he had
and stopped to some extent. the ham
mering of the Dodgers,

Robinson's first boxman, Bherrod
Proltb, found the Giant batter too
much for bis curvea and
had t ga home. Jeff Pfeffer waa cent
in aua remains a antii tne eiose,
. ''The acorei ,. .,

.;.' '.o'; ;" .' ';' B.-- n,. E
Brooklyn 9 14 4

New York ! 11 1

Batteries ftraith, Pfeffer and Mil
lerj Benton,' perritt and Raridea. ,

. CHIEF OF STAFF IS ILL
(AsssctsUd rrss. by Tsasrsl Wlrslsss) .

WA8IIIN0TOX October,
0"v H"rb I. Hcott, chief of taff, ia ill

operation he ceasary. .

yesterday twenty three several wek go when Toshikl' eri- - Japanese policy and pat I resolution in the hospital her with chronic
reported, with: the day' ou condition became kaown to hi docrying the employmait Of patrouia- - wch troubl.

will
H i improving, aud no

Rovl'Co..k i T, i Heeipts, sent
free if send nnn.e and iil.lri'HS to Box

Honolulu, or Koyal iking Powder
., Ne- - Vork ftty.

10,
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8UOAB rACTcr.a, rnrriNo asd
co?.:."i.".ic:7 r -- c;:a:,ts t'

l:rTURANC3 auents.
Ew Plnntnilon Compsnv ' ,

Wailukti Auricnlturul Co., Ltd .
'

' Apnkaa Hngar Co., Ltd. .".'? ,

Knlisli Hngnr Company '1 '
'

. Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of r't. Louii
' Babeock ft Wilcox. Company

' CreCn's Puel Eeoiininizi-- r Cninmny
f'hss. C Mooro Co., Engi II !

MATSON NAViaATIC COMPANY.
'

. TOYO KIr.N UAlr.IA. .. ' ' .
. ....',.

I? YCU HAVE A

Litlb Dr:-!:t- cr '
:

BanTt for her right now three dollars
for her first year of life; six dollars
for her second; nine for her' third,
and so on until you catch up with
her present .age, and then on ' her
next birthday bank to her credit
three dollars for each year of ber
nge nnd keep this np nntil she i
21 shell have v nearly a 'thousand
dollars, and you'll never miss thr
money,'.. ;'' : i'.,,-''-

W pay 4' interest on aavlng
; ft :1 .,,.?'-- , - .s

of; Hawaii,
,. - limited ; :

CAIJADIAN'-PACIF- IC:
' ; RAILViAY

'
. ..

"EMPRESS LTNE OP, 8TEAMER".V
1 FROM QUEBEC TO UVERPOOT

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAT ' .'

the famous Tguf'lst Rout of th Wcrld

In connection wllh th , !'
Canadian-Australia- n .Royal Mall, Lin

. For tickets and general informntlo

Ttco. IL Davics & Co., Ltd
Qan'I Agent Canadian Pacific y. Co,

CASTLE & COQXE Co., Ltd
; . LO.DLt;Li:, T. Iv

Ccs2isUc:i:Hef'chiats--
1 - :'

Su::Y hctcrs

Ewa Plantation Co. ' :'"
Waialua Agricultural Co, Ltd. "

'Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd. t ,1

Eultou Iron Vfrkp pf Ht. Louis
Blake. Bteam Pumps ..

' '

Wn.t. Iuiilrif ni.uta ..'.."
lbi, ;iibix k'4i Wilcox Bolteri. v ,,

Oreen r ue .. ,

Marsh Steam Pumps . V V ''

Matson Nuvlgatlon Co. v :
"

Planters' Liue. tibipping Co. V'
, Kohala Bngar C ;;j

-

1 BUSINESS CARDS.

r i"

'' !

HpXOI.UtU IRON WORKS CO.-- WsV .

i t hinery of every description, nisdj to',-
I order. .. ; ,'':'

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
.'I'..:''.-- SEMI . WEEKLY ', -

Issued Tuesday and Trlday ''(Entered at thfi fosfpllice of Houolulu, '
, T. H.f as secoiiil-cla- s matter.)

SUBS0BIPTI0N RATES:
'

Per vear . , . ..... , 13.00 ,

;
.,, ';

I Per Month . . . , . , ... .25 :

; Per Month, foreign,,....,,., .3d .,

Pr Year, foreign ....... '. . i . .. 4.00 1

payable Invariably in Advance. .,'

(CnAEtE3 8. CRAKE V atuiagwf ;


